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JesterHolding
Decontrol Bill
For Opinion

AUSTIN,. Tex, June 14. UPGcv. Beauford H. Jester
today askedthe attorneygeneralto give his opinion whether
the rentdecontrol bill doeswhat the Legislature apparently
wantsit to do.

In a letter to Attorney GeneralPrice Daniel, Jestersaid
he understoodthe Legislature wanted the bill to accomplish
two things. Theywere:

"1. To abolishfederal rentcontrol in the Stateof Texas.
"2. To provide for the imposition of local rent control

Non-Commun-
ist

Affidavits To

Justice Depf.
WASHINGTON, June 14.

N. Denbam. general counselof
the National Labor Relations
Board, today turned over to the Jus
tice department for Investigation
the ist affidavits made
by three officers o the ClO-Unlte- d,

Future Workers
Denbam said be took the action

"becAuse of the publicity" sur--
roundlng the affidavits made by
Max Perlow, secretary treasurerof
t. iuuiuu.

wnen renewmane uw biihmvk,.
he was quoted as saying he had re--

iKnea irom u.c wuainiuuu pariy
dui was noi loresweanng us prin--

' '

The affidavits, a sworn statement
that th mflk(r is not a Communist.I---- -- -- .
must be filed by union officers if1

their unions are to make use of,
NLRB machinery.

The other officers are Morris Pi-zc- r,

president and Ernest Marsh,
director of organization.

The NLRB form provided for the
affidavits carries a printed notice
to union officers that false lnforma--'

tion Is a violation of the criminal
code punishable by a 510,000 flne
and ten years In jail.

County RancherIn
Strlous Condition

Condition of Mark Nasworthy,
southern Howard county rancher.
waa described at Terjraerious to--h

day at the Medical Arts hospital!
Mr. Nasworhty underwent an

emergency appendectomyMonday,
which was further complicated by
a pneumonia condition. Members

. of his family were at bis bedside.

Defense

By The Associated Press
The defense opened Its case to-

day in the Judith Coplln espionage
trial, now 51 stormy days old.

Defence council Archibald Pal-
mer said his first move will be a
motion to throw out chargesagainst
the tiny former Jus-

tice department employee char-
ges of taking government secrets
with intent to injure this country
and aid Russia,

If that falls, Palmersaid he hoped
to bring into Washington court
a long list of witnesses including
Hollywood stars, Dr. and Mrs.
Edward U. Condon, former secre-
tary of Interior Harold L. Ickes
and many others.

In New York, the prosecution
ushered'in its final half-doze- n wit-

nessestoday at the Agler Hiss per-Su- ry

tril. These witnesses follow
Whittaker Chambers,who be-

came confused about vital dates
and places yesterday.

Coplln The government rested
Its caseIn the Coplln spy trial yes-.terda-y.

Star witnessesmay be Miss Cop-

lln herself, probably later in the
week. She has repeatedly denied
any wrongdoing. She was arrested
In New York along with Valentine
A. Gubltchev,a Russian.Her purse
at the time was packed fltb docu-

ments, many copied from FBI
Files.

Some of the papers, the govern-

ment charges,were "decoys"plant-
ed by the FBt

Hiss Alger Hist, former Wgh-rankln- sr

State department official,
la chargedwith lying when he told

Will Mak
Home In

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. White

DAYS

9ml Bri X Ptfettac

fby by actionof
their governingbodies."

Jester has until Saturday. June
25, to act on Rep. Carleton Moore's
bill as passedby the Legisliture.

"I would be grateful for your
opinion as to whether these two
objectives are or may be accom-
plished under the terms of House
Bill 808, in the light of existing
federal law and the Texas conslt-- l
tution and statutes,"th governor's
letter said.

Jester's announcementcame iri
a written statement asa crowd of.

about 50 women from the Austin
area filed into his office plugging
for nfo denature on the measure
whch would lift rent ceilings
throughout the state.

The women some old and some
vntinc arrnmnnnlpH two officials'
ftf Austln .rM rent ,dvi,nrvi- -
board

We Jugt ulkcd to tte goveraoj
and asked.him to sign the bill.'
ga,d Eldrldge Moore of Austin,
chairrnan of board whlch oper,i
ates In Williamson, HaysandTravis
countiei. I.. . .. J

Moore ana narry u.
Austln membcr board Ra,j
T.4 ,,A ,,, , , .... , r
ing the bill.

"We told the governor that the;
general feeling through the area,
Is for the decontrol of rents."1
Pruett said. "We represent the,
etl" advistory board."

In Corsicana SundayJestersaid.
he hfld Intended to sign the
econtrol m mlght J

change his mind because of the,,
amendment voted on the measure
by the Senate. amendment

t " cum aiwi uicj' aic i
moved If local officials find there'
is a housing emergency.
.Federal"Housing Expediter Tlghe

Wood flew to Austin last week for
a conferencewith Jester.At that

h tnlri ih rnnnm that ha
believed the amendment would!
make the bill contrary to federal!!
law. 1

Opens
In Espionage

Whitts
Canada

municipalities,

Attendance

Case
Trial

a federal grand jury he neverl
saw Chambers, confessed former1
Soviet agent, with secret govern---
ment data.

Yesterday Whittaker Chambers
wife, Esther, became confused'
about vital dates andplaces, but
she never became too confused
that she failed to stand by
husband.

She said her husband was "A,
decent citizen and a great man."'
who broke with the Obmmunist
Party In 1938 when his
changed.

INSANITY TRIAL

LA GRANGE, June 14.

District Judge James R. Cuchs
today denied a motion that the
Insanity trial of Dr. Lloyd 1. Ross
be held in Comal county.

Selectionof a jury to hear the
insanity trial of the
slayer of four people was to
begin at 2 p. m. today.

1A GRANGE, June 14. UB At
toraeys for Dr. Lloyd I. Ross ask-

ed today that the condemnedSan
Antonio slayer's insanity trial be
transferred to New Braunfela.

Judge J. R. Fuchs received the
defense petition as the insanity
trial for the slayer of four people
was scheduledto open in 22nd Dis-

trict Court
I a PT0?,5 ,L .v

I AUiUUJW, UU. IfWiW WM.J. w.
New Braunfels.

Selection of the iasaaity trial
Jury was to .begin is the same

i courtroom where JRasa was
coavktrd for the slaying of Mrs.
Gertrude York, wife of a Aa--

tonte Investmeat banker '

The Insanity trial might be the
fiBtl chapter of Ross' Jeag nghC
te eccijat the tieetrk ehaJr.;

" """ """for Saskatoon,'
SaSitchewan.Canada,where they SMJuw olMTndnot iiwill 'make their home. White will

the Ford Hard-- ye Oounfr. where a convic
wU-ISnpan- y

there. A resident JdeaUx sentence re-o-f

Big' Spring for the past decade, taM 1947.

associated with Four attorneys signed the pctl-Ss-

Iva? wer F BlundeU ofandJewelry, Big Jhcy
c--Hardware. Mrs. White was. J i?L&i with Nathan's Jewelry. Crw, f J
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TEXAN AND GERMAN PRINCESS HE WILL WED Clyde Harris,
31, of Amarillo, Texas., an interior designer and a former U. S.

Army officer, poses with PrincessCecelia, 31, whom he will marry
on June 21 at Hechingen, Germany, before paintings of her an-

cestors In her hunting lodge at Langen, Germany.PrincessCecelia

is the younger daughter of former Crown Prince Wilhelm of

Prussia, a granddaughter of Germany's late Kaiser Wilhelm and

a great, great granddaughterof Queen Victoria of England. Thy
met In ihe summer of 1945 and plan to settle down in Texas. (AP

Wirephoto via radio).

SENATE OKAYS
POLL TAX PLAN

The"K!i.i25 In

tlmo

her!

beliefs!

Tex

Dr.

Saa

AUSTIN, June 14 HV-Th- e Sen-

ate today completedlegislative ac-

tion on a proposed constitutional
amendmentto abolish the poll tax.

At the same time, it voted for a

$1 annual fee to be written into
Housc,passedvoter registration

law

As New Retailers'

Course StartsHere
About 25 persons were on hand

for the opening of the second re-ta-ll

training course being spon-

sored by the Chamber of Com-

merceandthe Retail MerchantsAs-

sociation.
Th. oi. "How To Supervise

Emnloves." is open to further,
, .. 1 1. .m.a4 .ff.tnlenrollment wnen u iuu agau.

Wednesday at p. m. in the
Settleshotel. Lucille Dunn, lnstruc-i--r-

ih Thp nthpr course started

abolition
but

training institute week keeping a little of the for
meets the second time tonight the school he argued.

The course, "Selling Today," is The House had originally turned
intended for people employed in down efforts to write a fee into

department stores nd other sim-- its registrat'on bill before It

ilar fields. Miss Dunn indicated.)sent to the Senate.
A class in selling hardware and The Senate also approved 24-- 5

auto accessories will be started! a bill appropriating $400.-soo-

instructor stated. 000 for the Texas State University
Miss retail training spe--1 f0r Negroes for the remainder of

Ross LawyersAsk
ChangeOf Venue

cialist on the staff of the Industrial
and businesstraining bureauof the
University of Texas, is Instructing

11 courses. Meetings are being
held in rooms one and two. Settles
hotel. As many as six coursesmay
be offered here if interest war-
rants, the instructor said.

TO OPEN

The insane, under Texas law,
are not executed. Should the jury
judge the condemned
man insane, Ros3 would be com-
mitted to a mental institution.

He could not be executed until
judged sane

Mrs. York, her husband, Wil-lar- d

York, and two other members
of their family were shot to
May 25. 1947, after their automo-
bile had been haltedon a Comal
County road near New Braunfels.

Ross has beentried only for the
slaying of Mrs.

The case was transferred here
after attorneys had been unable
to select a jury at New Braunfels.

Defense attorneys hope to
this week that events since the
Yorks were murdered have caused
Ross to lose his mind.

During the murder trial last year
the defensesought to show how
the surgeon lost $150,000 in sav-
ings entrusted to the Investment
banker.

Witnesses subpoenaed by de-

fense attorneys include four San
Antonio physicianswhose affidavits
figured prominently in the court's
granting the Insanity triaL 1

The trial was ordered-- May 26
after the State Court of Criminal
Appeals refused a rehearing on a
motion for a new trial ca.the
murder charge.

Three other physicians rare
knows to have examined Ross last

but their names not
beenreleasedeither by the defease
er state.

The action assuressubmissionof
the poll tax proposal to

the voters on Sept. 24, the
House would have to concur in the
$1 annual registration fee before

by the last money

for fund,

was

Senate
the

Dunn,

death

York.

prove

week, have,

registration would becomelaw.
The vote was 25--4 on the poll

tax and 16-1- 3 on the fee.
Amendment of the House-passe-d

voter registration bill to include
the fee came over the protest
of several senators.

"Whenever you charge more for
the right to vot than is necessary
to cover the costsof elections,you
areconfrontedwith the same argu--
mont that .the courts will hold
you're still charging for the right
to vote," R A. Welnert or sequin
argued.

Searcy Barcewell of Houston pro-

posed the $1 fee. Seventy-fiv- e cents
of it would go to the available
school fund and 25 cents to the
county,

'Kvervone knows we're in a
pretty serious financial situation
here now and I don't think we
ought to let go of this thing without

this fiscal year
A resolution asking Congressto

cut down the importation of for-

eign oil was approved by a voice
vote.

Pickets Patrol

U. S. Coal Fields
PITTSBURGH, June 14. W

Pickets patrolled the nation's coal

fields today, forcing some non-

union mines to close as the

"stabilization holiday" entered the
secondday.

John L. Lewis ordered the walk-

out of the 480,000 soft andhard coal
miners. He said it was in their
Interest.

Meantime. Lewis, with one con-

tract sessionover, headedfor an-

other. His lieutenantsareslated to
resume negotiations today with
southern bituminous mine opera-
tors at Bluefleld, W. Va.

The chieftain of the United Mine
Workers met briefly yesterday In
Philadelphiawith U. S. SteelCorp.
representatives.

Publicly nothing was announced.
Lewis said only thathe had agreed
to meet again with Harry Moses,
president of the H. C. Frick Coke
Co., coal-produci- subsidiary of
the steel firm. The new date:June
23.

The UMW contract with the soft
coal operators expires June 30. If
no new pact Is reached, the min-

ers' strike. Traditionally their poli-

cy is: No contract, no-wor-k.

Several hundred pickets are pa-

trolling the mine fields in an ef-

fort to convincenon-unio- n workers
that it's a good Idea to stay out
of the pits this week.

There's been a little violence in
West Vlrgifila and Atanama. .tick-e- ts

blocked U. S. Route,.19 near
Clarksburg, W. Va., and upsetsev-

eral , trucks." Officials decided to
"ceaseoperations"' at the Wilson-bur- g

tipple, a strip mine.
A crowd estimated at 300 men

forced the closing of a small mine
near Birmingham, Ala., the raise
JessysabwtlSarae
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10 Die As Storms,
Floods Lash Texas
Envoys Seeking

Some Decision

OnGermanTrade

DisagreementOn
Major IssuesSaid
To Be 100 Percent
PARIS, June 14. UP) The

Foreign Ministers Council, re-

ported nearing the end of its
Paris session, sought a con-

clusive decision today on
East-We-st trade in Germany
andan Austrian independence
treaty.

Economicexperts of the four oc-

cupying powers in Berlin yester-
day handed over to the foreign
ministers the East-We- st deadlock
in the German capital.

A western expert said the report
to Paris showed about 90 per cent
agreement on small matters and
100 per cent disagreementon the
important issues.

The foreign ministers themselves
were reported in partial agreement
on a truce in the Berlin difficulties.
This appeared to have grown out
of secretBig Four negotiations.

Yet, the foreign ministers facl
a showdown in their efforts to
write a more complete economic
agreementt for Berlin and an in-

dependencetreaty for Austria.
The ForeignMinisters Council re-

convened to take up two items dis-

cussed in a secret sessionSunday
night. Ad cording to well-inform-

circles, these items were:
1. Limited commercial accord

for Germany which would promote
East-We-st trade, fix an exchange
rate for the West markand theSov-

iet zone mark, and assurewestern
powers of transportation accessto
the city.

2. A treaty for Austria which
would mean evacuation of occupa-
tion troops In the near future.

Under the projected German
j cord there would be no attempt
to reunite Berlinpolitically at this
time. Rather it v.uld be a "live
and let live" agreement a sus-

tained truce in the cold war.
Well informed sources said the

Soviets virtually were agreed on
an Austrian settlement whereby
they will obtain $150 million In for-
mer German property within Aus-

tria. This world be marked as
past of Russia's reparations from
Germany.

Sullivan, Gilliland

ApprovedBy Senate
Austin, Tex. June 14 W The

Senate today approved the follow-
ing appointments by Gov. Beau-fo- r

H. Jesterbefore recessingun-

til p. m.
Harry M. Carroll of Corpus

Christ!, Judge. 105th criminal dis-
trict.

Elton Gilliland of Big Spring,
district attorney, 118th judicial dis-

trict
Charles Sullivan of Big Spring,

judge H8th judicial district.
William B. Martin of Hillsboro,

district attorney, 66th judicial dis-

trict.
Frank Drought of San Antonio,

Director, San Antonio river canal
and conservancydistrict.

I to rBhV RP' R-- Blount, Big
Hill vF?tci,,afi JUJ
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HIGHEST PAID Charles P,
Skouas (above), $810,000-a-ye-ar

moVie theatre mangate, is

listed by the Treasury Depart-
ment as the highestpaid corpora-
tion employe in the United States
in 1947. It was the third consecu-
tive year at the top of the list
for the Greek-bor- n Skouras (AP
Wirephoto)

Marketing Of 1948

Loan Cotton Before

July 31 Is Urged

Producersare urged to give seri
ous considerationto marketing of

their 1948 loan cotton before July
31, according to a communica
tion forwarded to the local AAA

office by B. F". "Vance, chairman
of the Texas Production and Mar-

keting ' Administration committee.
On that day cotton loans mature

and on the following day, Aug. 1,

all 1948 crop cotton still 'under
loan will be pooled by the Com-

modity Credit Corp. and sold for

either sell their equity in the loan
cotton or redeem thecotton from
the loan and sell it on the open

market
At present market prices farm-

ers should be able to dispose of a
substantial amount of cotton at
prices that will give them some!

nej profits above loan charges, It,
was explained.

Net proceeds from the sale of
pooled cotton, afterdeductionof all
advances, interest and accrueuI

costs (including insurance
and handling) will be distributed
among the In propor-
tion to amountsof their respecUve
loans. No payment will be made to
producersat the time the cotton is
pooled,and after July 31 producers
will not be entitled to order the sale
of loan cotton.

As of March 17 loans had been
made on 4,865,000 bales of 1948-cro-p

cotton, while loans were
on 4,400,000 bales.

Spring, authorsof the measures;Sen.
-T. Rutfttrftri, Odem. Tha Oavemw

Property
Damage

Bv The AssociatedPress
Storms and flash floods took at leastten lives in Texas

today. A child is missing.
Six of the deadwere in Dallas County. Four drowned

northeastof Dallas, trappedby rampagingDuck
Creek.

At Branch,in northwest Dallas County,aFris

producers' accounts.Farmers may!"1 Kro"nd- -

storage,

producers

out-

standing

Fanners
co freight train piled into a--i

washout. All crewmen were
accountedfor.

Three Everman, Tex., youths
were killed at 9:25 when their auto-

mobile collided with a Missouri

Pacific freight train during
blinding rainstorm at Everman, in

Tarrant County.

The Texas death toll;
Drowned at Garland.
Mrs. Dorothy Cooper, 25. Her

child was reported missing.
A middle-age- d man, believed to

be Auldon R. King.
A woman, about 45, believed to

be King's wife.
A youth, about 19, believed to

be a son of the Kings.
Killed at Evermnn:
Wayne Taylor.
Joe Edward Clowers.
Ward A. Graves.
Mack Reilly. a Dal-

las boy, who drownedIn Lake Dal-

las when his boat overturned dur-
ing a storm.

During a brilliant electrial
storm at Dallas. John Kenneth
Martin, 49. was struck by an auto-

mobile and killed. The driver said
he didn't see Martin in the rain,

Sallie Purnell, three months old,
suffocated in her crib after light
ning knockedout lights at her par
ents home.

Heavy, threatening clouds boil-
ed over North Texas, and at 10
o'clock an Air Force plane report-
ed it had sighteda tornado35 miles
northeast of Fort Worth and-- mov-
ing east northeast.

The report would put the tornado
In Denton County, somewhere
scuta ox Denton. , K

Property and crop damage was
tremendous.Duck Creek rose Into
a shopping village at Garland,
washedaway stocks and battered
buildings. ConstableC. R. Smith
said a million dollars in damage
was wrought at Garland. A hun-
dred persons were rescued in
boats. Scoresof others escapedto

Mrs. Cooper and her husband
were clinging to telephone poles.
She was swept away. He was
rescued by a boat and treated for
shock at a hospital.

Creeks boiled over In northern
Dallas County and the northern ap-

proaches to Dallas were cut off.
At Garland, traffic was backedup
for two miles.

Annthnr vinlpnfr fhmirtprnform
sini6k DaUas at 25 0.ciock to--
day. High winds, torrential rains
and hailwerepredicted.Forty mile
winds raked Dallas last night and
tnriav rinrintf thi riawlinff Kfrb nf" -- ' - o -- -
electrical storms.

Eighteen box cars piled up in
the freight wreck at Farmers
Branch. About 12 were demolished.

In southeastDallas, White Rock
Creek was on a high rampage.

At Carrollton, in the northwest
section of the county, debris was
washed high up on railroad em-
bankments.

The bodies of the unidentified
woman and boy were at the Wi-
lliams Funeral Home,Garland, and

Se STORMS, Pg. 13, Col. 4

Kilmer Cerbfn, Larowa; Sen.
sffnd the twe Mils laat week. '
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VITAL AREA MEASURES Governor BeaufordJester Is shown affixfuf his sfanatura to the In

portant measuresaffecting this area.'They are HB 757 which creates the Colorado River Municipal
Wate district, and HB 373 which splits.the 70th judicial district to createthe 119th district for Howard,
M.rtin anrf filjeoek xauntiK. SuDoortersof the bills throuh-th-e House and Senateare shewn. left

Hun,

And Crop
Enormous

Demos' Hopes

Are Pinned On

Brannan Plan
DES MOINES, June 14. (fl

Democrats will stake their hope

for another midwestern farm-be- lt

victory in 1950 on the Truman ad
ministration's new farm plan. It
promises cheaperfood and farmer
prosperity.

A te Democratic MIdwert
Conference votedyesterdayto sup-
port the controversialprogram ad
vanced by Secretary ot Agrlcui
ture Brannan and endorsed by
President Truman.

The conferencemade this deci-
sion after hearing Brannan and
other top ranking administration
leaders advancethe proposal as a
sure-fir-e measurefor preventinga
new farm depressionand as avie
tory vehicle In next years con
gresslonalelections.

This standwas taken In the face
of sharp opposition to the plan bjr
the powerful American Farm Bu-
reau Federation. This farm
ganlzaUon has endorsedthe long
range Aiken (R-V-t) farm law pasi
ed by the Republican 80th Co
gress.

Farm-be-lt Democrat,laid they
were willing to let farmers "chooea
betweea' the admlalstratlb&r sd
called BranaaaIana&4 the Afkesi
Iaw

Republicanshave declared that
intention to try to pull the trad
tionally-GO-P farm vote back into
the party fold next year.

"We accept the challenge-- of tfce
Republican leadership,"said the
conferenceresolution, "to make
the farm programs offered by the
two parties the major issue of the
election campaign in the Mid
west"

In brief, the Brannan plan would
promise the farmers higher re
turns than the Aiken law. Like
wise, it would permit somewhat,
lower consumerprices on surplus
perishable products. It would de
pend more upon subsidiesto sun-po-rt

farm income than would the
Aiken measure.

With chancesof passagetof the
Brannan plan at this session of
Congress very smalj, the Demo-
cratic leaders indicated they will
ask the lawmakers to continue the
present wartime price support sys
tern pending the outcome of next
years congressionalelectlo

County 4--H Team

PlacesThird At

College Station
Howard county' 4--H livestock-judgin-g

team placed third in state
compeitionat College Station Tues
day.

Lloyd Robinson, Ackerly, Jack
Cathey. Big Spring, Perry Walker,
Big Spring, and Marilyn Guitar,
Big Spring, were members of the
team.

Nueces county won the event
which' bad 14 teams In the final
round. Ochiltree county's team,
beaten by Howard county in re
gional competition,finished second.

Howard county failed to place in
the top three of die grass judging
event, which was won by Chifc
dress county, followed by Brow
and Scurry counties.

Wiley Reported

SomewhatBetter
Cliff Wiley, head of the Lose

Star Chevrolet company, spenta
restful night Monday and was
somewhatimprovedTuesdaymorn-
ing at Oklahoma City,

His son, Duval iTOey, telephoned
news of improvement in his fath-
er's condition after he and bis
mother, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, arrived
In Oklahoma City. Wiley was.re
moved from an airliner during: the
weekendand hospitalized.His- - cos
ditlon was extremely serious Sun-
day and Monday, and for, some
reasonhis family did not learn of
his illness until "Monday,.

Wiley left here the. latter part
of last week in his car for Tulsa,
Okla where be visited his mother
and.sister beforeboardingtheflea
fer Detrett.



? Big Spring '(Texas)'Herild, Tw., JW14, 1M

Stock Market In
Faint Rally Today

--NEW YORK, June14. (fl-F- aift

tips of a rally croppedout le the
stock market today following a
fresh decline immediately after the
opening bell.

The early selling appeared.to
fcave willed over from yesterday.

wbauthe market, hi cseM the
worst setbacksof thenar,drepped
to a. 4 low". ' .

Today's While
far from a full-fledg- ed advaaee,
trimmed starting loses and M a
few caseskey issues were, shoved
into plus territory.

One ef the earliest examples of.
Roman bronze is a coin minted
in 30 B. Cn
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HARMONY UP TOXHURCH

Gottwald Bids For
'RO Cooperation7

.PRAGUE. June14 tf President
JOemeat Gottwald said last Bight.
us Communistregime seejes"post--
tire cooperation" with the Roman
Catholic Church in Czechoslovakia.

But. added Gottwald, peace be
tween the church and state is "up
to the church."

Gottwald's statement was in re-
dly to messagesof loyalty from a
week-o-d organization which cans
itself Actio Catholics.

The new group, which claims to
ifepresent several hundred priests
a well as laymen, has whitewash-
ed the government stand in the
controversy with ArchbishopJosef
Beran and the bishopsof the con-

stituted RomanCatholic Church in
Czechoslovakia.

Actio Catholic also received a
messagefrom Premier Antonin
Zatopocky.who promisedthat "the
stateis willing to make concessions

Russia Rejects Anglo-Americ- an

Bid For Treaty Violation Talks
AIOSCOW. June 14. WV Russia

has rejected British and American
proposals for three-pow- er confer-
enceson alleged peacetreaty vio-

lations by Romania, Bulgaria, and
Hungary.

Russia'sanswerof the proposals,
reportedby the Soviet newsagency
Tass, charged that Britain and the
tfnlted States were attempting to
interfere in the international affairs
of three countries and influence
1

Time Extension On

VA Hospital Asked
A reauest for extension of .time

hi which to completethe new Vet-
erans' Administration hospital has
been filed with the Army Corps
of Engineers. Loul H RrnHlv
resident engineer in charge of the
work, has announced.

"If the request is granted it win
move completiondate of the build-
ing up to about the first of the
year," Bradley said. "At present
the official completion date is No-
vember 1."

(The six million dollar construc-
tion Job, started in Fehrurarv nf

i?

was recently reported 72 ner
mt complete.

MOTHER EX-- GI WHO WANTS

GERMAN CITIZEN OKAYS TERM
SEW HYDE PARK, T Y June

11 WJ An eight-mont-h jail sentence
in posed in Germany on antex-G-I

who wants to be a German citizen
is O. K. with his mother.

'I think it will sort of cool him
off." Mm. Catherine F.
said at her home here yesterday.
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to justified demandsof the church
la the firm belief,-- that the church
will' be willing to'jwgotiate."

The sew organization seeksto
assumethesecularfunctions of the
church.

Beran Teccntly that the
government would make such a
move in a "stepby step" program
to cut down the Catholic Church
here. He warned that the group
would be outsidethe pale for faith-
ful Roman Catholic believers.

The archbishop also warned in
private letters that there was a

from high government
quarters to set up anewchurch.

The press and radio, presenting
only the governmentview-poin-t, has
been carrying letters and tele-
grams "demanding" that the
church authorities "negotiate"
with the government.

I their foreign policies.
Tass said Russia'srejection was

contained in noted handed to the
United StatesStateDepartmentand
the British Foreign Office over the
week end by A S. Panvushkin,
Soviet ambassador in Washington, '
and V. Y. Yerofeyov. Soviet
charge d'affaires in London.

The United States find Britain
had requested three-pow- er talks in
notes delivered to Russia on May
31. They charged the three east-
ern Europeancountriesparticular

ly with violations of human rights
provided in their peace treaties.

The British and American
chargeswere the outgrowth of the
prosecutionof religious andopposi-
tion leaders in the three nations.

The Russianreply said the three
already had answeredthe
tions, and added:

I
"It is seen from these replies

iui me suvenimenis oi Bulgaria, ,

Hungary, and Romaniaare exactly
fulfilling the they un-
dertook under the peace treaties,
including also the obligationswhich
treat of guaranteeinghumanrights
and basic rights."

(United StatesSecretaryof State
Dean Acheson has termed as
"clearly not valid" the objections
by the three sattelite countriesthat
an attempt was being made to "in-
terfere in their affairs.")
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"He can sit down and think
things over I think this way there
will bo a possibility of really mak-
ing up his mind," the mother said.

Mrs. McCarthy made the com-
ment after being informed that her
son, Daniel, 22. had received the
jail sentence in Frankfort for en-
tering the U. S. zone of Germany
illegally.

The ex-- has said he will ap-
peal the jail term, ordered to be
served at Fort Hancock,N. J.

After his arrest in Germany, his
mother used the transatlantic tele-
phone in an unsuccessfuleffort to
talk him out of his determination
to become, a German citizen. He
did not bend, telling her he likes
"the Germanway of life."

"So far as I'm concerned." the
mother said yesterday, "he's just
going to have to take it on the
chin for a while. After all, you
know, law is law, and he got him-
self into this thing illegally. There
isn't anything I can do about it."

Young McCarthy, son of a late
Wall Street broker, was sentenced
yesterday by a U. S. military gov-
ernment court. He told the court he
entered Germany illegally because
he wanted to give up his U. S.
citizenship and becomea German

GraduateNurses
Study Club Picnic
Set July 13 Here

Members of the Graduate Nurs-
es Study club will meet for a pic-
nic in City Park July 13. The af-
fair will startat 8:00 p. m.

"Organization of Staff Nurses,
an article from theAmerican Jour-
nal of Nursing, was read by Vir-gia-ia

Crowell at the last meeting
of the group. The meeting was in
the home of Jewel Barton.

Esther Trantham gave a report
on the district 15 meeting held at
Lake .Cisco during May. Meetings,
of the organization are held the
secondWednesdayof each month.

Present for the meeting last
week were Dr. NelT Sanders,spon-
sor. Doris Smith, June Asbury,
Kathleen Bartlett, Jewell Barton,
Virginia' Crowell, Mrs. Ray Bow-
es. Myrtle Eller. Betty Sikes'. Dor
othy Goodwin, Mrs. Haley Haynes,
Margaret Hauber, Naomi Hedrick,
Woodine Hill, Emily Hayden, Lou-
ise Horton, Helens Russell,-- Em-
ma Ruth Webb, Mary Wells and
Esther Trantham.

LuIing.Man Namtd
Ta Prison Board

AUSTIN,June 14. 1 Walter
.W. Cardwell ef Luling, agriculture
aarf sell specialist, was appelated
by Gov. Beauferd H. Jesterjts-ferda-y

to the State Prison Board.
Cardwell will resign his pern-feersW- p.

oa. the Soil Conservation
Board to take the sew appeifit-Bfte- at.

He is also chairman ef the
Luliag Tetdatkp,welllknowa'for
Its work ia soil conservation,and

farm enp and livestock . lm- -
provemeaL. r

The appelBtmet is to a six-ye-ar

tcm o-m- Feb. 2. WL
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AMA TRUSTEE Dr. Francis
James Levi Balsingame of Whar-
ton, Texas, (above) has been
named a member of the Ameri-
can Medical Association's Board
of Trustees. (AP Photol

1,000Troops Added
HONG KONG, June 14. V-- A

British troopship today brought
1,000 reinforcementsto this colony
That boosted its known land
strength to more than 6,000 men.

Probably the earliest bread was
made from ground acorns . and
beech nuts.

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

UNIVERSITY AUTHORITIES PUZZLED

BY DANGEROUS RADIOACTIVE THEFT

PRINCETON. N. J., June 14. (11

The theft of 12 or 15 lead fears,
one of them containingdangerous-
ly radioactive cobalt, puzzled
Princeton University authorities to--

The theft came on top of the
i

,250 TreatedFor
Food Poisoning

TOPEKA, Kan,, June 14. W

An estimated 250 persons were
treated idr food poisoning last
night following a company picnic

The victims, arriving by ambu-

lance, private cars taxicabs and
ori foot, crowded Into five hospi-

tals.
Two hundred perrons 'received

emergency treatment at the hos-

pitals. Doctdrs estimated 50 more
were treated at home. None was
in critical condition.

Three hundred persons attended
the picnic, an annual outing of the
Seymour Packing Co. The victims
included J. G. Neville, the com--'

pany president, and four members
of the board of directors.

County CoronerH. L. Clark said
he believed a salad dressing caus-
ed the illness and that it "dcfi-- 1

nltely was ptomaine poisoning "
Laboratory tests on the food

( were planned today,
All local doctorsand nurseswere

i alerted and Red 'Cross disaster
units were called out

m m--.

75

disappearanceover the week end
of three valuable paintings--, worth
511,800.. from Princeton'sart musei
um. They areoriginal etchingsand
drawings by Rembrandt and De-

gas. t
Frederick Osborne of the anl-versi- ty

public relations staff re-
ported last night that the small
lead bars weighing about 600
pounds all told were taken from
two classrooms in the Palmer
physics laboratory.

The lead andradioactive cobalt

ELECTRIC
Hackiaery aadEqnlpoeat

Company

Eltctric Motors
Sales & Service

HermanTaylor
1805 Gregg Ph. 23M

Slush Pits

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

tftc Valued a e&fy arwtrt 9X59, nt
Osborne"warned that tha material
is 'dangerous to anyone-- withla a
radius of five feet. - ,

f
The radioactive cobalt was at-

tached to a" brassrod and the rod
wae Inserted into a lead bar. -

Osbornesaid the university had
a tip that-- the-bar-s might" have,
been takento a Junk yard to be
sold for salvage.

Police were notified and art In-

vestigating the theft of both the
"lead bars and the pictures.

m
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of impressive distinc-
tion in family's church'
or residence or at our
funeral home.

Eberiev
rUNERAL HOME

Earth Moving Equipment

FOR RENT

BULLDOZERS

Fireguards

Billy Dykes

' tit snif

MOTOR GRADERS
Terracing

Land Cleaning

AT ZALE'S DIAMOND JUBILEE

rEsk H H

$75 . . . Now$3975

$89.50Now49

$125...Now $75

$195...Now $125

$210...Now $150

$295...Now $195
With the month of Junedwindling away . . . and the ringing of wed'ding bells
growing stronger, our super Diamond Jubilee nears its end. In closing this gay

festival of values- in appreciationof
your patronage as ZALE'S Jewelers
throughout the Southwest celebrate
their 25th Anniversary- we offer
these gigantic price reductions . . .

enabling you to give a diamondwedim f f Yxrwi."i-- n v x mi

ding ring to be treasuredalwoys
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FACE NEW ACTIONS

Georgia
Cleared

SOPJ-KTO- Ga., June 14. W-T- hree

Ku Klux Klansmen.unmask-
ed- asd brought to trial by Mayor
JamesPeterson, have been clear-
ed of disorderly conduct'charges.
Ttllf ium fihmi 1fTal AitMnftfl f HI i

who out

to the men himself, stepped
after
and notice of

io sue mm lur hiac arrest ouu

kr..n h violaUon of civil rights.

I- -

- j j . . .. One of the defendants, a farmlxe oisoraeriy cnargeswere ais-- - 7 j
nflssed-- nd wolenmW worker, told howyesterday recorder's

4 . i.t, - --... the mayor dashed up to him and
the' thc 0er r"The order thus won directing traffic "to meet--f.- -j . i t V...I- - ...i.i. were

this small Georgia town's j
' ..

mayor. JamesPeterson.The may--' .mflafr' hat
te,s"fin Tn.

or personally the masks off, Greene: are
the three members of thc Klan. f" din berf Pffterso"cr
tad them Jailed, and brought to Seb

Th'e trio's Innocence or milt on1 Pr5,sidenJt,Jrumfnrhi? a.nti:H
oia D01 ai me neara charge of loitering is in the,'anc"on'

bands ,of Mayor pro tern James
Waller, who acted as Judge and . T'

"

j decision in his case will foif' 4Kn Stilt 4 t 4lffc lAfAnrlnn( If nil
And POilce Chief M D. Ware; "7m pjHl , -- i,Jli - ,!J
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AUTO

SEAT COVERS

Made to order for all cars
Automobile Upholstering.

9 Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining!
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-- U Wait!

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS

SOt E. 3rd Phone 318

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly
SeeThemt

Try Them!

Bay Them

S04
Gregg

Klansmen
In Court

Mayor Peterson, started
try

down defense attorneys ob-

jected served intent

hooded wlfe

southeast L'
Jerked

iesu,y

stand

CO.

educational Uirector
To TeachAt Camp

Henrietta Tihumann. educational
director of the First Pfesbyteriai
church, and Tommy Portejr of theM

local church, accompanied b yi
Jane Echols andMargaret
of Coahoma left this momng

Mo-Ran- ch Miss Ruhrha in will
teach theSynod Senior conference
for high school students of the
Presbyterian church. Thc thre
students will represent their
churches at the 10-da-y m :et The
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, loca pastort
and his daughter, Rebekih, took
the representatives to Mo-Ranc-h,

10 RedsGet Death
ATHENS. June 14. M Ten Conv

munists have been sentenced t0
death by a military tribulal for
participating in guerrilla activit
ties in the Peloponnesus.

BusinessFlops Hiked
NEW YORK. June 14 HWBusU

nes failures increased to 1,174" in
the week ended June 9 and 165
in the previousweek. Dun it Bradi
street reported today.

Hilburn Appliance Co.

KMEIAlttElEOTftll

Nahhascreatedan entirely new conception
of luxurious motoring.

In theNash Ambassadoryou will discover

handling ease,stability and performancesu-

perior to anythingin your experience.

It h built Body-and-Fram- e,

the solid, weldedunit that lowers in-

creasesroom, adds greatly to

It k magnificently spaciousandhasall the

.poweryou would dare release,yet compared

with the other three fine cars, it delivers aa

aauchas30 more gasolinemileage.

Kith coil springson all four wheels,its ride

k a revelation. It k quieter. It is smoother.

Aad jot will enjoy its aerodynamicbeauty.

t It effera so much more of thejGno things
yWwant,yetit is $875 to less

:iham theothcrlhreefine cars. Discover the
dJHftinnrr YnnrNashdealerwill gladly place

:tm Ambassadorat your command.

AmMHt JW--. Mt , i

Griffin

Phone
448

Nash
Uf)7 EAST ST.
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AFTERMATH OF HEAVY RAIN R. L. Jamesof Odessa, Texas, rows a boat in his front yard after
heavy rams in that area during the past week flooded thissectionof the city. (AP Photo)

Grand Jury To Ponder
Evidence In Lynching

IRWINTON, 'Sa.. June 14. (J-V-

iiri-u- .. fiirA ifhito mn will be
ftfm,P! tried for the lynching of Caleb

Hill. Jr . is in the hands of a spe-

cial, all-whi-te grand jury today.
Murder warrants against the

mn ' wore sworn to by the 28--

Lt. the
Bureau said

grand
was "sure" evi-

dence obtain
arrested

ear-ol- d Negro's widow. The Z3-,- me arresi ne arnaui
man Erand jury today to George I.atcher's gun, but the eh

the evidence and pass on'ficer subduedthe Negro and took
him to Jall-- the second of

the warrants.
father of three children, Hatchers home,

was taken from the night of The sheriff returned to the road-Ma- y

30 beaten,and shot to death. house to find his pistol. While he

Dennis Lamar Purvis, 37. cafe was gone, another Negro

and Malcolm Vivian' said, two white men Hill

Pierce 27. an were away. The sheriff said the men
chareed with murder. Both are proDamy picxea up me jau :

from nearby Mclntyre.

TestShowsHow Drugs

Hit PerniciousAnemia
I BUFFALO. N. Y l- -A new

test shows how why cerlalr
drugs work against pernicious ane-

mia in humans
The test promises to aid In bet-- J

ter treatment of the disease.It is
'reported by Dr. Oliver P Jones,as-

sistant dean of the University of
Buffalo Medical School, and Adolph
Smith of the department of anat--1

omy.
Anemia is due to the body'f

failure to make enough red blooc"

cells in its bone marrow factories
The cells that form there don't
divide and grow in the normal way.
The failure comes from lack of a

) chemical usually supplied by
the liver.

Drugs like liver extract, folic
acid, and the new vitamin B-1- 2

usually overcome the trouble.
how they do their 'work hasn't
been clear It's hard to get at the

COMPARE1 FOUR

ftt MM trier Gives Yw Mere -y- et Cwfs 575 $21387 Less f Bey

with Unitized
weight,

safety.

priced $2,387

The ! Fine CaratthHlh--

ComprrsslonValcc-ln-Me- ud Eaimc,
with 199 eaunter-kBlanec-d

CrttnScshafl...WeatherEgeSgMtem

...Cell Springing en all Four
WhcmlM...pmUcopc:.Tirln Beds.

CeaVAMON CJtt TO TW NASH "" AaVUn

THIRD

Co.

M. H. Spurlin of Georgia
of Investigation be-

fore the Jury convened he
he had sufficient

to indictments.
Hill had been at a Ne-

gro roadhousenear Irwinton. Dur--

seiieu
convened

floor

Hill
jail

prisoner
spiritedoperator,

electrician,

and

Just

from a kitchen table.

bone marrow in humans to see

what is happening. So Dr. Jones
turned to primitive blood cells in

unborn rats, when these embryos
are only 11 days old. These blood
cells had formed, before the em-

bryo livers had developedor start
ed to work. The rat cells at this
time resemblethe cells In the bone
marrow of humans with pernicious
anemia.

By feeding anti-anem- ia drugs to
the mother rats, he can see vhat
effect the drug has on the blood
cells themselves.The tes also can
show whether there is anything
in a new drug that would work
against anemia.

Baby-Sitt-er Kills

Six-Year--
Old Boy

LANCASTER. Pa., June 14 IP
Angered because her six-ye-

old charge shut off the current to
a washing macnine, a
baby sitter beat the boy to death
with a piece of wood. Sgt. Stdcs
Smith of the state police said.

Ronald Glen Keller died in Lan
caster General Hospital yesterday
five hours after he had been beat-

en about the head with a piece of
wood two inches thick and 16

inches long.
Jean Sonnen of Lltiti. Pa , was

ordered held in the Lancaster
County shelter home for Birls by
Dist Atty. John Milton Ranck.

Smith said the Sonnen girl had
been emplojcd by Mr. end Mrs
Paul Keller last Wednesday and
was doing the family wash in the
basement.

Ronald kept pulling the washing
machine's electric cord from the
socket.

The girl became angry, thc po-

lice officer said, and the Keller
youngster picked up thc piece of
wood and hurled it at her.

Jean grabbed the stick, caught
the boy and clubbed him about
the head, Sgt. Smith related. She
then ran Into the yard where the
boy's father was working and told
him what happened. The mother
was at work in a Lititz shoe
factory.

Commies,Call Strike
ROME, June 14

called for a
farm over

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. of
this in the

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Mrs. M. B. last
with her son and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed
of El

fcWfclVteJ;

W Communist
24-ho-ur nationwide

strike tomorrow wages

Gerlock
Dumas visited weekend
home
Stanley.

Mullttt spent
week daughter--
in-la- Mullett

Paso.

The Republic of Brazil is bound-

ed by all except two of the South
American republics as well as the
three Gulanas.
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PackageStore
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For Salt

Another FDR Is

Sworn In Today
WASHINGTON, June 14 LP

Another FDR came on the
Washington political scene to-

day as Franklin Delano Roose-

velt, Jr.. was sworn in as a mem-

ber of the House.
His mother,Mrs. Franklin D.

'Eleanor) Roosevelt, beamed
proudly in the gallery as the

third son of the former
President took thc oath of of-

fice from Democratie leader
John W McCormack of Massa-
chusetts, acting speaker

He represents the 20th New
York District, having success-
fully buckedTammany Hall In
a specialelection on May 17 for
the House seatheld by the late
Sol Bloom, a Democrat.

Physician Dies
ARP. June 14 IP Dr. James

R Dickson, 60, physicianheresince
1931, died today in a Jacksonville
hospital.

Brazil is somewhat larger than

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues. JunelF, lgy

Doctor Charged

With Performing

Illegal Abortion
NEW YORK, June 14. Wl A

Manhattan physician, said by au-

thorities to have made $200,000 a
year on illegal abortions, was
booked by police early today on a
charge of performing a criminal
opertion.

The defendant, booked as Dr.
Nathan Rappaport was arrested
yesterday in a police raid on a
six-roo- m suite at 330 72nd St., near
Riverside Drive.

A spokesmanfor District Attor-
ney Frank S Hogan said thesuite
bad peepholes,double doors be-

tween rooms, and an inter-offic- e

communication system, so that
anything said in the receptionroom
could be heard in the inner of-

fices.
Raiding detectives found one

woman on an operating tabic and
another in thc waiting room, the
spokesmansaid.

He said the doctor performed an
averageof two abortionsa day, re-- j
ceiving from $300 to $600 for each.
Rappaport bad maintained the of-

fice suite for at least two years.

FIREMAN CHASE
STOLEN DINNER

WASHINGTON. June 14. Wl Mix
firemen, fried chicken, an alarm
and a drunk and you get a little
story like this:

The men of No. 2 Truck Com-

pany were sitting down to a fried
chicken dinner the fire alarm
sounded. They dashed off to an-

swer the call of duty.
It was just a small fence blaze

and they were back in 30 minutes,
hungrier than ever. But all that
was left of the chicken dinner was
a neat pile of bones.

A block away a drunk was weav-- j

ing his way happily until the fire
men caught him and noticed
grease on his face and hands.

He pleadedguilty to intoxication
in Municipal Court yesterday,and
Judge Myers suspendedhis sen-

tence, as he does with most drunk
suspectswho come before him for
the first time.

I don't suppose there Is any--
the United States and three times thing I can do about the chicken.
the size of Argentina. I the judge said sadly.

no finer in theworld

than To
you this finer the
of Stfike go after fine,

mild andpay
of morethan

prices to get it! bo buy a car-

ton of See.for
how much finer and

, are how much more
real
they give you. Yes, a

agreeit's a finer, more
I

CURTIS A. WALKER, veteran
of Wendell, X. C, Mays: "Seasonafter

season,I've seenthe makersof Luckies buy fine

tobacco...tobaccothat makesa mild smoke.I've
smoked Luckies myself for 20 years." Here's
more evidencethat Luckies are afiner cigarette.

rfiipvf iTrtmmr
said, andtiad i.i...i.ini.lwatched by detectives tor more, w..m..ni

than two months after a confl- - rarktljWtisipbcMda;tdidalIl'
dential , tattaaDi wand ski bnUIIou Uuti

The said most ct the "'
irymtts r , bh Guysdoctors patients were New York- - jr.dieal.d to cliag loajir lo,crs. but some came Iron: nearby mnUj wE.tIb llcklaf.

states.
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Give "Dad"

Sturdy Belt

by

4
This belt hasthe addedfeature of a

buckle. Other bucklesmay be used.
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LUCKIES FAY MORE
giveyouafine cigarette!

at tobaccoauctionsLucky Strike miluons of dollars

than parity fine tobacco!

There's cigarette
today Lucky Strike! bring

cigarette, makers
Lucky light,

naturally tobacco
millions dollars official feM
parity

Luckies today. your-

self smoother
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First Methodist Whmhris Sdciety
Circles Elect Officers For Year

- Mr, C. K. Moad wis electeu, Officers elected included Mrs
leader of the Mary Zlnn Circle oil Howard Stephens, Circle leader;
the Woman's Society of Christian! Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, assistant Iad

rvle at the First Methodist' r; Mrs. E. J. Riddle, study Chair

, church In the home of Mrs. G. E.' "? M": M " sli
, r . ' study chairman; Mrs. Dave pun--

rjccBwn wuuuajr. !ctn conaectloatl treamrer; Mrs
otner oincers namea were wrs.s. R. Nobles, spiritual life seire--

R. L. Warren, assistantCircle lcad-'tar- y; Mrs. Joe Faucctt, chairman
er; Mrs. A. C. Hart, local and fi- - of social relaUons; Mrs. Bemkrd
nance chairman; Mrs. W. J. Cook,
treasurer; Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.
.spiritual life leader; Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, study chairman; Mrs. G.

. Fleeman, publications chair-
man; Mrs. Choc Umlth, secretary
and reporter end Mrs. C. E. Tal
bot, chairman for the leprosy fund,

local work and
Mrs.

Mrs. Frank
and Sirs. S.

and
S. Wsdc

leper R, J

pal--

Mrs. Fleeman brought the dcvo--l mont, status women and rz
tional from Luke 2:14; St. John A. M. Bowden, birthday box chjir-9:- 4

and John 21:15-1-7. Mrs. M. E.'man.
Ooley read the Myl were served to

two guests,Mrs. Alsic H.
wr krvri In r inl .rl XT- - fwV . iiiuu iiiia. w. iAvuatu uw ...A, v.

Mrs.

Mrs. C. J. Wal- - Schull, Mr. Johnson,Mrs. VV7rV Parndker. Mrs. C. F.. j t Mrs. Dave Duncan.' jet
Mrs. F. Mrs. Nisw-- I CnrMrj. s r. Mrs.

Choc Mrs. M. Mrs. hlir Bernard Mrs L3lQ ATZemOOn
Moad, J. Balrd, Mrs. n E J and other In

i. ausser. Mrs. n. u warren, B Mrs Frank WUson. M.
Mrs. B. P. Lovelace, Mrs. D.

publica-
tions chairman;

Refreshments
Carletlon.

Refreshment

ouuicr, mrs. r. layior. Mrs. . t . -- a., r..iik,r
zzjvzsr-'rsrus!:-- rnssisisss

e. .. n . v-- Jhl rntrn Mf IIva. tv4KA a a if n

S. A. M

S "Fleem. UU"' "-- u'i Mrs. Frank
Mrs. J. Baird will entertain' ihe

G- - K"nthe next Circle meeting in her "..Hhome,.109 Dixie. plan of work for the
year at the meeting of the Fannie
Hod" c,rc,e of the W&CS of iheNew offlers were elected at the

Maudie Morris Circle m First Methodist in the loine

the home Mrs. E. Shlve. of Mr?. W. D. McDonald, 711 Main.
Mrs. Shlve Circle Monday. j,

chairman; Mrs. H. N. During the of office,
first n: Mrs J B. Mrs. Albert Smith was named Cir--

enrnnrt iHpaLKh.lrm.n. rhnirman. Other iClfiCtr

R. D 'MeMiiianri iMn.i,r 'r. ert e Mrs. Wentz,
urer and reporter: Mrs. L
Vaugban, connectional treasurer;'..
Mrs
iff.

I
Clyde Thomas. Sr.. spiritual! Mfirthfl C IPClP
Mrs Merle study,

1..-- .. ti t T ..L11 Iiuci, mis, xi. iu nuyaes, puoll-catio- n;

Mrs. W. A. Anderson, so
cial Mrs. Harwood Keith
status of women; Mrs. Jake Bish
op, telephonechairman and Mrs.
A. C. Moore, chairman of social
relations.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle offered the
opening prayer and Mrs. H. H.
Haynes pronounced the

iteircsnmcnts were served toat., dinner will
Mrs. Huehes. church June 27 and wiU

Thomas,Sr.. Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs. D. Mc
Mlllan, Mji. G. Keaton and
Mrs. CE, Sbive, the hostess.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun
the businessmeetingand

election of officers of the Fannie
Stripling Circle of the of the
First Methodist church Monday.

Brightens Up
Day Nursery

''JBBaaSaC iSCHaaaaae?P!a9feaMaamV

.aaBaaw ' aaaat-- tjHj '?aVv-BaBa-

t aHr!ilMBBKI&,
ICeeping things shining my day
nursery, aaysMrs. A. P. Bodet. 2906
Prytania. New Orleans, "is .no prob-
lem now since discovered New
Perk Soap.Washescurtains and such
beautifully grand for wood-
work, too. Perk my choice (or
many chores." And for the whitest,
brightest washesever,

Mra. Bodet did that nothing
the world can beat PerkSoap.

thrifty -l- et Perk do all your
work, today' Only Perk contains
miracle ingredient, Armoctl.

7 :4) Wftr

Ovfyijk
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SeersuckerPajamas
Loitgieeor Shorties

121 E.Third
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K

i

.

V I

Lamun, finance
chairman; Grady Duling,
cal treasurer; Pow
secretary reporter;

ell

Newburg, literature
Mrs.

chairman; Mrs. E.
terwhite, flower; Mr.

of

article,"
Church."

jM

Nobles.

Episcopal
Mrs.

C. Mrs. M. Bowden.

otvucua. if a. . . .w-- w

" Powell,

lo--

C.

U.

T. ..

churchmeeting
of

was
Robinson. election

Pirltln ri ffiCrS

Mark assls--

Stewart,

chairman:

hostess

Has Meet Monday
Members of the First Christ! m

Martha Circle met the nore
Mrs. Willard Read for the Ust

with
O.rU. i

Read conducted the business sis
aion.

Annntineement was that.. .... Ll
ii- - t i, i .. . .. mvamH riich De nc a

Pickle. m cav' at the

as
at

u v &

in

I

even
ao

find-- as- in
New

It's so

I

I
?

at
S.

of

u..

made

on
followed by the installation W

officeri.
Mm. F. C. Robinson continued

the "The women of
taking the.lives of Rcn

ael and Leah.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following Mrs. J. W. McCoM

Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. u u
Ice, A. Glenn, Mrs. Tom Rds--
son. Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs

Read and Mrs. Rog

Park Methodists '
HaveProaramMeet

Members
Christian

afternoon

After meeting opened win
a devotional Mrs. I. A

white

Dawn In Africa."
J. D.;Myrick discussedtrie

topic. A Sta-
tion."
of "We've A Story June
Nations." Mrs.
concerning topic. "The Wom
an's Society Southern

There No EastNor West
meeting 'a

prayer,

Sleepy-- Time

Clothes

For Little Girls

Big 2 to 14.

SeersuckerPajamas,Longies,

or Shorties 1.98

JerseyPajamas S.50

Batiste Gowns 3.50

Gowns '.. S.98

JerseyCrowns' 1.98

SeersuckerGowms 1.98

ForLittle Boys Big 2 to 10

Broadcloth' Pajamas
LoBgies OaUy

,i

The Kid's Shop
Phoel596

.4

"

i

"

tant chairman;

'i A

Irs.
connections! treasurer; Mrs. W.

McDonald, lex tl treasurer, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, sec andreport-
er; Mrs. C. I ass, Christian so-
cial relations hman; Bob'
Eubanks, liters ure and 'public!'

Mrs. Clyde D :nton, local chair
man; Mrs. Una 1 lewellen,
life andMrs. H
leader. Mrs. M.

H. Settles ami
were appointed
telephone comm

Refreshments
.

A. C
Wentz, Mra. H.

.V

H. Rowe,

D.

G. Ketton study
1. Musgrove, Mrs.

Mn. A. Bass
to serve as the

served to
Mrs. B. Mrs. Clyde Den
ton, Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Mark

M. Rowe, Mrs.
Bob Mrk. H. Keaton,Mrs.
W. H. Wise, Mfs. J. Myers,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, and one
guest, Mrs. Wlnkton Kilpatrick.

A. Hart, Mrs. T. A. Clyde
E. Talbot. Mrs. W. F.neett

Cook. A. Johnson, S. II. I
Smith. E. Ooley. Mr. Lamun.

I

C. R. Mrs. T. satterwhite Mrs. D. D'-- i womn

r.

C.

Hf.

W.

R.
H.

WSCS

youll

Wade,

elected

served

in

be

study.

Willard Brown
ers

following

Rhode'

A.

B.

H. Settles

terested persons will meet at the
church a wok period at 5:30

LINGS
y

a

attending rooster also fighter:andwiches.
announcement at n "

h d adof thelllkltt
nai tr..Hnr! over the age 0

held Mi.ry's parish w0 wee t he matur-Monda-y

Included and for
a visit I months the a

H oi 2-- 3. me. But
Mrs E. Mc:ormick was the:Ir0m ursi mmuie saw

hostess the f'air
vere: Mrs. E. B
. M. H. Bennett,

Mrs. John Warf eld, Mrs. Agnes
Mrs. B. O. Jonetr Mrs.

Shine Philips. Ms. T. C. Thomas
and two guests, Mrs.
and Mrs. Ringle:

Mr. and Mrs.

ttee.

Freeburg
of Fort Collins. Colo, are leaving
this evening for

M.

ty;

Rt.

Clayton, N. M.
The couple are gyests the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfe, par-
ents of Mrs. Freeburg. Following
a short stay Clayton, the

will return Fort Collins,meeting the Aft- - P'e,regular o where bo h are attendingathe meeting opened
xf,. T Mra. wwiqq AOtiri.

a

tae
Bible."

Mrs

the

were

cou

Ruby Palmer Named
Honoree At Shower

Palmer, bride-ele- ct of R,

R. McKinney, Jr., was named
a tea shower in the

of Mrs. Steck, 805

W. Monday afternoon.
for were

Mrs. Joseph Tharrls of Midland
Mrs. M. Toops and Adelyn
Marek,

The wedding will occur in
of the bride's parents Mr.

and Mrs. Cull L. Palmer in Rotan,
June 26, The

of the Park Methodic to-b-e is the son Mr. and Mrs

Women' Society R- - H.

ice met Monday at tl e me reception une ws composea
church for a program of Mrs. Steck, the hostess.Miss

by
Palmer, the honoreeand Mrs. Mc-

Kinney. mother the intended
Smith, the group singing of bridegroom. Miss was at
Kindly Light" and a tired In a crepe dress with
Mrs. Smith,' Mrs. G. Graves' accessories and gar-rea-d

1 John .:5--7 and spoke on! corsage, presented by the
the subject. "Darnkess Toi

"Light From Mission
the

A.
the

In

A.

of

District Institute Scheduled

?SHS! Texas 21-2- 2

sia. After the group singing of "n prise Area 8 of
Is

the was closed with

Girls-Siz- e

Satin

Sizes

16.

BigSpriag

ch;

for

present
McCormacaPffi-- j

Young.

in

honoree
home Harold

session.

Turns

Tech
sponsored

Congress

And

Boys,

spiritual

Eubanks.

Parents and Teachers will con-

duct an Institute "Parent-Teach--

fer Leadership" June ana 22

Texas Technological College, ac-

cording Mrs. E. Smith of

Lorenzo. District president. The

County H. D. Agent
To Attend Meeting

Dls-whic- h

County

district

Members planning
Dearborn

son. director of agriculture a
company in

City. Mo., W. L. district
agent. CT. Johnson, director
public relations for
Foundation. Dallas, two Club
adult two club

and leader
making panel.
Trotter, dean graduate; school, will
discuss "Extension work in
Orient." and a banquet will beJ

neia mat
Friday's will have "Life

In Europe I Saw by Sallie
Hill, editor.

Forces
Extension Work" by Dr. New-

ton Edwards of the University of
Chicago and University of 'Texas,
and of ihe the
Rev. Homer '.Dallas.

The sesskm Friday
--will include a talk by

IL Ransower, directbr
Service, of

Ohio, and one" Floyd Lynh;
state Club leader! -

Bttjy Mueller Sah AntoniS
a guest in
Mrs. Deats.

of Dr. and

RIBBON
R A

MILDRED.

It is said Out cat levers is tie
United States member .more than
three siIIUpb; to a few kuadred
ether people cats.are anathema.
We 'ceaclder cmrselvM in
either .das. Just as toon set
have arouad the house, but
we have owned several with some
pleasure;

case a cat hater
make' out ,against his enemy,

Tabby, is that cats aw destruct
ive to bird life, such as
chickens which may be attending

In yov back yard
However, it is ouite vsslble that
this trait among cats is greatly

Back In "our grade school days,
we raised a pet rooster and an
off-bra- alley cat, practically feed-
ing them but of the same hand.
Our cat was of the world's
worst fighters. Meaning that
picked a fight without the slight-
est hint of an invitation and al-

ways came out the loser. We'll
never forget the he came
home with much of double
chin gone that you could
tonsils, and the hundredsof times
we wondered what put
what to a sightless
mm tk 4m wMMStTVA! Oitw naf

p. m. Th se are!"" ".. quite theasked to bring
Other made seQ

the regular meetng the Episco--I tt5
wnm.n-- . Ai.vin.mr vantage at
in the St. house reached

afternooa plans, ty much sooner severa
for of te Rev. George gave kitten heck of

Quarterman July though they fought

D. inc uiey
for

Those

Leona Owen

Robert

In

toof month.

at

the affair

S.

the
home

Sunday, bridegroom--
of

of SerM McKinney. Sr.

given
"Leai Palmer

prayer by white
C. navy

denia

Mrs.

Texas
Christ

and

elary

Ruby

of
on

21 at

to S.
14

r.
the

is
home

dea'i
W'd

can

small

one

time,
so

his

today

Park,

eachother until the old rooster took
something that resembled rheuma-
tism anddied. the. two never mis-
treated a hair or feather of the
other one's head.

One of the main complaints we
have asainst the neighbor's favo--

! rite is the fact that cats
seem so distrustful. You can look
a in the eye for hours, but

JuSt can't stand to be looked
at, eye to eye. Another

quality of Is the fact
that she can sound so humar
when shehowls late at night. Maket
one wonder if some one isn't putr
ting on an while breaking into
some person's home.

hostesses.
Mrs. Toops presided at the

guest register and Mrs-- . Tharris
displayed gifts.

The table was cov-

ered with a lace, cloth and cen-
tered with an arrangementof sum-
mer flowers'toppedwith a net
parasol trimmed in satin ribbon.
This was flanked
lighted tapers in crystal cande-
labra. Tiny parasols were presen-e-d

as plate favors, and the serv-
ice napkins were enscribed with
Ruby and Bob Table.
of crystal and silver completedthe
table setting. Various
of summer flowers placed at
vantage points throught the re-
ception

Adelyn Marek attended the tea
serylce.

30 persons called
during the reception hoars.

i" College

Districts 14 and 16 which com-instltu- te is being by the
Texas P-T- A congress and Tech
college.

The, two-da- y program has been
designed for lead-

ers and members, school
and college faculty, mem-

bers who desire to study
the need, the purpose,

and the leadership prac-

tices in work. Past,
present and future officers and
leaders in various local oarent--

Following the 4-- H Round - Up teacher unitsand councils in
closes Wednesday, Howard trict 14 and 16 and parent-teach-er

Home DemonstrationAgent' workers and state board members
Margaret Christe, will attend the are Invited to attend,
annual meeting of Extension Ag-- en of the Lubbock ar-ent-s,

which will be in session Thurs-- j rangement committee are Mrs. M
day and Friday at A&M College, E. West, vice presidentand
College Sation. , Mrs. J. B. Adams, president of

The program Thursday will In-- Lubbock council,
elude a talk by David Meeker, ed-- of institute
ucational director, Mo-- committee Mrs. H. F. Godeke.
tors Corp.. Detroit. Mich., and a' chairman; Mrs. H. G. Stinnett
panel discussion. "4-- H Club Work piainview. Mrs. S. Smith. Lo--

As We See It." with C. W. Jack--, muo: Airs. Holland Holt. Abilene:
for

broadcasting Kansas
Glass,

of
Sears-Roebu-ck

4--H

leaders, 4-- H mem-
bers one community

up the Dr. Ida

mgnt.
program
As It,"

F. Home (Department,
the ProgressiveFarmer, Burming-ha-m,

Ala.: "Social Affect-
ing

"Ahead, Timet,";' by

closing aft-
ernoon G.

emeritus.
Extension ynlversity

by

of
the

C. W.

C,

;
MB

YOUNO

cat

The.streageit

.kindergarten

exaggerated.

he

his
see

miracle
seemed be eye

kitten

dog
cat

disagree-
able Tabby

act
unsuspecting

the
refreshment

pink

arrangement by

Appointments

arrangements
was

rooms.

Approximtely

P-T-A

parent-teach-er

adminis-
trators

coopera-

tively the
activities

parent-teach-er

Parent-Teach- er

the
are

E.

Vanderpeel,

Frank Monroe, Midland; and Dr.
D. M. Wiggins. Dr. E. N. Jones
Dr. R. E. Garlln, Dr. Doyle D.
Jackson. Dr. Albert Barnett, Dr.
Agnes True, O. L. Caskey, Dean
Margaret W. Weeks, Sannie Cal--

lan. Martha Graves, Mrs. Johnnye
G. Langford. Moielle Craddockand
Frank Junell, all of Tech. Dr. Gar-li- a

and Junell are coordinators of
ihe program.

General sessionsare to be held
in the TechAggie. Memorial audi--,
toritfm. Registration is to be made
by June '17 with 'Mrs. M. E. West
at 2515 Twentieth, Lubbock. Wbm-e-n

who wish may stay in Women's
dormitory TV on Tech campus and
men may stay in Drane Hall.

Parent-Teach-er and,educational
problems and seeds of children
are to be discussed during the
program. Various type workshops
are, to" "be conducted, also. Feature-

d-speakers "will be several of
these listed on the planning com--

. A tea to be ,g4yea June 22 at
2:45 p. mMn? Women's, dormitory
TV will conclude 'the institute.
Members ef tbeLubboek Parent--
Teacaerceascl!areto behostesses.1

AlUDay Meet Held By

PresbyterianWomen
Mrs. Sim Baker, Mrs. R. V.

MlddletoB and Mrs. Paul Solden

acted as at the all- -

day meeting and covered dish
luncheonofthePresbyterian Wom-
en of he Church Monday

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell presided
during the business session. Mrs.
George Nelll offered the-- opening
prayer and Mrs. A. B. Brown led
the group singing of "Beautiful
Garden of Prayer," with M$L L.
G. Talley, accompanist

Susan Houser sang a special
musical selection and Mrs. Grady
McCrary brought the devotional.
Mrs. T. S. Currie led in prayer.
Mrs. G. A. Barnett discussed the
topic, "What Now, Home Mis-

sions?"
Daring the inspirational pro-

gram conducted by Mrs. A. B.
Brown, the devotional, "Those
Women," was brought by Mrs
Lucian Jones. Character sketches
of outstanding Presbyterian Wom-
en were presented by Mrs. Neil
Hilliard, who discussed "Mrs
Nathan Soderbloom." Mrs. Soder-bloo-

was the first outstanding
woman from the Council of Church-
es which met In Amsterdam dur
ing the past year.

Mrs. A. B. Brown brought the
study on "Frau Martin Niemoel--
ler." and "Dr. We Ye-Sing-," Mrs.
E. L. Brooks discussed, "Saroc
Chak-Ko-;" Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd
spoke on "Samuel Cabcrt," and
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell presentedthe
character, "Mrs. Rena Karefa--

ULS31m

lHifWV2

,Ou

D

Vt ,4

Smart"
The Rev. R. GageLloyd brought

the Bible study, "We Believe,"" a

continuation in a series of lesson-topic- s.

Announcementswere made con-

cerning the next combined'meeting
scheduled for July 11 at the
church. will Include
Mrs. G. A. Barnett and Mrs
George Neill. The Elizabeth Mc-

Dowell Sunday school class will
meet in the home of Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd Monday, June 20. Mrs. E
C. Boatler and Mrs. George Neill
will assist Mrs. Lloyd with the
hostessduties.

Those attending were Mrs.
H Harwell, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs. L. G
Talley, Penny Ruhmann. Mrs. R
T. Piner, Mrs. George Neill. Mrs
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd.
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt. Mr. G.
Barnett, Mrs. P. Marion Sims
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. T. S. Cur-rie.Mr-s.

E. Jordan, Mrs.
H. Talbot, Mrs. Anna Ruhrup, Mrs
R. V. Middleton, Mrs. W. B. Winn
o'f Fort Worth. Mrs. MillardBoyd
Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Mrs. E. L. Bar-
rack. Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs. NeaJ
Hilliard. Mrs. E. L. Brooks and
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd.

SpencerWolfe of Colorado A&M
is spending the summer in the
home of his parents.Dr. and Mrs.
Otto Wolfe.
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GleanersClass

Has RegularMee
East Fourth Baptist Gleaners

CJass met in the home of Mrs.,
J. C. Raley. 809 East 15th, Mon--

day night for a business meeting1
and social.

Mrs. R. T Lytle led the open--
vtr ,.,. uM4i i.c fnllntrorl hir
a devotional. "The Key To The
Golden Palace." and scripture
reading. John ,15:10-1-3 by Mrs.
James S. Parks.

Mrs. Beulah Bond dismissed the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. Ross
Hill conducted the soda hour.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following- - MrsL. A. Yager, Mrs.
Sid Woods. Mrs. Edna Perkins
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Raley, Mrs.
Beulah Bond, Mrs. EarnestRalney,
Mrs. J. C Harmon, Mrs. Mack
Royalty. Mrs. O. D Engle, Mr.

Tb folkrwinc rourka&h ilory .bows
that BarecolnU DOES tk cC

uu
It contalai nothing harmful. In fact. It

contain Insredlcntathat oak too feel bt
tr. No itarratlon dWt no mtiaM nn
huor. Brtntrat, Um orislaa (ramfrali
julc rediw. tahn cat at quietljr. atfel? and
Tou can eat plenty.

Here is proof
'Her fa what lira. B. F. Bkhop, Boata I.

Etamiord, Tuaa. wroto bi:
1 am vtt7 itad to ndora BarwntraU.

M pteaa. acecpt mr ilntar. thanka and
for th gnat btntfit JriTi

from iU use. I not only loct wrisht. bat alio
looked and felt better in awy way.

"X had to har. nr? aariooa ooaratloa
andwa told that muatloa lot of wHsht

cA

CHEST

,

'
FRUIT

f

f a, -

I

a
I a

and Mrs. Kos, HD1, Mraad Mrs.
A. W.jpage, Mrs. A.K GIBI-lan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. R.1 T. Lytle,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Edwards,Mrs.
James S. Parks,' Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mr.-- andbMrs. C. E.
Suggs. . , x

Mood Smith of Lexington, M. M.
is a guest in the home of bis
sister,Mrs. D. C. Maupia 709
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daea. bot waan't loautS wa ""I haard of Barcantrat. I btfU. taktec tl
asd could toon tell the difference In U. waari
I felt and thewefcrht I wal loilnr. I welfaad
JOS pounda when I atartadand Ilort a total
of 47 pounda and waa ahle to nndercom
operation. I can truthfully recommend it tat
othera.sinceit did ao much for me."

At !!
If yon are orenretckt and waat to taka

off nxly fat, Joat go to Toor drsnfat aad:
aak for four ounce of Udoid Barecnbnta.
rour thia Into a pint bottle anJ add eoooa
rrapefrult jniea to fill bottle. Then takeia
two a day. If the tcct
first bottledoeant abow yoo the airaple. aalej
way to take e8 welcBt, rewrm m
bottle (or

ilviin ' in;
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Former Albanian
Preniier Executed

- XONDON.JuneH.ttJ TbeTid--
rasa radio announcedtoday that
former Albanian Vice Premier Ko-c-i

Xoxe. was executed by a firing
quad Saturday.
The Albanian high court convict-

ed Xoxe Friday of "traitorous ac-
tivities."

Xese, .ajfformer interior minis

was accused of siding with
YugoslaviaIn the latter's feudTrith
the Soviet-inspire-d CpmJnform;

Xoxe was secretaryof Al-

bania's Communist Parity. He
formed beaded the Albanian
secret police which arrestedhim.

'Telegraph Agency
Saturday that the high

court sentenced three other per-
sons to prison for terms of up to
20 yearson similar charges.

On Sunday, June 19th, FATHER Is "head man' in
your houseand, a visit to Big Spring Hardware prior
to that day, can help you to prove to him that you're
glad he's your Dad. Give him something that will
makehim happierwith his hobby. We've got the mer-
chandiseand our "Better Service Policy" will help you
to pick out something he's sure to like. Get a head
starton Father'sDay Giving with a visit to Big Spring
Hardware.

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Howes Hear-O-Gr- ill

Cast - Iron
Charcoal.

Reg.37.50
Now

ter,

once

and

The
reported

Charcoal .Steak Broiler Burns Any Wood, Coal,

$23.95

Ka-B- ar Bone-Handl- ed Steak Knives

$27.95

Fishing Rods And Reels

$2.69 to $60

Tackle Boxes

$5.75 and up

SchradeHand Made PocketKnives

$3.00
ThermosJugs$3.75 to $6.25 DeskLamps$9.95

Delta PowerTools Evinrude OutboardMotors

SunbeamElectric Shavers Skii-Sa- w PowerTools

Items May Be Bought On EasyTerms

first

Albanian

Above

MUfDED WHISKEY 86.8 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

- - ; .- - ., . .

DEMAND BETTER After the slaying of Miss Mary Cheever, high school teacher,
Women of Gary, Ind., quickly organizedthemselvesinto a civic group. Calling themselvesa Women's
Citizens Committee, they marched on Gary's city hall to present their resolution asking for better
law enforcement Here, Mrs. Russell Griffith (center) readsdemandto a council meeting.

SCHOOL TEACHER

I

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
AP Staff writer

GARY. Ind., June 14. The
hands that wash the dishes are
wiping up crime in Gary.

Women have dealt a body blow
here to big time gambling. Ttoy
have landed telling punches on
prostitution. Slayings have gone

down almost out. At the end of
three months, the feminine fight-

ers arestill in there swinging.
Their early successsurprised all

concerned, including the women

themselves.They didn't know their
own strength. But they soon got to
know it and hdw to use it in
smart, shrewdways.

The excitement and tension ofthe
first phasesof the "petticoat rebel-
lion" have eased. The ladies are
set for a long, dogged drive. They
know from their fan mail they are
being watched by people in other
cities. They're determined to disap-
point nobody but the gaming and
vice chiefs who had expected the
whole thing to "blow over in 30
days."

How do these housewives and
working women do it?

Talks with the campaignleaders
brought out a detailed answer. It
goes like this:

This sizable (140.000). young (43)
steel-bui- lt city had a violent at-

tack of crime early this year,
among other things there were
seven slayings in two months.

No. 8 came March 3. Miss. Mary
Cheever was shot to death in an
alley by a robber., Miss Cheever,
45, was a high school teacher. She
was active in church, social and
civic groups. She was a symbol of
good citizenship.

The news" spread fast. Lights
burned late in many homes that

talking. The first re--
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ENFORCEMENT

AFTER SLAIN
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Womenjwere
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action was cold shock. Then hot
anger.

One of the women, Mrs. Russell
Griffith, said:

"That was the last straw. Gary
was a wide-ope- n town. Gary had
gotten too bad. The women de
cided to do something about it."

They formed the Women's Citi-

zens Committee (WCO. They
marched, 1,500 strong, on a city
council meeting and demanded
law enforcement.Delegationswent
later to seethe mayor and thegov-

ernor.
They wanted action. They began

to get some March 30 when De-

tective Captain Peter Billick, a
square-Jawe-d man with a wrestler's
build, took over a rebuilt, six-ma- n

vice squad.
The selection of Billick. a good

cop. dovetailed with the women's
strategic plan to blow the whistle
on wrongdoers, and to keep blow-
ing it until" the paddy wagon ar-
rived.

Friends supply the women with
addressesof gambling joints and
houses of prostitution. Some tip
are telephoned.Some come In let-

ters mailed to the WCC post office
box, No. 569. The tips are passed
along to Capt. Billick. .

"Whenever you have 1,000 active
women, you get a lot of Informa-
tion." Capt. Billick said.

"We made 100 raids and 125 ar-

rests In seven" weeks. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the cases resulted in
pleas of guilty. The others chose
to stand trial. The WCC sends
four or five women to court to
keep track of the cases.

"One prostitute who chose to
stand trial got a $50 fine and six
months in jail. We hit one policy
wheel where$259 had just beencol-

lected. The court confiscated the
money. The operator paid a fine
costs and lawyer's fee. He was
out $500."

The captain once told the wom-
en he was "using tactics that are
surprising even to the FBI." He
won't elaborate on that. But some-
times he takes a man from the
uniformed force, puts him in work
clothing and sends him out tc
"look over' a spot."

The women and the police agree
that gambling has been reduced
from a wide open to a sneak basis
and that prostitution has beencut
down even more. There are, of
course, no figures on these opera-
tions. But there are some striking
statistics in another field. There
were eight slayings in Gary this
year before theWCC went into ac-

tion. Since then there hasbeenone
The city's gambling boss appar-

ently decided Gary was too hot.
He tried to set up shop outside the
city. But the women blew the whis
tle on him. At last report, he was
trying to find a cool, quiet spot
to light in.

The Gary Post-Tribun- e comment-
ed:

"The committee hasproved one
thing very definitely a group of
determined citizenscan stop the
hoodlums. Furthermore, It can
keep them stoppedas long as the
members keep vigilant and work
ing."

The Women's. Citizens Committee
likes its laurels but doesn't intend
to rest on them. It is governedby
an advisory board of 21. They rep
resent, as one of the members
put it "thousands of women a
cross section of the city."

Peg Griffith is one of the prime
movers. She is small, young, In
tense. She lives in a small stucco
house with herhusband,a chemical
engineer,and two children.

She held a chubby baby on her
lap while she talked with a re-

porter. The telephonerang. It was
an Informer with a reporton a pol
icy game. She wrote .down an
addressandnotation: "Policy. For-

mer poolroom. Now changing front
to make it took like store."

She found 14 letters from tipsters
the same day in the WCC post of-

fice box.
The WCC has the support of

many Gary men. The campaign
has beenendorsedby the Gary Tav-
ern Association.

The womenrecently joined hands
with men in forming the Gary
Crime Commission. The ladles
raised $12,000 to .finance it.

The commissionis controlled by
a board of 36 directors. They In-

cludethe 21 womenon the WCC ad-

visory board and 15 men five
men, three ministers, a priest and
four men from the steel mills.

"The WCC Is the 'motherof the
crime commission," said gray-haire-d,

witty Mrs. Catherine-Johns-.

Tt may some dajr be wiser than
Its mother But until then well! see

RUSSIAN ZONE TEACHERS HEAR NEW

DEFINITION RESPONSIBILITIES
BERLIN. HI "A teacher who

tMnfcg he is merely a
and not a political functionary has
failed in his task." This statement
was medo by a Communisteduca-
tion oificlal at a Russian zone
teachers' conference recently held
in the Russian sector of Berlin.

"Tasks of the new German
school" was the subjectof this

attendedby about250, es
the Communistpress put It, "dem-
ocratically minded activist teach
ers" from all over the zone.

Paul Wandei, president of the
Russian zone's Central Education
Administration, said there was still
one difficulty: the shortage of
teachers in the Russianzone.

At a recent Russian zone pub--1
Ushers conferencehere, it was re-- !

vealed that only 20 per cent of the
Soviet zone's 80,000 teachers have!

that it doesn't go astray."
The women are thinking of other

projects, too. They'd next like to
eliminate crime breeding areas.

"We want to work for slum
Mrs. Griffith said. "We've

got ideas that will keep us busy
for 20 years."

WHITE'S
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pedagogue

con-

ference,

clear-
ance,"

SDring

regular college training. The oth-
ers are high school graduates, but
predominantly workers and fann-
ers who went through six-mont-

pedagogical courses before going
out to teach the children.

It was emphasized at the con-

ference that, to make up at least
partly for the lack of teachers, it
was necessaryto put out as many
"Politically as well as pedagpgi-call-

progressive" books as possi

Third

ble for Russianzoneschools.
President'Wandei announcedthai

also in the .future" we shall w
abandon taking' people from prac-
tical life, wTjfkersand farmers,
and training them for teachers.'.'

But the rightist Liberal, Demo-
crats; a Russian zone party Haed
up with the-- Communists, in the
"Anto-Fascl- st Democratic Bloc":
are not enthusiastic. Their official
newspoper, "Der Morgan"", said
the teachers'conferencehad beea
"a little one-sided-". There beea
"less endeavor to exchange ex
periencesthan to issuedirectives,'
it complained.

Sales ServiceChrysler- -
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanfcal Work.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sh
our lervict managerfor an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East
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DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager
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Forthright Action NeededTc

ProvideEle0m.osyn.qryUtiih
V K wave U eeeaemy aeatiiEeat struck
tbe. state eapltol daring, the weekend.

:fpeaker Dvrward Maafard, Js a letter to
Us eelkagwe, warned that the statewas
feeadisg far eo ri-ti- - worst financial
Reversals ir Its Watery if proposed ap--
jwepriaUoBa'were passed.

" TWsj el eeurse,assumedpassagewith- -
wt ftevltieu tec revesaeto support them.

the .deficit could be alarming and per-
haps dangerous. The speaker, therefore,
tk a sound'ground in focusing attention

o the problem.
,Ose of his proposals,however, we find

.k hard to digest It is the ignoring of ap-
propriation tor expansion-- of eleemosy-
nary lastitutlofis. Big Spring is personally
Interested la that matter, we -- 11 edmiL
far beyond any consideration of material
gain that might accrue to tLis city as

New Link To TheSouthOpns
WayForGreaterMutualS

Representatives' from three counties
will er Wednesdayto recognize
the completion of a paved link between
the county seats of Big Spring, Garden
City and Big "Lake.

.Recently, the southern end of ranch
road No. 33 war paved from thi northern
Reagan count. line to Big Lake which
lies In the extreme south end of that
Monty And for the first time the three
towni were Joined by a direct,

road.
We can remember How nearly two de-

cades ago they were joining bands in
seeking the highway as apart of a north-sout- h

route. One thing and another in-

tervened, the last and most formidable
being the war. But today, the dream is a
reality. Traffic betweenthe points will be
pleasant,adequatelyfast, safe and smooth.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BERLIN, UB HERE IN
Germany Is the world capital of postwar
optimism.

There is uneasinessIn Paris,
London, and Moscow. There appears to be
less uneasinesshere.

The biggest single a postwar
visitor gets now Is that the defe. ted are
not so worried today as their conquerors.
They see better times.

For tin current
over the fate of bis country has given
back the average German something he
lost when his nation collapsedin military
and political chaos in 195.

He has regained a feeling of
the thing the German likes best. He has
the that here where East and
West once met in victory they now meet
in mutual fear. And he knows that he is
the keystone of that fear.

HE IS ENJOYING THE ODD PLEAS-ur- e

of being courted from two directions
Instead of having to fight
in two directions.

And this is a flattering gift of peace in-

deed to a nation that in a single genera--

WE "HE

ot the positive stand taken by 20

educatorsregarding the teach-
ing about Communism in our schools.

These educators who include Gen.

Dwight president ' Columbia

andDr. JamesB. Conant, pres-

ident of Harvard, have given in effect this
verdict:

The of should be
taught but not advocated In American
schools. shoulc be barred from
the teaching

THESE VIEWS
were containedin a report prepared by an
educational commission appointed by the
National Education Association and the
American Association of School

The purposewas to study teaching
changesadvhable in view of political ten-

sions.
the point Is that a teacher can impart

information about
or any other ism, without advocating It.

therefore, Is the key to the
problem. The report states the case like
this:

"YOUNG CITIZENS SHOULD HA"E
an to learn about the princi-
ples and practices ot in--
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heme of the beat equippoi of the state's
mesial, bospimus is me service that mora
facilities could give to t lose is seed ef
tntftuif 'v.

The legialatare has prirrided some tre
mendous for entirely
worthy purposes.It has t) e
ox creating a sound nirnciai base far
fffafo fttnrtinnv Tf alcn h i f fi rnnrmtl.
bllity and challenge of pravidlflg for the
unfortunates who are ntiliic wards. That
need has existed long before tht legisla
ture began its deliberateiL Shutting eyes
will not solve the situattr 1.

Some provision ought to be made, and
it takes bold action, tbea
action. The
ttftra PararanHnm nn ati

Issue Is not advise! Texas is big
enoughtand soundenoughsto the sit
uation lonnngnuy,

emce
Back in the old days

much longer and difficult
rain sections were well
In dry years dust was
Tiavel that would have
points was held to an es;
ot else was diverted wi
and expense. '

There are other roads
traffic, bu none, we vent
be more by
serve.It will be surprising
increasein flow of traffic,
ties have a great deal
good roads will stimulate
activity. Opening of the i

--through is almost as if sc

had been removed so that
side might Letter know
the other.
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WorldCapitalOf OptimismIs

Located VanquishedGet,nany
DEFEATED

Washington,

Impression

international

importance,

knowledge

simultaneously
simultaneously

tion lost two war bids for vft rid dominance
becauseit got itself in the ( lassie military
dilemma having to fight f ue and aft at
the same time.

Three years ago, when 1 1 ist camehere,
the victors' prevailing phllo: opby, left over
from wartime unity, was:

"Germany is trying to divide the Allies
split them into two camp;."
Today the fee: ing appears

be:
"We must win the Germaiis to our side."

NO LONGER no THE
say they can't afford to let themselvesbe
divided by the acitL accept-
ing that division now, they court the con-

quered. In defeat Germany is tody orm
quered. In defeat Germany is today more
united than the nationswho whipped her.

For sheknows what shew, nts. She wants
to be Germany again.

In a way, Germany, is ( n the auction
block. But who can buy her? The muscular
military power of Russia, tl u old neighbor
ehemy to the east or the sti ong boy of the
Western world America?

Probably neither can do s i

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

IgnoranceAboutCommunikmIs

UnitedStates'GreatestDanger
SHOULDN'T OVERLOOK im-

portance
outstanding

Elsenhower,
University,

principles Communism

Communists
profession.

CONTROVERSIAL

Adminis-
trators.

objectively Communism,

Objectively,

"opportunity
totalitarianism,

The Big Spring Herald

RapRaaaerrATmc

apjJropriauoai
respoasibfllty

side-steppi-

appreciated

In

CONQUERORS

vanquished.

permanently.

eluding those represented by the Soviet
Union and by the Communl it Party In the
United States.The study slould accur-
ate and objective, and shculd make use

basic official Teaching about
or any other fc rm of dictator-

ship do1- - not mean advecacy of these
doctrines. Such advocacy should not be
permitted In America schtols."

The Ideological comblexlcn of our coun-

try a dozen yeanhene m ly well depend
on the manner in which the current edu-

cational program, handled.We certainly

can't solve oia problem by hiding under a

barrel. We must get out and face the issue.
This doesn't mean tjiat we have to rush

willy-nill- y into the tejjchinf: of ideologies.

The consensusof educator: seems to be
that it must be carried oil methodically
and under No teacher who
Isn't tho.oughly familiar with the subject
should be permitted to try to explain it.
Our greatest danger lies in ignorance.

TH E EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION
condemned the carelessanil unjust use of
such words as "Red" and!

to attack people whose viejws differ from
thoseof the accusers.To thfese expressions
your columnist would add the term "Fas-
cist." which either should defined or
abandoned.

"Fascist" Qi course was
of Mussolini's movementin
sequently rame to be us

like Nazism

of

note

ose

to

be

of

be

the
Italy, and sub--

bd for similar
Because this

Ideology was essentially opposed to Com
munism, the Communists started to use
the word "Fascist" as a term appropriate-
ly to be applied to anyonewho was against
Bolshevism.Thus by constantusagein this
sense it has come to be a generic term
meaning "antl-Communis-t'f

So when anyoneusesthe label "Fascist'
heIs saying whetherhe
means it or not.

In modern-literatu- re, seems
an evidence'of stupidity to be able

kkmSS express oae's self 'so thkt others caa

i;You cannot make ihe richfts
the United States, but make thV
United States poor the rest the
world. The 'Saturday Evening Post.

- u ..: - --.- " HOW m-F!Xt-
A DAMAGED

t sit

eleemosynary

impassable,

i
e,

ee

underlying

documents.
Communism

is

supervision.

'Communlst,,

movements,

it to

understand.

designation

m i

b
to

as as of

.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew

ChineseCommunistsBoiling Mad A

RussiaRefusesTo HandOverDarien
WASHINGTON Biggestnews

from the Orient has only been
reported so far in the dlmlomatic
cables. It Is that the Communist
government of Russia and the
new Communist governmentof
China are already at eachother's
throats. Mao Tse-Tun- g. conquer--,
ing leader of the Chinese Com-
munists, hasbecomebitterly anti-Russia-n.

Here is the insidestory of what
happened:

Under the Big Four Peace
Agreement, the key Manchurian
city of Dairen was divided be-

tween Russia and China. Devel-
oped by the Japanese, Dairen
stands'at the tip-en-d of the Lao-Tun-g

peninsula,also at the term-
inus of the South Manchurian
Railroad, is one of the best sea-
ports in North China.

But when the Nationalist Chi-

nese moved out of their part of
Dairen, the Russians promptly
moved in. And now that the Com-
munists control all Nqrth and
Central China, Geo. Mao Tse-Tu- ng

sent word to Russia that
he wanted to take over the Chi-
nesehalf of Dairen.

Whereupon the Russians said
no. They said it emphatically
and they have refused to budge

- since. 'As a result Mad Tse-TJun- g and
Chinese Communist leaders are
boiling mad. They haVe come
to believe that under the much-vaunt-ed

Russian-Communi-st sys-
tem, China may not even have
os much land as she did under
the capitalists.

BARKLEY'S" SON-IN-LA-

Washington's sanctimonious
newsmensay it shouldn't) be writ-
ten about,merely be buzzed about
at Washington dinner tables.How
ever, one of the political mis-
fortunes of Washington' is the
manner in which the vice presi-
dent's son-in-la- Max Truitt. Ls

cashingIn on Alben Barkley's fine
name.

Truitt is en able, likable law
partner of General
Homer Cumminss.Both get plen-
ty of law practice on their own.
However, since his father-in-la-w

became vice president of the
United States. Truitt's law busi-
nesshas expandedso the clients
almost jostle each other getting
inside the door.

In addition, young Truitt is not
too selective. On his list are the
three chief dictators of the Latin
world Franco of Spain. Trujlllo
of the Dominican Republic, and
indirectly, throughthe largestArge-

ntines-Shipping company,Peron
of Argentina.

In fairness to the vice presi-
dent, it should be notedthat he is
frequently on the oppositeside of
the fence from his son-in-la-

When Truitt was retained by the
tidelands oil lobby, Barkley
fought on the Senatefloor to kill
the tidelands oil bill. Also, when
Truitt registered as the paid
agentof Dictator Franco and lob-bl- ed

for his full recognition,Bark-le-y

was known privately to op-
pose such recognition.

'IGNORING
WHITE HOUSE DINNERS

Meanwhile, Truitt gets in on
some of the most inner circle
partiesin Washington thanks to
the fact that his wife is official
hostessfor thevice president The
White House dinner for Winston
Churchill 'was 'one of. the most
exclusiveeverthrewa by the Tru- -
saaBft. Not eves Senators Torn
CoaaaJlyaBiArrVaadeaberg,

the PresidentfmustS
dependfor his bipartisan foreign '

policy, were invited. Bat Lawyer--

N

Lobbyist Max Truitt was.
IGNORING

Latest of Max's operationshas
beento demandthat Ihe Maritime
Commission permit Standard Oil
of New Jersey to transfer six
modern oil tankers lo the Pana-manian'fla-g.

The Maritime Commission had
refused to do this for Standard
Oil, so Standard then hired the
versatile Max. The commission's
refusal was basedon the fact that
oil is getting scarce in this coun-
try and, in time of war. the na-

tion's entire economy will depend
on having enough tankers to bring
in foreign oil If the tankers are
under a foreign Hag, however,
the United States loses control

But since operation under the
Panamanianflag meansless tax-
es and lower wages. Max Truitt
went to bat for Standard Oil He
proposed that Standard Oil re-
gister under the Panamanian
flag six modern tankers built
since 1942; and threatened thatif
this was not accepted by the
Maritime Commission, four tank-
ers now building would not be re-
gistered under the Stars and
Stripes.

"The Standard Oil Company."
"wrote Truitt. "will have (four)
tankers which it desired to place
under American flag and regis-
try, to be manned with citizen
personnel, provided it is permit-
ted to transfer to Panamanian
flag and registry. . The equiva-
lent carrying capacity of used
tankers. . .

"The company there fore sug--

HOLLYWOOD. IB Why does
a Hollywood star make her home
in New York?

This questionwas put to Gene
Tierney, who has chosen to live
in nthe eastand remain here only
to make movies. Her answer:

"My husband's businessis In
the east. (He's designer Oleg
Cassini.) But there's anotherrea-

sonthat's the discrimination
against movie stars in Holly-

wood.
"Everybody from the butcher

to the hairdresser tries to get
his share of a star's earnings.
Hollywood is the worst place hi
the world for this. It's a carry--

over from the lush days when
stars were able to keep the sal-

aries they made.
"But today, by the time the

tax collector gets through) with
the salary, there's little left for
the mass of people who expect
double or triple the price 'from
a star."

At that momentMiss Tierney's
maid aDoearedat her dressing--
room door on the "Whirlpool'
set She bore a bill for $115

from a nearby gas station. Whatl
is more, the station wanted cash,
because "movie stars dont pay1

their bills."
"That's what I mean," the ac-

tresssaid. "They are taking un
fair advantage,becausethe min-

ute you squawk, your aamebe--A

comes mud.' -

"X believe in thepolicy - of
many doctors "who charge ac-

cording to financial status. That
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gests," continued Truitt, "that
the commissionreconsiderits ac-

tion. . .by which it declined to
approve the application to trans-

fer to foreign flag and registry
the vessels named above, and
desiresto point out that. . .(other-

wise) this will result in the loss

of the newer tankers to the Amer-

ican Merchant Marine and the
national defense'program"
The vice president's son-in-la-

used to be general counsel of the
Maritime Commission, later was

a full-fledg- commissioner.Nev-

ertheless, his former colleagues
did not relish Max's squeezeplay
regarding oil tankers.

PEN5ION PREDICTIONS
Those interested in higher pen-

sions and more social security
benefits can figure that its a safe
prediction Congresswill split 50--'

50 with President Truman on his
plea to put 20 million more peo-

ple on social security rolls. In
other words. Congress will cut the
figure to 10 million.

The 10 million new socialsecur-
ity beneficiarieswill include ed

workers (salesmen
numbering almost7 million perm-
anent domestic servantsand oth-
er small employe 'groups.

On the other hand, Truman's
request for inclusion of all types
of farm employes, members of
the armed services and casual
domestic servants will be re-

jected.
The pension retirement age

will be kept at 65 years for men,
but droppedto 60 for women.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Film Stars At Mercy Of
Hollywood Bloodsuckers

way they can afford to treat the
needy for nothing. Why, I paid
the price of a Ford for my last
baby. And of course,she's worth
it.

"But it isn't fair to be drained
from every cource. It isn't fair
to be asked to pay three times
the price for a roast. We Just
can't afford it."
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New-Highwa- MayBeNamedFor
InnocentVictimOfAuto.Crash

There may be a hghway through part
of our state some ay. called the Jim
Hatley-Highray- . Now Jim isn't - senator,
he may never bf a first rate businessman
or he may becomepresident, rut he prac-

tically built a super-highwa-y through a
Texas county. He did it all by himself

- without making a soeechor even making
a personal contact But he paid a bis
price. It cost him his Mom, two broken
legs and a battered body In an automobile
crash on Hlghwa: a near Temple. His
mother died instantly in the April 24th
crash and his dad, a private at Camp
Hood, was urt Bell county paid him
back as best It could. They sent In dimes
and dollars until one-year-o-ld Jim had
$1,000 for hospital and doctor bills plus
another coup'e of bundted dollarsto start
b college educ tion some day.

Last month when the b.g question of
the superhighway arose in the county.
Highway 81 is scheduled to become a
four-lan- e highway throug te state. Work
already had started on the idea in M --

, Lennan county. It will continue on through
Hill county, to the north.

Southward Bell ccunty was he stumb-
ling block The quiet farm county is a
traditional foe of bond issues, and a 51,--

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Time RunningOut As Senators
DebateNewCutIn ERPFunds--

Mr Hoffman, aruging with the Senate
Appropriations Committer, has certainly

not exaggerated and haj almost surely
understated the consequencesof a still
greatercut In E.R.P. funds. For the truth
is that the amount of mone he is asking
for now Is considerablj less than what
was regarded as a necessary minimum
at the beginning of last winter. Yet when
the original calculations were made, it
was still believed by almost everyone
that the American recession would be
checked by a seasonal improvement in
the spring.

In fact the recession has not been
checked but Is developing. Moreover,
abroad there are now unmistakablesigns,
most clearly visible 1l Great Britain but
by n? means confiued to Gre .t Britain,
that a depressionof seriousproportions is
in the making. Therefore, the amount Mr.
Hoffman ls willing to accept now, and is
fighting to keep Congress from cutting
further, is almost certainly too little to
sustain the recovery already achieved.
For what might have been just enough to
keep things going slowly forward wltn
no recession in America and depres-
sion abroad cannot be nearly enough
now to keep things from going rapidly
and dangerouslybackward.

The true situation, which has been
very much obscured over here, is most
clearly recognized, and despite the Im-

pending election is being more honestly
discussed, in the United Kingdom-- 'Last
week the Economist said in language
which, is all the more Impressive because
of its restraintthat "the circumstancesby
which Britain may soon be threatened
are of an unprecedentedkind" . and the
Times (London) said that "with the easy
sellers' market endedand competition ris

IB SOME INNO-ce- nt

people and the FBI will both suf-

fer if secret FBI files continue to be made
public.

A man accused of Communism now,
when there's so much excitement about
it, is smeared in the public mind and
may be ruined.

The accusation of an informant in an
FBI file, tha a man is a Communist
doesn'tnecessarilymeanhe Is one or even
that the FBI thinks he Is.

He may or may not be. Some of the
FBI Information is true, some is false. It's
gathered In various ways:

From regula FBI agents; secret under-
cover agents; and strangers who may be
sane, crazy, bright, stupid, loyal, or re-

vengeful.
The FBI checkson Communism to pre-

vent spying, smash conspiracies,and be
ready for a nationwide crackdown In case
of emergency.

ALL KINDS OF TRUE
or false, go Into its files for immediate
investigation or future reference, if need-

ed.
While it remains secret, no one is hurt

But when it's thrown wide open the public
can't tell what's true in this collection of
truths, untruths, suspicions, .nd accusa-
tions.

And that'swhen innocentpeople and the
work of the FBI both get damaged.This is
why

, At the trial of Judith Coplon, charged
with spying for Russia, the judge ordered
certain secret FBI Information made pub-

lic. The FBI said it had found it on her.
The judge did this to give her a fair

trial so the jury wouldn't have to act
on hearsay. Neither the FBI nor the gov-
ernment prosecutorswant this information
exposed.ButMhe prosecutors,yielded.

Why did they? It was either do It or
drop the caseagainst Miss Coplon. Why
didnt they drop it, then? Maybe because
they feared this would encouragewould-b- e

spies to go ahead In the belief that
any time secret laformatiob was involved
the governmentwould be nnabTe to prose-
cute. -

"
THE FILESTORE OPENED AND OUT

tumbled the names of many people not '
connectedwith Miss" Coplon at 'all but ac-

cusedof Communism.Theymade denials.
But now" they're"linked la the public mind
with ComnmiBkm

000.000 bond issuewould have to be
to build the highway through 'the eewbty..

Bell county leadersstartedthe ttm
paign for bonds, but they knew it ffoeH
be a battle. And the opposition was 84
tardy. The battle began.

One daj, the managing editor el tha
Temple Daily Telegram rememberedJl
Hatley. He had a photographer take a
picture of the youngster. It showed him
lying on his back, with both his Iefa
pulled high in the air with ropes, pulley
and bandages.

The Telegram ran the picture on pafa
one. A ne highway sharply reduces
head-o-n collisions the kind of crashwhiek
robbed Jim if his mother and left him
trussed up to bars in a hospital, said tha
paper.

Next day Bell county voters trooped
to the polls and gave the bond? a 2,358 ,te
853 majority, one of the biggest a bond
issue ever got in the county. Only one of
nine boxes fa led to vote for vthe bonds.

Accidents such as happened to Jim
H .Uey are not unusual.But few create tha
Merest which this one did. Too nuay
times, we fail to take safety measurea ,
until we hear of some

accident MILDRED YOUNG

ing, the stake is no less than the national
standard of life."

That is a very high stake Indeed,For
the British standardof life is not luxurious
not even comfortable. If it cannot with-

stand the worldwide depression and de-

flation, the political and social consequ-
enceseven among so steadfast and ma
ture a people as the British will not be
agreeable to contemplate. The consequ
ences elsewhere,for example In Germany,
will be even less agreeable.

The American recession has no
created the British and the European
problem of how to maintain the relatively
low standard of life which has beSa
achieved since the end of the war. But
the American recession Is disclosing how
deep, how difficult how insoluble by our
present policies and devices. Is the prob-
lem of Europeanrecovery. The changebft

the economic climate will compel us to
face the problem we-- have never-- as yet
been willing to face much sooner than
even the experts anticipated, and long
before the governments and the people
are prepared to face them.

There is current a good deal of pre-
tense and propagandaabout how well in
hand everything is. Yet ever since the re-

port of :he Marshall plan countries which
was maae available at the end of 1948
It has been known to the relatively few
who studied it that the goal of European
recovery, in the official and'popular sense
of the word, was unattalned by 1952
during the period set By Congress and
agreed to by the Marshall plan countries.
It was certain that even with almost un-

limited wishful thinking the leading in-

dustrial countries of Europe could not be-

come and still achieveand
maintaii. a tolerable standard of life by
1952, or In fact at any foreseeabledate.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Innocents,FBI To Suffer If
SecretFiles Are MadePublic
WASHINGTON,

INFORMATION.

If, using thh. as a precedent,judges In
in future government-- trials order secret
FBI files madepublic innocentpeopleare
bound to suffer. Why? For the reasons
given above.

And. in the Coplon case,the work of tht
FBI suffered a blow. Undercover agents
were exposed, not by their right names
but by code names.

But, some of their information was se
intimate thai the accused people now
must know it could have come only from

p, even though he's disguised in
the files under a code name.

Thus the usefulness of some of those
agents Is destroyed. And. in cases there
they had true or dangerousinformation,
th's exposure may endanger their lives.

THE FBI BADLY NEEDS UNDERCOV-e-r
workers but this exposuremay discour-

age others from secret FBI work, and a
repetition of what happenedin the Coploa
case'certainly would.

This creates a dilemma all around.
Should the FBI publicly clear bnocent peo-
ple, named in their files but publicly ex-
posed as accusedof Communism?.If tha
FBI clears somebut not others. Itssflenca
about thoseothers redly Indicts them.

Today's Birthday
BURL (ICLE IVANHOE) Ives, born Jnna
14, 1909, In Hunt Township,JasperCounty,
HL, son of a tennant farmer. Called by
Carl Sandburg "the mightiest'ballad sing-
er of any century," Burl learned many ot'
his folk songs from his!
grandmother Kate'
White, who smoked a,
stone pipe and chewed!
tobacco. He made his.
first public appearance
when 4, singing "Barbara-Alien- '

for a quarter at
an old soldiers' picnic.'
When a sophomore in
high-schoo- l, .he was earn
ing $25 a week singing
for a Rotary Club. While i

'2t" 'atoJ9V TJ

mmw:! ' ? "S

.immY.

.in college heStartedtouring the eeoatry
with his banjo.' He sangin New York bars,
cafes and Greenwich Village night clubs,
Cried the stage, sang in Irving Berlia'a
This I The,Army," and later nl "Sin
Out SweetLand. He wara stagiar
hoy la theMBOvie. "Smokey "
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. SECRET AGREEMENT ALLEGED' .

Creation Of Coal
'Czar' Possibility

., NEW YORK, Jose14. tfl The j retirement fund.
Kew York Timet said today Out! "The plan has developed to .farJaL. Lewis tad a vast tegmeatJ that an operating budget is being
ef ta Borthera coal Industry are discussed for Mr. Moses as well
la agreement on creation of an'as clans for an office and staff.
todmtrjr "czar."

The duties of such a "czar."
LNk Stark said in a dispatch

the plan now
Is finally by

northern
ftwnvWasbiagton to the Times, . dustry. as seemslikely. Mr. Moses
tewid be to in the "permanent j will not only be set up as the per--
Ubflltatlon" of the bituminous manent collective bargaining

' fP?1" ' 'the Industrycetl ladustry. I

more important, he will have
'Tie would be to coal what Al-Va- st powersto and at

rP- - .Happy) Chandler Is to foc production unless theantl--
fcasebalL" the dispatch said and trust laws prevent this."

.
I ConsummaUon of the plan, the

"The agreement has been Times said, would mean that Lew--
woaded in great secrecy, but it is "would let the industry pffk taowB that it has split the j year with a comparatively

H?..d0WB the mldd,e-- I 'reasonable' contact, by
"While --operators representing addition of five or cents a

close ta an annual tonnage of 200., ton to the 20 cents now paid for
nmuon xavor mc scneme, me every ton mined to the miners'
Southern Coal Producers Associa-- welfare "
tlon, speaking for those who mine t The dispatch that "never
100 million tons, is deadset against j before In the long history of coalit But this association may be, wage negotiations has there been
forced the plan against its ,ny of willingness among
""! I the coal operators to let up a

"Opponents of the idea say it ' permanent office to handle collec-woul- d
mean 'creation of an Indus--, tive bargaining and 'stabilization'

trial monopoly to match the labor problems."
monopoly oi tne son coal indus-
try. "

"They further maintain that if
present plans through it will
mean domination of the coal in-
dustry by a handful of large north-er-a

operators and particularly by
the U. S. Steel Corp."

The dispatch said this charge
comes from the fact the "se-
cret negotiations, which are al-

most completed, indicate that the
industry would be
Harry M. Moses, president of the
H. C. Frick Coke Co., a U. S. Steeltrp. subsidiary "

The dispatch said Moses has
"been on friendly terms for many
years with Lewis, head of the
United Mine Workers, and that he

of ln--
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Gates
Again

NEW YORK, June (fl-J- ohn

Gates, editor of the Daily Work-

er, called back the witness
stand today, windup of
days questioning at the Com--

the
toThcX.iuedp?lntmcnt """
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HARDWARE

under

mandlnz the admission of certain
evidenceafter the judge had ruled
it out.

The defenselawyer said he was
trying to Gates
after opposing this country's in-

volvement in the war during the
Hitler-Stali-n pact, urged U. S. en-

try after Hitler invaded Russia.
Sacher failed In efforts to intro

duce documentsto support part of
Gates' previous testimony. The
court rejected passagesfrom two
books "Mission to Moscow,
former Ambassador Joseph E.
Davies, and "A Time for Deci-
sion." by Former
of State Sumner Welles.

Sacher indicated he wanted to
show that Gates used data from
both books to support Soviet ex-

planationsfor the Hitler-Stali-n

pact.
Judge Medina also rejected a

speech by the late Senator Wil-

liam E. Borah of Idaho in the Con-

gressional Record of 1919. Sacher
said it was intended to show that
the U. S. Intervened with arms in
Siberia.

Gates had testified that he be-

lieves the U S. was guilty on sev-
eral occasionsof waging undeclar-
ed wars.
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MOTHER MADE THE GRADE
--The senior year for Mrs. Mar-Ia-n

Mock Andrews (above) of
itow, Mass., was a little more

difficult for her than it is for
most people. She had to take

lime out from classesat Simmons
College to greet the stork.

Mother made the grade, how-

ever, and son Harold attended
Iter graduation. Here she holds
iwln prfces; four months old
Harold and her diploma In Bds-1o-n.

(AP Wirephoto).

RED EDITOR CALLED BACK

"$?"??

Value

Shipping

Testify
Trial

tle Communist Party'sU. S. Polit-
buro are 'charged with conspiracy
to! advocate overthrow of the gov-ernme- nt

by force and violence

AAUW President
To Join Town

Kail Of World
Dr. Althea Kratz Hottel, dean

of women at the University of
Pennsylvania and national presi-
dent of the American Association
of University Women, will repre-
sent the Association in a "Round
the World Town Meeting" and
"World TQwn Hall Seminar" spon-
sored by the radio Town Meeting
Program.

JStarting June 26th from New
YOrk Citvi 20 leaders of American

Dy organizations, constituting a bal
anced cross section of public opin-
ion, will accompany the "Town
Hail staff on a tour by air which
wjll include 12 world capitals. At
LOndon, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Istan-
bul. Cairo, Ankara, New Delhi,
Tokyo and other capitals. Town
Meetings, each on a different sub-
ject, will be recorded with two
citizens of the country visited and
two Americans presenting the
problem. Their talks will be fol-

lowed by comments and questions
from the accompanyingAmerican
group and members of the local
audiences,The records will be
flpwn back to New York for broad-

cast on the regular Tueday eve-

ning beur of the Town Meeting
Program.

Members of the American As-

sociation of University Women are
being alerted to listen in on these
programs, which will start the first

in July and continueSuesday
September The AAUW

president is expected to partici-
pate in some of the broadcasts,and

ill take part in the "World Town
Hall Seminar" a special series
df round tables for the United
States group with leaders of each
Country visited.

Since most of these countries
have organizations of university
women similar to the American
Association of University Wo:n
and affiliated, like the AAUW. lb
the International Federationof Uni
versity Women. Dr Hottel will
take this opportunity to make con
tact with leaders of these associa
tions She will ascertain particular
rieeds which the AAUW might help
to supply through its program of
educational and personal am tc
unlverity women in displaced per-
sons camps and in
areas.

Big Spring Delegates
Return From Convention

t These Big Spring delegates re-

turned Monday from Houston
Where they attended state B&PW
convention:
T

Mrs. G. G. SawteUe, Airs. Line
Flewellen, Ima Deason, Mamie
Mayfleld, Faye Coltharp, Mrs.
parold Canning.

807 delegates,alternatesand visi
tors attended the convention in
the Rice hotel.

. They heardtalks by Dr. Bernice
Moore, of the Hogg-- Foundationfor
Mental Hygiene, Dr. Minnie L.

affett, honorary state and Na
na! president of B&PW, Mrs.
arlcey Ward, state president.

Judge Sara T. Hughes, Dal--
s, Bominee for national presi--

eat. - -

hcoboltTrial Put
o Be Held Today
The trial of George Theobolt,

iharged with theft, was due to be
ducted before a jury in couaiy

this afternoon. s

The defendant is chargid with
..!!., t,s rmm th Tucker Grabs

kK&AUg Wft --y

Death Gun ExpectedTo Pray ;

Big Role in Babkh Murder Trial
MILWAUKEE, Juae 14. (A The

gua from which two bullets were
find lata the head of pretty a--
trida Brnmagaam, 16, may play
a major role in Miltoa Babtch's
first degree murder trial today.

The prosecutionplans to can to
the staadFret J. H. Mathews of
the University of Wiscoasin, who
made feats ef the weapon after it
was recovered from the Milwaukee
River by a magnet

Ike's Letter May

Have Torpedo
..

OneTruman Must'
y JACK BELL

AP Staff

be

weapea was kmA aearthe
spot where Patricia's weighed
body was lifted from the river!
March 20. It was Identified through
Its serial as the aeBaaka
says ha purchased-- last Jaaaary
and producedoa Feb.20 te frighten
Patricia so she,' wouldn't reveal

her sister, Kathleen, wis

his ooenine statement to tfe
Jury, Deputy Dist. Atty Joseph
Tlerney repeatedly emphasized
tnat gun and the bullets it con
tained were not touched or dis
turbed by anyonefrom the time it
was recovered until it was de
livered to Mathews-- for tests,

He said the chamber of the .22
calibre target revolver had been
marked to show the position
it was in when the gun was found.
He did not, however, explain why

Dwight D.Eisenhower appearedto-- " ??s??nof the chamber was
day to have gone a Jong way confided tapcrtant
ward toroedoineol- - of President' . defendent, who
Truman's "must" blDs before Con--, Pefl J KatMeen three days
r4..frf..i -- M Hn.aHT, before Patricia's body was found.

the "" has pleaded innocent toA critical letter by general,
now president of Columbia-Unive- r- " ikb.
sity and acting chairman of the

(

F'Yf statementsby Bablcb were
military chiefs of staff, plunged, fea.a evidenceat the trial yes-scho-ol

aid advocatesinto gloom, four of them detailing the
"

InalettertoRep.Gwlnn(R-NY)- , s001J,ng; In them, assert-Eisenhow- er

e ound concrete buildingopposed federal school -

aid grants to all of the states, a J" al construction site near
proposedalready approved bythe J"e P0.00, 8"nf "? 'Jwed it

Patricia s feet with wire andSenateand now pendingin a House
subcommittee. lraIsl2m V.! ?f, Ws car

He said he. favors helping only ran Czaplewski, a con-

states that can't raise enough ' tractor, said no concrete blocks
taxes to support a high level of use,d ta constructing25 houses
education and then only "under under nls supervision near the
formulas that would permit no .

shooting site. Only cinder blocks
abuse,no direct interferenceof the tuscd. he said,
federal authority in educationpro-- SuPt-- Charles Wilson of the state

crime laboratory testified he llnk-Dan- dcesses and no opportunity to ex--
the flow of federal money & nc f"r Pieces of wire found

into areas where need could not
clearly demonstrated

The

number

that

tne

exact

JJabich

in the Babicb home with the wire
wrapped around the victim's leg.
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After abit of sailingat its best,noth-

ing suitsa companionablecrew bet-

ter than a bit of "whiskey at its
best." Ashoreor at sea,your mates
trill appreciateHill & Hill! It's fine
Kentucky whiskey with, the mel-

low richnessof

at PROOF
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ACROSS
L Per Gjrnt'

moXhtr
i. Ooxa'
S. Self

12. Eased
14. Moving truck
15. Word Indicat

ing cbolc
II. Femlnln

name
IT. Exact IlkcDtsa
13. Pltntlful
2L. Muiic stndlta
tz. Employi
23. Change
li. Anchor rlnga
27. Debatable'
IS. Italian river
20. Consumed
JL Country la

Arabia

tS
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23. Balinnch
24.
35. Land measure
31 Frolic
IS. Slopei
40. Not fat
41. Grew to be
43. Collect
45. Town In Maine
4E. Ardor
47. Aloft
4J. Term of

reipect
SO. ColIecUon
II. Fowl
54. Adveraary
55. Oharice

DOWN

t
volcano

X. Town In
Florida
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3. Dutch meter
4. Fotindatlton

limber
(. llore crippled
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I. City In
Paraguay

T. Myself
S. Iosuea

Escape by
artifice

10. Kind of plum
11. Unlta
13. Slip
IS. Is compelled ti
20. more

than
21. Bacchanalian

cry
22. Western state
24. Ant
26. Plane tree
28. Enjoyment
29. Begin
32. Sea eagle
33. Metal-bearin- g

rocks
25. Masculine

name
27. Vegetable

organism
V. Disdain
39. City In Massa-

chusetts
41. Humbug
42. American lake
44. English queen
46. Netherlanda

commune
42. Father of

modern en.
graving

51. Tyre measure
52. About
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"Demandsfor housing,health insurance,social security! . . .
what's becomeof that fine, self-sufficie- nt Americanwho was
satisfied with a pack of seedsfrom his Congressman. . . ?"

.
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lla Top Comics

Herald Want-A-ds Get Results

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuee., June14, 1949

Twill neUl&pFM
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STUCK HE1P

ENF

Nothing

Misttr
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"Well, where'll we go today-- the trolley wreck on Main
Street,the hotel fire on Elm Road, or the factory explo-

sion on Third Avenue?"

6:00
CBST-fipor- n Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- n

WBAP-Suppe- r Club
6:15

KBST-Om-tr Davit
KRLXKIack Smith
WBAP-Palsta- ff Serenade

6.30
EBST-Oount- Spy
KRLD-Clu- b IS

LWBAP-Orga-n at Twilight
1 WW

KBST-New- s
PtLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-New-s

T0J
KBST--8 ports
KRLD-Mytter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls is Tour Lite

7:10
KBST-Tex-w News
JERLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- u Tour Life

713
CBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-Myste- Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls Is Tour Life

730
EBSX-Tow- a Ueetlnc
KRLD-M- r. and Urs. North
WBAF-AIa- s Touog Show

7:43
KBST-Tow- s Ueeting
KRLD-U- r. and lira. Worth
WBAP-Ala- n Toong Show

6:00
KBST-Hinbn- iy Time
KRLD-Shclley- Almanaa
WBAP-So- of Pincers

6:15
KBST-Htllbtl- ly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'i Almanaa
WBAP-Ne-

6:36
KBST-Mtule- al clock
KRLD-6tamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muiic- al Ooei
Knuvsouthland Echoes

of Oolden Hett
7:00

KBST-Marti- n Agrenszy
News

HERALD RADIO LOG.

WBAP-Song- s

KRLD-Uornin- g

WBAP-Ne- ft Rev. Cartroa
7:15

KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KBLD-Sto- p for UuslO
WBAF-Earl-y Btrda

1'JO
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Son-s of Pioneer
KRLD-SkOler- n Song Parade
WBAP-Karl- y Birds

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Tafttng
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

13:13
KBST-BIn-g Sing
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Uurra- y Cox

U-3- 3

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- Juaetloa

12:43
KBST-Lunr'ie- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Jpreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Voe- al VarleUe
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- or Nothing
1:13

KB3T-B-3 Livestock Auetsea
KRLD-Oufldtn- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or NothiBf

2:30
KBST-Brtd- e and Orooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- Chfldrtr1:4
sTBOT-Bri- d and Oreoa.
KRLD-Eax- y Aces .
WBAP-Ug-- at of tt WorteT

TUESDAY EVENING)

6:00
KBaT-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

6:15
tvBST-Tow- n Meetlna
ICBXD-W- e The Peonla
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRLD-St- n Rich
WBAP-Tb- e King's Mta

6 45
KBST-Eas-y listening
KRLD-Strix- e ft Rich
WBAP-Tb- e King's Utn

9 00
KB3T-- Mannls Entertains
KKUHlt the Jacxpot
ffBAP-Bl- g Town

61S
KBST-R- . Uaupln Entertains
KRLD-H- it the Jocxpot
WBAP-Bi- g Town

KBST-Serenid-e In Swing
KRLD-Yo- u & Youv Doctor
UBAP-- A Ufe in Tour Hands

45
KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-Oue- Star
UBAP--A Ufe In Tour Hands

10 00
Headlines

KRLD-Worl- d at Large
WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
1:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Onb
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Uornin- g Newt

1:15
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Sereaad
WBAP-SmB- e Program

6:30
KB&TlBreakfast Clnb
KRLD-Stosl- e Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Ridge Boy

:u
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Crad- le Club

WBAP-FascaaU-n' Rhythm
:00

KBST-lf- y True Story
KRUHerry 00 Round
WBAP-Pre- a Waring

f.13
KBST-U- y True Story
birld-Arthu- r oodirey
WBAP-Pre- d Waring

:jo
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Ea- rl Wrlghtoo. Sang
KRLD-Artnu- r Oodtrey
WBAP-Tb- e Brighter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

T

KBST-TaB- c your way out of It
KRXD-Davl- d Bsran
WBAP-Ne- and UarksU

3:15
KBST-Tal-k your way out of it
KRLD-HllIU- p HOUSe
WBAP-U- a Perkins

3:30
KBoT-Hou- Party
KRLD-Mun- a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er young

- x:4
KBST-Houi- e Party
KRLD-Mar-a About Towa
WBAP-Rlx- to Happiness

KBST-P-T-A

KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Backsta- Wife

KRLD-Be-

WBAP-eun-a

KBST-Eth-

KRLD-Wlnn- er

WBAP-Lortaz- o

KBOT-E.-e- RooteveJt
KRLD-Treasn- BasdsUM.

WBAP-ToBB- g wlddsr Brtm1

COFFEE
and

COFF.EE
Attorntys-Ar-La-w

Otmeni TncXk AI
CJewtor LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 215-1C--

PHONE'

9

3:00

3'13aWf
The Clock
dsJUj
0

and Albert
Take AH
Joes

A.

n

Mi-- .

3:45

l Pl

IT ni

10:1s ,
KBST-Mus- lo by Casdlell
KRLD-Ue- et The Band
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST- - asms for ThoacM
KRLD-Wrestlin-g Uatcbee t
WBAP-FooUig- rarorUaa.

KBST-Daa- Oreheitra
KRLD-WresUin-g Uttehe
WBAP-roouig- ravorltM'
KBST-Dane- a Orchestra.
KRLD-Wrestlln-g UaUhe '
usAP-rootug- ht raToritea
KBST-New- s
KRLD-WreiUl- MatcfcM
nxjAi opons

10JJ

10:43

11:00

11:15
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestll- Ustehea
WBAP-Baxt- er Stsgtn

11 JO
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Nt- a sports nnal
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

11:43
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orel.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singer

ii:a
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-CB- S Dance Oreav
WBAP-Baxt- stngirs

10:08
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrsy
WBAP-Lif- e Can Be BesatsM

10:13
ICHirr.Pnrir.lt. In lf.la4
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
noAr-tto- u ei uia

10:30

lERLD-Oran- if ffi.r
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:43
KBST-Uelodl-ss of Tetsrea
HRLD-Wh- at Make yva TMI
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa

11.M
KBST-Welro- TraTelsr 1
KRLD-W- . Warren New;
WBAP-Bl- g Bister

tt-- t
e Trayejen j

iuiuAuni jenny
WBAP-SUg-A WMdCJ

lirta
"CTW-.-- ? ". Mr '

KRLD-Hslt- n Trent
WBAF-sta- r Reporter

11 o

KB3T-Hxnaks- Uusle
KRLD-O- Gal Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- al quartet

4:oo
KBST-Platt- er Prfrr
KRLD-Rob-t. CJ. Lewt
ntuu-wn-ea out IUn36

4:15
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a Faces Ltsw

4:30 ,
KB3T-rna-d For Tea
KRLD-Mtrke- U Weatees.
WBAP-Jn- st PUla BHI ,

.4:43
KBST-AfUrno- DtroVes)
KRLD-Po- o Can
WBAP-Prt- Pag FarraS

o:w
KBST-ChalUs- of Tttkesl "

KRLD-sport- s Page
WBAP-Yotm- g Dr. Utleee

8:13
KBST-Chanen- of Tnkssi.
BTJtLD-cu-xt idaxsey
WBAP-New-s

0

KBST-Jst- k Arm 1 Ij wig
ajtunews--
WBAP-Per-rr Ma

6:45
KBST-Jac-k Annatraag
KRULowea
WBAP-NS-

.HAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407 EastTkird

UsderNewMaaareBt
OptM 5 AM. to 1AJL
REAKFAST-LUNCHE-OW

FeaturlrHH-- .
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

n
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finttont
TIRES & TUBES

(SHELU

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

RedIsaacs,Owner
407 West3rd Phone9689

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing

Alterations

Mta'i
Stlta
CaaU

tftU
Clatatt
BUtU

Phone

2138

Call For

And Deliver

Lailti'
BttJIl

Cull
llparU

ciotic
Slacks

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
Frank Rutherford, Owner

BIG SPRING Phone9000

AND

Office and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 9S

Wt In Kinds of
loot Shoe
Dyt Work
Hend Made Boots

J. L.

682 Third Phone 1676

the Bride's

with

t
CAROLINE'S

103

Oils

and
Stt your

For

telly Made"

Feedsfeln .

Popular Use
Is being

a whose maker
are proudio live with it

Reference Is to Tucker's Best
feeds, and
right here at home where they are
consumed.

Since a plant was put Into

operation by the Tucker-McKlnle-y

Grain companya couple of months
ago, has been stepped
up to meet a widen-
ing demand.

The formulae have been
turned by commercial feed

experts and are produced accord-
ing to rigid state

Moreover, the feeds are sacked
In cotton print bags. Housewives
find these gay and dur-

able material suitable for many
purposes, including aprons, dres-
ses, pajamas, sun sits, etc

A completeline of dry and mixed
feeds is provided, with special

on chick starter, laying
mash anddairy feeds. Where the
formula specifies, corn and other

are mixed in proper pro-
portions by automatic
Again, according to

is made of home pro-duce- d

feeds, a mar-

ket for Howard county products
The feed is but one of several

services at Tucker & McKinley
Others include a year-aroun- d mar-

ket grains wheat, barley, oats
etc.. grain sorghums. cker &

McKinley also is a popular place
for producers who want
qualities of clean, certified seed
for grain

READY MIX CONCRETE
t

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and
Fdrt Government Specifications.

- West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment

--anfl

Tubes

compounded

specifications

specifications

substantiating

MIDLAND Phone 1521

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Motor Co.
DeSoto - Plymouth

E. 3rd Phone 1856

Quick, Attachment of
ImplementandFordHydraulic

TouchControl
AddsUp To Faster;EasierFarming

22 New Features for Improved Perform-
ance. Easier Longer Life.

W.

from

Higher Octant
Gasoline

Para-Fin- e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United

Quality Pe-froe- um

Products.

progressively

for

215

4gg
TRACTOR

Service & Sales

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phone 938

Specialize All
Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

Match

Radiant Beauty

tf

PHONE

Cosden

Cosden

OILS

local
dialer

In

Increasing popularity
accorded product

processed

new

production

spe-
cially

patterns

em-

phasis

materials
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FACTORY QUALITY Although requiring exac-- ting conditions, factory quality Is exactly what
Quality Body Shop on the Lamesa highway in Big Spring achieves in its new painting department.
Skillfully prepared for new finish, the cars are painted In a dust-fre- e room. They are treated in the
oven-bakin- g room which gives an even and rapid dry to retain the perfect smoothness achieved in
the original finish. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Dust-Fre-e, Oven-Bake-d Jobs
Turned In Car Painting Here

Automobile painting Is throughout hours, as compared Senate under scrutiny,
business Southwest od two or in

to match origl- - room pronounced equipment. - "
nal quality of finish Such preci- - one the best ever designed,
sjon work, however, has become application of baked en--

$!Te II Ie",
located

T0UC
on

8t h8TQuality amel is important these
Highway MUse manv car manufacturersarein Big Spring.

The automobile painting process turning againto that type of finish.
there involves? the use of two spe-- "If a person takes a fancy to
cjal installations a "baking tbe of a certam automobile.
oyen- - wnicn tnc mcai iirm
trt cure oven-bake-d enamel as

ii-j-
i

is

the automobile factories do it. The he give us the make and ap--

epamel rapidly and evenly proximate model of the car he
lfl tne oven. likes." says

Another Important installation Is

contemplated,
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Wholesale& Teed and Seed
.Home Chick Starter Mash

Tucker& GrainCo.
First & All Feeds Guaranteed Spring, Texas

Douglass Market
"We FeatureThe Finfest Available"

Johnson Dale Douglass

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 WOOTEN, Mgr. 467

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
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CleanlinessAnd
Comfort Stressed

In delight. The ever-growi- trade
,fully comfort whenheor the concern is proof enough
patronizes O'Brien p. patronizesthe OtBrten

of Big most modern
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Group Burial Set
WASHINGTON. 14 W

Group burial services for the 248

ur. the area larger acre-- servicemenkilled when the
dust-fre- e spray where the than ship Serpensexploded off Guadal--

dif- -
pfaint is applied Dan painls some 3.500 m be hed t0.
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establishment He finally came a factory job They arp types of hegira. and (Red) Rolfe scored runs
a design of his own and all to make it an exact combine favorites in 18 consecutive games the

of the construction work per-- the baking a can as Martin. Capt York Yankees in 1939, an
formed at the be painted and delivered In about League record.
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GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
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Washing
Lubrication
Polishing
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Batteries Accessories

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION
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WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock Possible
Complete Machine Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING
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Donald's Drive Inn
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Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PtaHbinj: Co.

1266 E. Third Phone51

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliance-s-
LamesaHigkway Big Spring
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- Sales- Service
Factory Trained All of Work
Washing Greasing.Motor Chassis Cleaning. Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of GenuineChrysler Plymouth Mopar See,
our managerfor an estimateon any type of work, both

large or small.

600 East

DICK
Parts and Service Manager

Harley-Davids-on
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M25" at
CECIL

908 W. Ph. 2144

NOW IS THE TIME
Air Conditionersof

Any Type
Residential

Commercial

Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. On

AD Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

Have Your Car
With

The Factory .Method
Also

Complete Repairs

24 Hr-Wre- cker

Box 341 Lamesa Phone 306
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INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURFY
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Willys Overland
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GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd
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Motor TuneUps

FaintandBody Work
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1011GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service . ,

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175
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Service 24

Quality Co.
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J.F.NEEL

Feed & Supply

CompleteLine
TEXOFEED
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MostEfficiently
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job day and night to bring you an abundanceof de-

pendable,economicalelectricservice.

--ReddyKilowatt
' TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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DRAMATIC CONTEST

Truck Beats Plane
In Cotton Race

HOUSTON, June 14. tf An
airplane tad a pickup truck were
eeateBders today in a dramatic'
ract to get the season'sfirst bale
of cettoa to Houston. The truck
won.

The winning bale, weighing 510
pounds,was grown by Joe Acosta.

cotton fanner, who
cultivates 1,600 acres on the Lloyd,
and Elmer Benson farm, 12 miles
northwest of McAHen.
at 7:25 last night and arrived at

Acosta arrived with the bale
wearing a smile a yard wide. The
truck was driven by L. A. Boyd,
13, of Neville. Farley and Williams'
Gin Co. at McAlIen. The bale was
ginned by the concern.

Thr bale arriving by airplane
was grown by John R. Campbell,
who grew the cotton on land owned
by T. W. Lee of Gladewater Lee
owns some 75,000 acres near Ray-
mondville.

Both Campbell and Lee are in
hospitals, Campbell in Harlingen
Hospital and Lee in Gladewater
Hospital.

Campbell was represented by
Jack Dameron of Raymondvilie
and Lee was representedby J. L.' Simmons of Gladewater. Simmons
is an employe of Lee.

The truck left the McAIIen gin
at U:2S last night and arrived at
the cotton exchange building at
1:50 this morning and uas met by
the exchange night watchman

PICKED MORE
The airplane bale left Harlingen

2 Hours, 20 Minutes
Get 'here

FASTER FRESHER
via

pjoMm
AMJ.UU4--Mitn 2100

at 5:30 this morning and arrivi
at the Municipal Airport one ho
ana 43 minuics later, it w.
brought to the cotton exchange
about 7:30 this morning.

The airplane bale was ginn
at 4:15 this morning. The tru
bale was ginned at 6:20 last nigh

ine plane pilot was uharlcs
Blackwell of Harlingen.

The winning bale this year, Acoi-t- a

said, is the Stonvillc 2--B variety
He began picking it June 10 and
fearing that he didn't have enough
to make a 500-pou- bale, picked
some more Monday to make cer
tain.

Coffee Is Set

By Altar Society
At RegularMeet

At a regular businesssession of
the St Thomas Altar Society held
Monday night, members voted 10
sponsora coffee to be held for thb
parish following mass on June 2fl

Other plans included the voting tp
hold only one meeting each montji
during the summer and to sponsok--a

parish picnic in late July. Mrs
D. M. Gilliland presidedduring the
business session

Those attending were Mrs. C. J1.

Oupont. Mrs. Frances Flnnej. Mrd.
Thurman Gentry. Mrs D. M Gil-

liland, Mrs. Eunice Goo!sb, Mrs!.
Leslie E. Green. Mrs. Bernard
Huchton. Mrs. L D. Jenkins. Mrs;
A. J. McNallen. Mrs. Berl McNat-len-,

Mrs. Zudcra Peterson. Mrs--.

Walter G. Rueckart. Mrs. Ed Set-
tles, Mrs. Lucy Sheeler, Mrs Dj.

E. Stegg, Lillian Jordan, Jessie
Bob Ryan. Carrie Scholz, Louis
Sheeler. Margaret Warren and the
Rev. Tbeo Francis.

To Be Hostess
Announcementis mde that Mrs

Mary Willke will be hostess to th
New Idea Sewing Club for a
luncheon Thursday at 1 p. m. iii

the home of Mrs. Poc Woodard of
Stanton.

Eajoy pleasantrelief from kitchen cares . . .

keepyour kitcheacooler sad.cleanerduring
the hat summermoalhs. Cook the modern
electric roaster way! Put a complete meal

late yearelectricroaster,set the controlfor
the cookimg temperaturerequired, aad the

family diaser goes merrily ea its way.
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OUTGOING AND INCOMING ROTARY HEADS Angus S.
Mjtchell fright) of Melbourne, Australia, outgoing president of
Rotary International, and the incoming president of the organiza-
tion. Perry Hodgson of Pawtucket, R. I., get together in New
York at the opening session of 'the First Rotary International
convention ever to be held in New York City. (AP Wirephoto)

HAWAII PACKERS ACCEPT STEVEDORE

BID TO UNLOAD STRIKEBOUND SHIPS

HONOLULU June 14. f Con-

ditional emploer acceptanceof a
CIO stevedoreoffer to unload food

and feed from strikebound ships

marked Hawaii s 45-da-y waterfront
lu'up toda

To a pioposal madeSaturday by
the International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's Union
ILWLi the negotiatingcommittee

ol wateiiront employers replied
"We accept our offer to unload

all tood and feed aheady declar-
ed essential b the governor's
emergency food committee from
all ships now in Hawaii harbors,
provided ou mea"n to unload the
ships without 'ifs' and 'huts' in-

volving matters
over which we have no control,"

At the same time the employers
rejected an ILWU pioposal which
would have permitted the Matson
Line's luxury liner Lurline to sail
from Honolulu. She has been tied
up here since shr rtly after the
strike began May 1.

The union had offered to,let the
Lurline return immediately to the
West Coast and make another
round trip as a tourist and food

ST

relief ship Future sailings, the
union said, should be a matter for
arbitration.

The emplojers' replx .

"If ou mean you want the
stcedortng wages and working
conditions in connection with the
Lurline submitted to arbitration,
we can only .repeat our previous
refusal to submit new-- contract
terms to arbitration "

"The strike is not against the
shipping companies." the employ-
ers added

The employer committee declar-
ed its readiness to moot with the
ILWU "at any time" for collec-
tive bargaining on stevedore
wages.

The union struck for $1 72 an
hour, a boost of 32 cents Thr rs

offered 12. The union of-

fered to unload food end feed from
the s'nkebound ships at the old
rate of SI 40 an hour.

The practice of kneading douch
with the feet originated in Egypt
and continued into modern days in

Scotland.

r lug in to cooler cooking
with a modern electric roaster
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Visit your favorite store which sells
electric appliancesand seethe many
models of modem ELECTRIC ROAST- - v

EKS newavailable.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
' 'aS.BLOMSHIELD, Manager

FOR WiDE TEXAS AREA

DistressWheat
Loans Approved

COLLEGE STATION, June 14. IB

Distress wheat loans for a wide
Texas area were approved today
by ths State Production It Market-
ing Adm inistration Committee.The
approva carries out a decision by
the U. 21. Department of Agricul-tur- e

las ; week.
Counties approved were Clay,

Archer, Young, Throckmorton,
Shackleford, Callahan, Coleman,
Runnels,Nolan, Mitchell, Howard.
Martin. Andrews, "and all other
counties west and north of these."

The loan areas were announced
by State PMA Director B. F.
Vance.

Loans arc made at 75 per cent
of the regular loan rate, which
varies with 'counties. The distress
loans are made on wheat piled on
the ground or placed in temporary

j storage. But the producer Is ex--
I pected to build or acquire satis-
factory storagewithin 90 daysfrom
date of the distress loan.

Application for a distress loan
' must be madewithin 30 days after
the harvest. ,

Under the distress loan arrange-
ment the farmer is protected
against any loss from deteriora-
tion in quality of bis wheat while
it lies on the ground or in im-
provised storage.Grade and quali-
ty of the wheat are determined
when the wheat is put under dis-tie-ss

loan; the farmer is not re-
sponsible for any loss in either
grade or quality.

There is no need for distress
loans in Tom Green County. Mrs.
Flossie Whitaker. AAA adminis-
trative ofiicer, said Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

"We have had no call for wheat

m i

jt.rfs

storage so far. The amount
of wheat in this county is being
sold."

This is the first yearTom Green
County has had approval of farm
wheat storage.

cs?j

small

Net Income Of

FarmersDrop
WASHINGTON. June 14. 'IV-T- he

net income of farmers in the first
half of 1949 is probably running at
least 10 per cent below the samv
period last year, the Department
of Agriculture estimatedtoday.

Cash receipts from farm opcr
ations and probably the gross in-

come of farmers, will be down only
about sevenper cent. But the ex-

perts cstimatd that farmers' pro-
duction expenseshaven't fallen as
fast as their income so it will
leave them less profit. They said
the cost of items thefarmers have
to buy is down only about three
per cent.

The report by the Bureauof Agri-
cultural Economics estimated the
farmers are receiving about Sll.- -
900.000.000 from marketings this
year, comparedwith $12,800,000,000
in the first six months of 1948.

' Farmers sold morethan they did In
the first six months of 1948 but
prices were down about 10 per
cent

Receiptsfrom livestock were esti-
mated at around 57.400.000 000 10

per cent less than the first half
of 1948. and crop receipts were
estimated at $4,500,000,000, three
per cent more than 1948.
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SandtrsandLand
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phone .

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Attention

Automotive Mechanicsand

ServiceStation Men

The

Motor Inn Auto Supply

Of Big Spring, Texas

Invites You

and your employees to attend the first showing

of the big educationaland entertaining

Color-Sou-nd Movies

'ON GUARD' for complete engineprotection

'HOODS UP for more profit

FREE
P. Hotel June 14, 1949

Big Spring,Texas
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Rockefs

Is
With First Loss
As Cruts

' XoswelTs Rockets outlasted the
,llf, Spring Broacs In a batting

pree Monday night to cop an 8-- 6

dedalcm and become" the second
1 team this year to decision the lo--
jlcau: on their home diamond. )

Hits were dirt cheap, a.s a few
""'bleeders" dropped in, slow h
.fleld bounderseluded fielders, and
reccaslonally players on ech teamt
'"became confused and failed to
'wake a play at all.
l" When the smoke had cleared
away. Gumbo Helba had beeni
charged with his first defeat of

.the season.He gave up IS bits, the-exa-

number surrenderedby Ros-wel-l's

Ray Riley, but except forj
the third inning, Riley had easier

.sailing.
Manager Bob Crues, Cenlerfield-- i

--er Earl Butler, Leftfielder Dale
--Copps and Riley himself made a)
Touch niuht for Helba. Crues

Broncs

who rifled two and dou--i Local school are not about the Steers
ble in four trips, to for next beciu.se 7 is an date,

the sacks Jammed Friday comes during Centennial week, and a foot-thre-e

times andhe delivered twice, ball game at that time probably wbuld be a good tonic for the
Butler and Copps each had three At last however, there was little
singles, while Riley had a single' hope schedule. .,.

and a The tosser
scored his team's first run after
doubling in the third and then
contributed to the game winning
flurry in the

The Hosses made merry
their war clubs, too, but their punch
waned in the late innings.

Felix with three saftties,
did the most for his batting avcr- -
age, but the tilling Wows came
from the bats of Pat Stasey and
Ray Vasquez. Vasquez gave the
Broacs a temporary lead in the
second when he lofted a home
run over the right field wall.

After Roswell 2--1.

Stasey put the Hosses back in
irom win a tripper in the -

third that found Ace Mcndez and
Eddie on base.

Two double plays by his males,
probably saved Helba from anj
early trip to the showers, but ul- -l

timately he was betrayed by cost--i
ly errors. '
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Good news for youngsters
to enter scouting has come,

from Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, chief,
ittf BftVAttltl V I

Entranceage level of Boy Scouts.
Cuo scoutsand pernor scouts r.- -.

been reduced b one year each.
The effective Sept. 1, 1949.

means that boys may Join the
t'ubs upon attaining the age of!
lchtyears: Scoutsat 11 years. Se-- j

7 . . . .... I T.Bior J. I SCOUIS l X

lhe council this
n.i, . ik. ......I m..ilnn I. ni. i

OUIIL1V AL L4IC B44IIUA4 1,14.. 444,11 44, fc.w.--

ton May 23-2-4. A committee work- -

ed three years on ihe study and
was unanimous In its
dation that the ages be
lowered. i
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BRONCS SELL FRED

ABILENE BLUE

Freddy Rodriquez. probably the I fastest pitcher ever to per-

form in the Longhorn league, was kold Monday afternoon to the
Abilene Blue Sox of the West Texal-Ne- w Mexico league,
Manager Al Aton of the
Rodriquez came here in
with the Broncs was 10 victories
strikeout total was an amazing

At the time of his departure
and two defeats for the

Rodriquez was sold to the Bluej
Bronc roster for Pancho Perez, thje
1948 who rejoined the club Monday.
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Business

mid-seas- on

victories

(For

Head Coach Carl Coleman, Superintendent W. C. Blankenship,
Principal Walter Reed, Business ijrtanager Pat Mumhy, School

Board President Marvin Miller
sought a way out of the dilemma, bijit without success. Then Lonj-hor- ns

already have 10 games carded for the season that's
all the Interscholastic league will illow. Teamt on the schedule
have been contacted, but none can switch dates to appear here
on Oct. 7 becauseof prior commitments.

r
The situation occured because

football schedule several months
to Jell. If fhey could have waited,
mailp for th hie community celebration Vnfortunately. nigh schools
mUst book their football eamos
advance. That is especially true of
on the gridiron, which automating
2z Spring, of courre. hopes to ne
espectsIn the not too distant future

If all efforts to remedy the
fcr team will! Such

tournouf gate.

The stage has been for torrid
Bob Maxwell,

,ohn Pi.. PlDe, wa, medalist-
. .. , ...

and shared tne samenonor wim uoouy

shnHv ShAlihurnp of
i jj v,.nr,ii.,

"

ui. . ...i4u: u.4iiii ink iiiiiviip u iiiiiii rni .'Mini a.

Midland corporation court the other
purnnnrtjwl

Incidentally. Stu is piloting thc
dismissal of the Charlev

Lonehorn all normally other
.positions, pitcher's mound

rather well.!
Ditched 36 innings, working nine

two won and lost boasts
Sam Harshaney of Angelo

Bob Cruesof Roswell has a

hacohall making
Texas.

Ill-Il- l - T 11 - u 1U1 r
.-- .,, ,nllP nf hi. far.nunc minor

recently spent some time with his
.State league continued on to
Grande Valley franchise. He is due.
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Sports Edging

Near Loop Lead
By HORACE BOREN

AssociatedPress Staff
second-plac-e Shreveport
are making lhe mmt of

.helf ,di 0f.rtuni, ' to replace
th? Dal,as EaRles the of thc

League standings.
Sportsgaineda full gameon ton

Dallas night, walloping the .

,- -- 4Ai1 l.n -

r.ngips, io- -. liiry me
loop leadersby only one and a nan
n,ni ,. "InnH, iu-ii- n Ihnkh,,, u. - -. -

rent three-gam- e serieswith Dallas
tonight and tomorrow night, they
will take first

Third-plac- e Fort Worth defeated
Beaumont, 7-- Fourth-plac- e San

CIGARS

.

TheRight Smoke
for Texans!

Texans like a right cigar right
sparkling taste, right in aroma and
superbly mild! They like it right in
quality right workmanship. So they
pickLoveraand makeit Texas'favorite
brand.

Lovera has the right blend Texans
all long tobaccos,with asmooth,

silky wrapper.

Fm ityev'rstlj! Lifbt a Levtra today

andget the cigar that's always right! .
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anfJ other school officials nave

schbol officials to arrange a
ago before Centennial plans started
due considerationcould have been

early, sometimes a year or two in
team." that rxicneice lean years

lowers thrir box office appeal.
on firmer footing in the latter

situation fail, a tough opponent

iolf match at the Muny course
chnip)on. due to face a cnaiienjfe

in the city tournament last year;
..' , ...

wnjini hub ycai.

riuorls that the Stu Williams
n aiicrcHiv hramn rarrlcss

uL .,A. ...oniio , nnnoarnrt, inikr mniivi.i i 11 im .... -

day. Stu was fined V but had
.

J. . .. ..
Ballinger now, auer me

English. j

different games. He has a record
ar run average01 s.3. I

ha: pitched three innings, wnue
total of nine innings.

lso ...- ,.-- ., r,

Greenville Majors of the Big
Corpus Christi to visit his Rio
fa Lubbock to give the Hubbers
.. ..- ....- - - v

AntWio downedOklahoma 2-- 1.

And Tulsa ended a four game win- -

ninfe streak for Houston by beating
i

the Buffs, 7--

Shreveport raked three Dallas
hurlers for 17 hits. Six Eagle er-

rors aided the Sports.
Five Beaumont errors helped

Fort Worth in defeating the Ex- -

porters. Lefty Chris Van Cuyk No--

tched his sixth win the year, al
InWIne ninp hits.- a

dan Antonio edged Oklahoma City '

Bill Martin's homer in

thd eighth frame.
11..1H . .iv ,, in 1h. P4krluBw siunu mi " '"y

ond inning ana one in ine mira 10
rinu--n

-- v ....Houston HellcI fllcner
Frnk Smith entered the game for
Tujsa during a Houston rallv in the '

second. He limited me splurge 10

thrpe runs hutout the Buffs
In the last two frames.

the Sir T probably be lined up for Oct. 7

a game might attract a fair at the

defending
fro

u

!u.
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PanchoPcrer Due'
To SecAction
Roswell's salty Rockets will

challenge the Big Spring Broncs
twice at Steer paVk tonight, with!

the,first game set for 7 p.m. j

rt tnuV.1Viill tva . rranocwl tn'
make up for a game here that
was spoiled by rain on May "25.

Panchox'erez, the big rigbthand-
r ,h won 21 MmM for the locals

last year, is due to make his first
appearanceon me mouua iur me
locals.

Perez, who startea mis season,

with Orlando, Fla.. rejoined the
Broncs yesterday. He had a rec- :

feats at Orlando.
Manny Rodrlquer. the curve ball

artist, probably will pitch the sec--
ond came for the Broncs.v

Farh cramp u-t- he limited to
seven innings. The Broncs must
take both ends oi tne iwinoui 10

keep their home series record in- -

tact. The locals have not lost
series in Steer Park this year,

Youth Valued

Above Weight

By Negro Boxer
tmnvwrv Til .tiino li ifl

' ' ..
u ZZud. .v1 from rinf
says he would rather have youth
on his side than an additional 14

or 15 pounds in weight.
now n any and pi White the

up m(ht trade Priddv for' .,A,frjav .fh m- -
cott. the Camden.N.

. . ., ,.
veteran wno geis nis miro craw
at a Wds heavyweight boxing

uuivii. ne iuv iwn-- t 111 mit ,.;
with Joe Louis. '

Charjes and Walcott will tangle
for the NBA-saction- heavyweight
bauble June 22 in Chicago's Com-iske-y

Park the same setting in
which Louis blasted Jim Braddock

gam me crown u yrars ago.
Charles plans to enter the ring

welching about1R0 to Walcott's 195.
"That edge doesn't mean a

thing." recites Charles. "I won my
last three fichts against heavv
weights and gave ud olentv of

-

pounds. Joe Baksi topped 210 and
scaled 178. I stopped him in 11

'uuj.,,.J !!,,......... U,c.a,vn ,..,
"- - in... .1. 1IJ.

and I knocked him out in eight. I
had more trouble with 185-pour-

Joe Maxim the others. He
still had his speed,

Charles already has reached his
m (:..... - --- ..

Walcott. whose training camp is 12

miles away, still must some
eight pounds. '

Meanwhile, publicity director
Harry Mendell reported more than...
S150.000 in advance sales for the
""J--

This advance sale makes me
very happy." inys Louis who v.- -

raieu ins vw" uc-- j.. w...
director of the International Box- -

ing Club, sponsor of the fight. "1
1IVn rrnmnlnf alrnnriv T ffllPSS the
fght fans arc RQlag to'support m
m niy new field like they did when
I was fighting."

Best Of Better
Babies Will Be

Picked Thursday
A climatic finale will be staged

. .'..,.. r, L. wAH. ..nn" , f S'Z.H1153 liu maaiti i6 .jj.....
will be selected by audience ap--

plause at the Municipal auditor
Tk.IHJnii atrcnino ThU nm.iuui jHuisuaj .c..... .i ,

gram is sponsoreu uy mc jul- -j

VFW. . .. Auxiliarv...
The twelve announced beauty

winners including a boy and girl
from eacn age group win com--

pete for the SupremeBeauty Title
The Miss and Master will be pre--

scnted with supreme loving cups
as will Miss Pigtails, the best all--

red head and all
beauty winners.

Those who will enter the final
onmn4illlnn n TJncta William
and Frank Wilson. Jr., under sev--

en" months: Judy Collier and Dav-- '
Taylor, seven months to one

year; Danna Pail Lowery and
Doris Christian, one to two years;
two to three years; JeannetteWei- -

ncr and Robert Renschler,three to
four years and Sandra Baker and
t arrtr ArtVtnc tmir thrntioh fivo
years. Andrea Asklns was
ed as Miss Pigtails and Billy
Spradllng was chosen as the best
all-arou- red head representa-
tive.

Committer members In charge
of 4he program are Ethel Knapp,
Louise Horton, La Home O'Brien,
Joyce Richardson, Jessie Brown,
Susie Corcoran, Dorothy Piper,
Doris Owens, Jewel Morgan. Lou-
ise Standefer and Frankie Tucker.

Thrce Fined In
City Court Tuesday

Three offenderswere fined a --

tal of 53 in 'City court Tuesday
njorning. I

TSA A flvvakft C?1 V n jbVb

..y, r-.- .,
V",, .r, I

for drunkennesswhile a third was!
assessedSIB for drunkennessand
indecent exposure. Three "othen
cases,two of theft and one forvdriv- -
Wg WUUe lntOXlCateat Were trans--;
ferred to county court.

Barrero Fined $25
Elmo Barrero was fined $25 plus

.Court COStS , In county Court tWSj
morning pleading giUlty to
a eharss elaeeravatedassault iti

Five Players:

In Majors Swap

uniforms Today
NEW "YORK, June 14. ,GR-F- ive

major league baseball players.
swapped traiorms today--, 'amid,
rumors, that maybe a haH down
more would change dubs before
thetradingdeadlineatmldnlght to--;

morrow. .

The Red Sox, sent LeftyUame In St
Mickey Harris and Outfielder Sam

.Mele to the Washington Senators
yesterday for Righthander Walt
Masterson The New Qlaats

m,i.i.
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the
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Roivell at BIO SBRINO
Odttia at
Uldland at San AnuJo.
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BIG STATE LEAGUK
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at
at Trmplt
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CardsTo Challenge
Barns lii

'"'-- Iy
' ' Stiff

7 tip old. 'antagonists the
'leagdeeadingBrooklyn
and St Louis Cardi-

go at each othe tonight In
the first game of a vital three

Brooklyn, on all cylin -

ders.leads Cards and the third
Braves by two

d sportmg a gme
nfng

With the of a three

series Louis

York

Giants

""";,, f0r Brooklvn AI
personnel. game excursion either

Outfielder Marshall tt completed home Brecheen

reported the Wants--i set the
arelooklng estabUshedsec-'temp-ts. Pittsburgh. Rookie

baseman according the. Cards go
hnv, Muslal Company
.1.41.1.

Braves
Marshall

Braves seeking outfielder
Marshall's crass.

Mize, despite

ourocners

American League.
t.Upinlnf

understood
Manaeer 7'wlrnm, KokOS

Yankee Second BasemanGeorge
Strinweis areguffered cut

danelmg ieeded tnlrd;
.

Twenty-fiv- e

Detroit

around

tviimrioiri Ditcher-
Wakefield

SUrnweiss.
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Willard Harry

block. Wee
pretty agalns,staged

The;

fielder

sui,able

tbelad Yanks Behrens
rumored
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that settled them 10 victories In 13

Knvnltfclfi Movct
. . .

jlntO COItipttlrlOII
HOUSTON, June 14 11 De--

- .,,, ru,mnIon Vt,A Kovaleski" " "- -- -i nl M.rv rVllerp'Of iruuaiii "".,'.,"'' tfJ... ?:
moves inio "'r:,"""" mZ"J ",- -- --

nament.
-- . , . A.U.. .- - k.aopiayng i.r ". u

m
eia '" men s ainjsics is rcum.ru u

Larson of San Fran--M m Art . . .

h"1"" i"u. "" ""'...."lins College, other top-rate- d en--

tries. ., ,. IrpaJv v.. , one
seededplayer. He was Herbert
BehreM of RolliMi who was (orc,,. jpfanit vstordav when he

u.,,.inn rn.ri.r xii-i- c nt rnr.Ill IIUUJIU". vynciv..--,
4 w -

pus Christi and Bobby Goldfarb of
I Ei Paso sceded sixth, seventhand
eighth respectively, winning their
matches.

SettlementTo Be

Sought In Damages
To Midway School

Howard county school officials
are to meet with representatives1
of Associated Underwriters. Inc.,
in Dallas Monday, County Super--
intendent Walker Bailey said to--
da-v- -

The two groups will meet in an
-- .....r.lllmnl t. ivnrV nut...W...V...V...tl.m.nt
for damages suffered by Midway
school when struck by a crashing
airplane last spring. Associated
Underwriters is liability carrier
for the Trinity DrUling company,
owners of the plane which crashed
into the school building. The pilot.
Mickey McGuIre, was killed In-
stantly. The building was demol- -
Ished.

Men's Dress

SOX
Anklets or long
styles. Good qua-

lity and patterns.
10 to 13

49c

WITH

PAJAMAS

Shorts

i ' li.? ft x ,1
Hi - Top Shoes

Kangarooand kid leather ...
arch typ. . . . also straight
last. Sizes 5 to 12 . widths
D to

and

IHbV
J WbB3bbbBb1

Trig.,. June1,.ictr

Vita I Set
sUrU.

I Howie Pollet stylish lefthanderJ
who has won five straight games

I in brillant fashion, has .been selec-
J'ted to oppose Lefty PreacherRoe
m the series opener. Roe, whose

chief left is a home run ball,
bestedPoUel, 2A the last time thef

'pair met in St Louis, May 19,

'That was the last time Pollet was

beaten.
Ralph Branca (8--1 andDon Ne.t

corao o--v ur . -- .ut,amingfi
"e expect. w u.c

uic x si aiv - rM .- - -

CW onrs sxumDimK warn
launchtheir second tour of the west
in Cincinnati and the up and com
ing Philadelphia-- Phillies take on
the Cubs m Chicago in the major's
lone day game.

The American Leaguesfront-run--

ing New York Yankeesreturn homeJ Tl .::.." .- -auer a roaa 'xp ii ". .... . .. rt.A" omy e'Rni 0I " i"c- - Z

Yanks left tne siaa.um on may ov,

m ursi piacc oy wm ...u "
games.

. . . .
Casey Stengels crew now leans

ju. Detrou Tigers Dy mree games.

iiie Tlgcrs. In fifth place. six

K" ' P"Ct ""r r.,.u.- -

lai rjay games, havecaptured 11

of their last 15 starts.... ,,,,, .,, ,v- -
top rfgwhander. will open the)

nnomextay ,gainst the Chi- -,

w,h-- v nni,h rnrmrr
Yankee BiU WIght wiU" toss tor
tne Sox who are , for fou nam

n 1 u.. u c 1 ,!.IailirS 1UI1UWCU UJ IIIC i3. """I"
Browns. The Tigers arrive after
ihe Browns for an important five
gamesseries.

The Bengals "begin their second
jaunt through the east in Phila-
delphia taking on the Athletics for
three games. Righthander Virgil
Trucks (8-- goes against the third
place A's Dick Fowler 4-- to
night The Tigers then move to
Washinton for four games and to
Boston for three before clashing
wjtn the Yanks

Boston, tied with Washington for
fourth place, entertains the Indians
in the first of a three game set
umight while the Senatorsplay host.r :.to the Browns in the first of three,

No gameswere scheduledin eith--
l . .J .....p. iwKuejninu.juuiiimi coui

were busv on the trading market.
'

The deadline for trades, other than
by the waiver route, Is midnight ;

Wednesday.
i The Red Sox shipped lefthander
Mickey Harris and outfielder Sam ;

Mele to Washington for righthand-

er Walt Masterson.The Giants sent
Catcher Walker Cooper to Ctaefa- ,

I nati for backstopBay Mueller.

REMEMBER

inai louj, uetron. ire matches were After the Sox.Jersey Joe al- - to j.mn i- -a fr thr..J.

shed

:...

Id

select--

Stengel

13 Vrnon

RIO

Rock,

vernon

JJT

u

4a44ii

GIFTS

Summer weight ... prints and fancy
patterns. Size A, B, C, D.

$3.50 to $4.95

and Undershirts
By Fruit of Loom, Also britfs and boxer
shorts.

Underghlrts49c
Shorts59c Briefs 59c

EEE.

7.95 8.95

DRESS -- PANTS

Plain and plaated
fronts In girbardint

rayons, cottons and

Slits 38 to 50.

$3.95 to

$9.95

COATS

and

Light Jackets

HATS
... Dad In felts by Nai-
lery, Alexander.. 14.95. to

Btavtr straw hats In
.plain Hand fancy- - bands.

$1.98 to $6.95

213MAIN

One finalist Is

HamedIn NCAA

Baseball Meet
NEW YORK. June14. HI Ona

of the four finalists for the Na--
,UonaI Collegiate .Athletic, Asocia
Rion Baseball Tounfthrient had
'been determined' today and the
other three will qualify i by -- this
weekend.

St John's University:.of BrooJc
lyn won the right to represent the

(East by taking two straight Kmes

.fSSSTST7'... eUmlna'tton
' tinals

wiU be played June 5 atWichU
u. Kans. . ... .. , tf..J,,, "J''"Xtre Dame' won the District

.
Jj ""Xh S lir iSShV

JJ. .w
Wake In a best of three

ri trirrtntr ir vnitin nnn nn." V ". " 7 7s.ij, w.t. v- -. ,, ,i nte--
trict

--

Thrce (Soul'hern title at
Charlotte.. N. C.. last week end.

Colorado State opens a best of
three seriesat Los Angeles tomor-
row againstSouthernCalifornia for
the right to represent the Wet

Oklahoma A&M. which whipped
Kansas in a Missouri Valley play--
off. tansies with the Unlvtrsltv of
Tcxas cUss of thc Soulhwe$, at
Austin. Tex. Thursday and Fri- -
day wilh thc winner getting Xhe

f .... , ...UWIIIU fm
fOllS At Age 32

DETROIT. June lUV-- Aj the
advancedage of 32. 'Patrolman
Stanley Kamarski isn't the, ball
player he used to be

As the kids cheered,Kaman-sk- i
left his Scout picked up

a ball, and hurled' It mightily
back onto a playground.

Then his partnertook him-f- ast

to a hospital.He's thrown
his shoulderout of joint

MARKETS

cottoh
pric wt lg , u etnU , btlt hicbr

prtriou cio. July stn, od
ao1 c '

livestock
4 J,,?" J.?oV ' .i5 uT Iongood tA t and yta'riimti 34.oo-3t.o-

"d "tdium w.rt and yiarUntt
15.00-3X0- bfef cowi ioo4 and

'choice tat eaiwi 33.oo-3U- tommon t
mdium is 1 oo: ucir trad. erf
"" ' alOCkr Jartta. 17.00.34.00:
ttockr r,, 1T.00-3J.0- ItOCkir toK
it so down.

".nd'ff. ."ua&Pt""''?!1
paid tor 40' choiet 330' lb. batentra and

'" f''l,d M: m?lx tBJ 'e? 5Sn!jas !mumo: mw,
u ider pita

tJSStV&tt ?u.f,. ..dyl
txxj and choiet prtaf lamba is.so-n.s-o;etffabJSbfc.nK
ihura 14.00-is.o-

BELTS

Western stv.lt ...
plastic and plain
. . . sixas 22 to 50

$1.00 to
$2.95

IDB3G3K

wBKk

SHOES
By Fortuae

A fortune of comfort, east,
style and wear when ht puts
on a. pair of "fltxles".

5.95 to.9.50

TIES
You'll find censtryativa. ef
fancy pattarns--. Patantad
.Tit Rita". Dad . will aa--.

preciata one ef thtjt ties. '

$1 .00

'S

FROM FISHERMAN'S

MEN'S SHIRTS

Drtss shirts in stripes, plains and solid colors. Sport

shirts In long and short slttvts ... solid and fancy colors.

$1.98 to $5.95

SPORT

for

SM

car,

FISHERMAN
i -

.

Vili-tfc- i.

f: i V--iir"s-
fo v --JSA? : i 4f :?Wte: --''' y-- &:?. Vi. ''- - '. :& 4"&. ;ipjr:

- .'.'.. nt
4 ' -

:!

r',:l

4
f
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Business
Fumftwe

W Bay, SeH, Rest aa4
Trade

Hew utd Used Faniitvire

; Fill! and Son
Furniture

g4 Weet 3rd Phose H22

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Flam

U Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sen Trade

Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing

Crenshaw Pool
007 Cast 2nd Phone 260

.Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call us for free estimate. Our

talesman win call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. "3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantago of 25 Yeirs
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
MattressFactory
&lUpnOISrenngv

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeasral Uaehlne Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

winrti track and wrecker service
Day Phone WW Klght 3037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Can i:J or 153 Collect
Bom owned and operated by Marvin
avail and Jim Klnsey Phone lttl
t ll Wight and Sunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Uses

Mora Tern Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof WarehouseIN Holaa

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

BrasweTl Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

.Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

fXcSSr it

fntm'IUImm, h'g?Wip itn'0tttmitmiM iiWtwrtfrfrJIiyii jjfiS3fla

Direrlory
AvailableNewand Used

Structural Steel
Ih Oar Yard Sack kr

Angle Iron
Bean

Chaaaels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

askcm mm
W

Reinfordng Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

AS SttM
New and used pipe from Vi

to 10".
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
BuyersOf Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.

Phone 3028 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

STOP!
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun

try, 6000 miles, R&H,
priced to sell.

1946 Chrysler sedan,
R&H.

1947 Plymouth club coupe,
low mileage and loaded
with extras.

1941 Chevrolet tudor, extra
clean.

1941 Fora convertible, bar-
gain, loaded with extras.

1941 Buick sedanette, real
bargain.

1939 Dodge or sedan,
nice car.

1941 Dodge pickup, perfect
15W1 rora P1CKUP sieai.
other older models to choose
from.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Your
Chrysler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

IMS Dodge Club Coupe.
1947 Plymouth
IM7 rord Tudnr
1M7 Hudson Super Six
1941 Buick Sedan
1M1 aefaru Club Coup
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
19J9 eord Tudor

Trucxs
1941 Chevrolet I'.i-to- n with flat bed
1940 Ford IVi-to- n long wheel oatt
1945 rord m-to-n long wheel base
1937 QMC Ift-to- n Platform
1943 Dodge with leml trailer

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth

101 Gregg Phone555

Used Cars
J1800 1949 CbsTTolet Vrioa pickup
(New).
$10751948 Ford tudor (heater and
radio).
8U0 1941 Buick sedanette (extra

:lean).
$1501937 Ford coupe.
$1851937 Chernlet pickup

$3851939 Cherrolet business coupe

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet tudor. loaded.
1947 Ford (six) pickup.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1935 Ford truck with

grain bed.
1942 Chevrolet Aero sedan.
1946 Mercury club coupe.
Model tudor sedan.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

$1195.
'47 Plymouth 1295.
'47 DeSoto 1595.
42 DeSoto 895.
"38 Plymouth Coupe 265.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1495.

"Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Read
The Herald
Classified's

Mr"ie3fc' RENT-,-

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedfor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since1921
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RJP.M. and only an
expert caa rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like

Pre'-OWN- ED CLEANERS ....$19.0up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg.$60Tank,for a limited time $49.95;

'

SeeThe Walking EUREKA With Polisher. n

Latest Model New Kirby'syGJE. Premier in, Tanksand Uprights.
Get bigger trade-i-n oa either new or used deaaertbetter repair jefe for less. $;

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE

" W4 isck
,

Dealer

me. 4wm :re-.'r- -
VACUUM

f s ' $ft? 2,

....-.- -, rt ,. , Saw uttsft i fc M Hi ijWi mtflt

i.

I '

to 1"

la

I

a

a

a

a

U

A

.
..

j

r. t

a a
-

Wrecks Rebuild .Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

GeneralMechanicalWork -

AcmeColor EyeMachine : AcmePaints
Special price 1947 Chevrolet"--pickup.1 . ,. ,
1940 Olds sedan, very dean.
1S39 Ford Coupe, mechanically good. '

506 East4th St. -- r Phone I78a--W

1947
1347

1946

Chas. McColstiaa

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean Seeand Price'Them
BeforeYou Buy

Ford super Deluxe rafflo, heater, only 13.000 miles..
Ford super deluxe tudor, maroon color, radio and heater,
white sidewall and all other extras.

supef tudor.
Plymouth coupe.

Special
1947 Super deluxe tudor. radio

sidewall tires, sun visor.
black.
Ford super deluxe.

1348 Ford Truck,
Trucks

140-in-ch wheelbase.
A bargain.
1946 Pickup. Looks new
All of these unitsare clean and

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Our Lot Is Open Evenings Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

SAFETY TESTED
1944 6 deluxe sedan,

1941

1941

194i

tires
Ford

1947"

Ford

Olds
value $1015. our price $895.

Olds 6 sedan,book value $985 our price $850.

Olds 6 sedan, book value $796 our price $595.

GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and GMC Dealer

3rd and Goliad Phone 37

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE
This Week Only

1934 Chevrolet tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1940 Hudson sedan
1940 Plymouth
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1948lNash (600)
1939 Ford tudor

Open

GRIFFIN
1107 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet --ton pickup

Radios Heaters
" Motors Transmission

Generators Starter

WestexWrecking
' Company

1608 E Third Phone 1112

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet tudor, R&H.
1947 Plymouth club coupe.

R&R
1942 Ford tudor.
1941 Olds tudor, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford tudor. R&H.
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Studebaker Champion,

overdrive.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

4 Truck
FOR

'

BALE By Owner '47 model
lto-to- n Dodge truck, long wheelbase,

ot factory made bed. low mile-

age. Bee J. F. Neel. Phone MO, 419

Main street.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
tlY tqUITV in house trailer, tor
car it equal Tahie. Also haTe

furnished house for rent. C. J
Sprints.

all STEEL factory DUJlh wu
trailer. 8100. 1300 Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found -

STRAYED or stolen from 300 block
of Benton street, red female puppy,
8 months old. halt Pekingese and
hsif Pomeranian. Answers to Ttaf.'

S?L 1047-- J for reward.
11 Personals
CON3ULT Estella the Reader. Mew

located 703 East 3rd street. Bert la
Banner Creamery.
FOUND on High School groundsafter
Texas Electric Show, two brass keys.
Owner may claim upon Identification
at Texas Etctrie Bertie Company
offlea.1

13 Public Notices

NOTICE

Corner Cafe
Opei under new management
Horn: cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work
men': paradise.

1111 West 3rd

.1 save moved my yard to
on West3rd St fttH

metal andscrap iron,
flock you junk pipe,

and wood,
see me for..th best

price. -- , ,

. )s- -:
' 5a

G.F. Morris u

Hr'lm Wck Weet:3rd Stgw

a? t

and heater, overdrive, white
This car is almost new. Colon

A real nice car. Colon black.

with only 4500 miles.

and in excellent condition.
priced at Bargain Prices.

USED CARS
radio and heater, book

59.50
149.50
149.50
299.50
399.50
399.50

1399.50
299.50

Sundays
NASH CO.

Phone 1115

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

CALLED net--.
lng Staked Plains
ijoage no. sva. a
P and A. M.,
Wednesday eve.
nlng June 15. 7:30
p. m. Work in
the E A. degree

T R Morris.
W. M

W. O. Low. See
STATED conroeatlon Big
Spring Chapter No 171
R.A U . every Jrd Thurs
day night. 7 JO p m

C R UcClenny B. P
W O Low. Sec

uiiuutb of Py-
thias, erery rues-da-

8 p. m.. U a
Cook, C. C PYT TH1AN Sisters, tad
nd 4th Friday, g

P-- m, Uaurlne
Chrane. U E. C.
1407 Lancaster

MULLEN Lodge 377
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7.30 p. m. Vlsl-tor- s

welcome.
Earl WU-s-n. i! G
Russell Raybum, V. Q
C. E. Johnson. Jr

ecormngsee.
FRATERNAL ORDER OPEAOLES'Big Spring Aerie No S937. meetsWednesday of each week at I p.m
m its new home at 703 W 3rd st
16 Business ServU
FIRST CLASS DftlntlnO. .a.m.al.U
"' TOn.ract or py nour. Phone 1731--j

ANnODNCINO onentnr nf nl.
and Welding Shop at 100 N W tadJ. O. Sanders.

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-
crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St Phone 1535--

SEWDJO MACHINES. Repair Re
building Motorizing. Buy and Rent
705 Main. Phone 3481.

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covers.

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone2213 W Highway SO

30
SEWDfO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sen, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
itww, ana. .psone isn-J-.
TERMITES? Call or wrtte WeU'a

Co. tor free inspection.
U1SJN. Ave D, Saa Angelo, Texas,

OVin Mm aj.il mwM 111 1 4.ti..2l
In Big Spring, $L2S cable yard. Can

SEKIiC tank and cesspool service.
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid; no mileage. Clyde 31
Cockbum Home Service, 3403 Blum,
San Angelo. Phone JOU--3.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
1604 or 4L 308 Harding St, Box
1388. Move anywhere.
WILL DO concretework, cellar work.
tile work. E. C. Madry. 3SSM, or
see at 686 W. 6th St. after p. m.
C. r. WADE, Bonded Boss Moving. Iftug gpnag. Texas.

We Specialize In
'' Automotive

and
(Tractor Repair

. Jack? Franklin
liAel-fGarag-

e
,

SU.W.aW , 'P0Be.876j

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

LAWN MOWERS
- SHARPENED

Let .ta-p- ut electric power; on
your old mower, only $30.00.

Self.propelled merry-go--

round for small children.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 E. 15th St Phone

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE855

17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'S Cosmetic. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
STANLEY Horn Products Un C
B. Nunley. 306 Cast 18th. Phone
3114--J.

Have moved my button shop
to 904 Nolan, six blocks south
of the City Auditorium. Free
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS, buttons, buttonnoles Phono
S5W 1707 Ben'on. Mrs B- - V

Crocker.
HEMSTITCHIKC1. buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons,
etc. 3M W. Uth. Phone 3138-W- . Zlrab
LeJ"evre
VERT reasonablyPriced Katherine K
Foundationgarments and girdles A1

so surgical belts lor men and worn
en Mrs J L. Haynea 1100 Qregg
Phone 1483--J

DO SKW1NO and alterations at 711

Runnels Phone 1I19-- Mr Church-well- i-

URS R r BLtTHJi keeps children-da-y
or nlht 107 E mh Phone IM3

LUZIER'S Pine Cosmetics Mrs Cd

die Savage 603 E 18th. Phone 27S--J

ItKFJr children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan. Phone 23S3--

COVERED buckles buttons belts
eyelets, buttonholes and tewing of
all kinds Mrs T E. Clark. 308
N W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration.'. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but
tons. i

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas.

kMRS TTPPIE. 307W W h. does afl
cads or sewing and alterations f none
3136--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men. Women and Chi)- -

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112f W

FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmet-le-s

call Mrs T. B. Clifton. 1814-- J

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately Cos little
or no more than an ordinar
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 211 1

BABT SHOE bronze plating. Mrs. N
M. Hipp. 1411 W. 4th Street.

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles, buttons DeiU,
eyelets and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 400 N W 10th Phone 1013--

Day. Night Nursery
U.--S foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,must be
able to do double entry, financial re-

port, profit and loss statement, bal-
ance sheets; beginnersneedn't apply
Wage commensurateability, good op-

portunity advancement. Commercial
nrm. Call 1561.

22 Help Wanted Male

Help Wanted
Experienced mechanic.

Good working conditions. See
Carter at Griffith Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

WANTED- - Drivers Mnst have chaul-feur'- a

license, neat appearance and
local reference Apply Yellow Cab
Office. Oreytound Bus station
DEPARTMENT manager wanted. Op-
portunity for a man who has had
several years experience"In appliance
sales. Pleasant working conditions,
good earnings and an excellent fu-

ture to the man who can qualify
Must knew the appliance business
Apply In person, or If by letter
state previous experience Sears-Roebu-

and Co.. Sweetwater. Tex.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED girl as waitress.Oasts Cafe.
604 West 3rd St

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

Drive In Cafe
On South Gregg Street. Lot,
houseand all equipment.Good
business priced right Part
cash.

Rube S. Margin
Phone 642

Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

yoa borrow elsewhere yes
can still

Borrovv Here
Welhavehelpedyour friend

Why Not Ycu
FtopWl

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Buildis
, - . PHONE 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Lean

J. E. DUGGAN '

PERSONAL LOANS
No ladorsers No Security.

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Mala Phone1591

FOR SALE
40 Mou rild Goods
WE BUT and sell ased furniture.
J. B. Sloan Furniture, SOS E. tad
Street. Phone 1055.
EIGHT piecr dining, room suite; half
oed. springs-- and mattress; five piece.
hdroom suite, PhBeo cabinet radio,
lutou-atl- e Noige range: E3ectroh
refrigerator; Mathla air conditioner,
reasonably priced. Mrs. W. L. Al- -
hangh 408 Lancaster.
NEEDrUSFO FURNITORE? Try
'Carter's Stop and Swap". We will
buy. sell or trade. Phone SS50. 311
W. tad.St.
42 MusTcal Instruments
OOOD used piano for sale See at
107 Mt. Vernon after p. m.
44 Livestock
MILK COWS 4 fresh cows with Jer--
sey heifer calves. TJ S Hwy. SO H
miles west and 10 miles north. W. T
Wells.

-- Pet
LOVE birds and canaries for sale
3000 Nolan.
48 Building Materials
NEW screen doors, 14.85. No 1 win-do-

units; new doors. Prices right
MACK ft EVERETT TATE. 3 miles
west on mgnway go.

43 Farm Equipment
HALF AND HALF delinted cotton
seed. 13 certs per pound. Jim Meets
at Falrriew Gin.
1945 MODEL A-- combine-
and steel slides; "37 Chevrolet
truck win- - grain bed. t rone north
of Coahoma then 4 mile west ani' mlie north. A. D. Singleton, Rt
1. B r Svrlnx.
49A Miscellaneous

ICE COLD TEXAS MELONS
--guaranteed ripe. Tomntoes.
green beans, corn, lettuce,
pineapple, cantaloupe, okra.
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
301 W 3rd Highway SP

Wholesale Retal
CATFISH

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

r-
-
or Sale

n butane tank and
pipe. Has been fined only
three times. Will sell at bar-
gain cash or terms See at
2000 Johnson or call 2037-J-.

103 Main Phone 2485
FOR SALE Home canned""beaches
plums beans and peas. Bargain. 301
E 15th.

Values In
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HERMAN
Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

J5.
hose, natural

"Stay

E.3rd

". FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

SALE: Oood new and need
copper" Tadlator for popular' makes
ears,tracesana ptcxapa.sansiacuon
guaranteed. PETJRIFOT
SERVICE. MI East 3rd. St.

For Sqla'

Wood slatted lawn chairs
Regular $4.95, now K.95

bridge chairs, $295

1 jumbo saddle. Regular price
$119.50 now .$75.00.

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition-ed$54L9-5.

$9.95 down. $5.00 per
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

Hotpoint electric range in per-
fect condition, only $50.00.
$5.00 down,, $5.00 per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Phone 14

FLASH

Cold Melons 3c lb.
Freshtwnatoes5 lbs 50c.
beets, cucumbers,sauash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdwell's.

Bfrdweli's
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

PEACHES
For Sale

Pirkle Farm
5 miles north on LamesaHigh-
way and 33 miles west.

BARGAINS
Used Servel gas refrigerators
Used Coolerators.
Small Ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W.2nd Phone 1683

Tomatoes& Melons
Just received truck load of
tomatoes ripe, pink and green

Sc per lb. Cheaper by crate.
Melons 3c per lb.

Highway
Feed & Produce

510 W.

Furniture

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
RepairService

TAYLOR
& Equipment Co.

Phone2580

rubber,50 feet,, was $6.95

Cbol", spedil J7J5.

UJ-- T

i- -

Phoae 223

1 used two piece living room suite, blue tapestry : $49.50
1 new sectional sofa, slightly shopworn.

Reduced to --r $59.50
1 used Lawson sofa, good condition $59.50
2 student's desks each 12.95
1 new bed-roo- suite 79.50
1 butane Electroiux refrigerator as is 89J50
1 used gas apartment stove 49.50
1 used settee rr-- 19.50
S high chairs your choice 2.95
1 used ice refrigerator 7.95
1 used ice refrigerator, metal , 34.50
1 used ice refrigerator metal '. 39.50
1 new dining room suite, genuinewalnut veneer 129.50

See these items in our warehouseat 121 East 2nd St.

Barrow-Dougla-ss Furniture Co.

MGCyKLAiAe- -.

fl&g22
'-

"

,

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet, was
S10D5 now
Garden rayon plied
now $5.95.
Air conditioners for cars,

FOR

RADIATOR

Canvas

Main

Fresh

3rd

Air conditioners for homes, "Alpine", $34.75 ahd.H7J5Q. $5.00
off if you install them.
Binoculars, "Liko" coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax paldr $955.
Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value in paint.

v

Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk beds-pill- ows

luggage tools. , J

S85

WAR SURPLUS STORE

FOR SALE
45--A MisceliawewHj
FOR SALEi sua Universal H
camera, with esse and Dash attach-men-t.

Can 33Q-- after 8 p. m.

Cattlemen!
Keep horn and stablefiles off
of your cattle with. ,'Purina'Fly
Spray with DDT and 1068--.

Seeus for a completefly con-

trol program,

JbHn Davis
FeedStore

701 East 2nd

Saleon Cook Stoves
And Refrigerators

Coolerators $10, $15., $20-a-
nd

$25.
Cook stoves Old models$10.
and $15.; Table top models$35.
to $75.
Electric refrigerators, good
condition, all kinds from
$35. to $75.
Any of these can be bought
with no money down and

small weekly payments..

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone448
T air conditioner for sale,

75. ure ood lathe and motor, S33
One table raw and motor, ISO. Call
al 602 Plat.
SERVICE for four, sugar spoon and
butter knife Included, in Lady Hilton
pattern, Westmoreland sterling. Cal
ilta--
FOR SALE- - Water eU spuddet
Bucyrus 33W mountedon Ford truck.
Dodge water trucks. Rig working on
shot bole job at Lamesa Job. goes
with sale. Also rotary drill for sale
Call R. L. Damron, PhoneSIS. Crane.
Texas.
WANT TO trade large boy's used bike
tor child's used bike. Call
lg-J-. ,

A GOOD tet of golf clubs and bag
priced right. W W. Bennett, 709 E

th. Phone I149--

WANTED TO BUY

0 Household-Goo-d

rTJRNITURB wanted. We need used
furniture. Olre us a chance before
ou sell; get our prices before you

buy. W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1281.
AT THIS TIME we ate paying above
average prices for rood used furni-
ture MACK b EVERETT TATE. I
miles West on Highway 80.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUT Pair of used
saddle bags for small Famous James
motorcycle. Must be reasonable.Call
118Q.

FOR RENT
PARK your trailer at HILL TRAILER
COURT, 811 W. 4th. Close in.
60-- ADartmerts

furnished apartment, no pets
1209 Wood. Phone 1229.
ONE apartment and bath, un-
furnished, at 2408 S Scurry. New
and very nicely flnlihed Inside
Will case one smU child sSS. month
Pay your own bills. Call Big Mikes
Mqunr Store if interested.

apartment, furnished or un-

furnished R M. Ralnbolt at the
WagonWheel.
SMALL furnished apartment for rent
ApplvBlU's Food Market.
FURNISHED garage apartment
Working couple preferred. 501 E
Pjrk
CLEAli furnished apartment, one
large room closet and kitchenette
Private entrance, share bath Oulet
couple only, no pets Apply 304 W
9 th.
FOR middle Rtd couple or working--
couple, no children or pets.
unfurnished apartment. 104 E. 8th
Phone 1403

furnished apartment701 N
oregg.
TWO furnished apartments
one newly decorated, gas refrlera
tlon. private baths bills paid. King
A partments. 304 Johnson.
TWO-roo- and bath apartment

S27J0 month. and bath
apartmentBills paid. 100 North Ben--
ton.

"nfunilshd garage apart-mn-t

at 70S E. 12th. Call 2689-- J or
OIQ--

sprrtmer.ts ana houses for
couples Coleman Courts, East High-wa-

SO

i furrlhed ttare apvtment
cau 1188 until 5 00. After 5:30 can
1829

3 LARGE ROOM aDartment. walk-I-

closet ide porch, private bathow leth.
PURNISHFD arage anrtment wllh
'ctr1f hot. Phone580-- J

"TJRNISFFD siw-tnif- nl fo "it. two
Urge room " M" p". ! 'hfl-"-"

or pets. 207 N. Oolail. Phone
MO--

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courts

Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

SOUTH apartment3 rooms and priv-at- e

bath, furnished, Frlgldalre. utili-
ties paid, close In on pavement
510 Lancaster. ,

iJ Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom. 133 lilllsld'
Drive. Phone 3676 or 3013--

NICE south bedroom, adjoining ih
609 Lancaster, Phone 1771--

NICE large south bedroom with two
beds, adjoining bath, suitable for 3
men; 1SQ1 Scurry, Phone 3050.
THREE bedrooms, south side, up-
stairs. 300 Oollad. Cantactowner 1307
Runnels, Phone 1238-- J.

LAROE bedroom for rent suitable
for 3 or 3 people. Also single bed-roo-m

806 Johnson. Phone 1731--

PRONT bedroom next to bath, close
to bus line. Also house. 1503
Qregg.
NICELY furnished front bedroom ad
Joining bath. 90S. Runnels, Phone 593

fOR RENT

IvTCKfY MfBHBfttf ftCvTVBS. ftflMUfr
tec bask, grtvat SBStaaea. Aeaa
1S1W
CXkAft bedroosss. 13 a
MM weekly Plentyof nrtMc em.
Htifersu Beta), MS Ortc. Rmsm
eewT.
TEZ liOl'EL; cWe to, free prURc
wwkty rates, ?) Cut Jrd Street.
Phone Ml.
BEDROOM wish private ft' and
Sirafls entrance. JQsf Apartsseats,

-
64 Koom & Boara
ROOM AND BOAJtDt week MtSL
Vacancies.Phone Mae. We serve ea
tra meals. 411 Raaaete.

'
65 Houses
TWO bousesand-- os oo

house. Phone 495--

SMALL modem house on N.Ortg.
Can 17S4-- J or rnqntre 18W Matst.

furnished house; gardTa
spot: couple only. Aerosa traa Aif
port
S3 Business , Property

For Rent
Newly decorated offices locat-
ed 3rd and Main over Wal-gr- en

Drug Store. See Mack
Kodgers.

PHONE 2179

Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN building suitable tor of.
flee or smaU bustsess.See Mr. Read
at Read RoteL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE -

BY OWNER

houseon pav-
ed street,garageand
washhouse,fenced! in
lot with plenty of ce-
ment walks. House
i s weatherstripped
and has floor fur-- '
naceand two window
type air conditioners.
Over fourteen hun--
dred square feet of
floor space. This for
$8,000.

Call 1247--W

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
In Ceder Crest Price 98509
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture' is good.Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 121T

Bargain
Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once, Nice house,
large lot, fenced In back yard,
garage, storeroom and large
shade trees. Phone 2198-J

after 6 p. m. or 997 during day.

1612 Donley

)

iMy home for sale furnished
or unfurnished.$2000 down and
$50 per month. See David El-ro- d,

1604 Scurry. Phone2354--J.

For Sale
By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive, garage attached, floor
furnaces,carpets and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5:30
and on Sundays,or call 3135.

IsaacMedlin
FOR SALE'.

1. modernhome. aertr takf
just outside city limits, worth ft
money.
2. home close in. good Joea.
Uon. corner lot with apart
ment racing side street, 14730.
X Beautiful noma, earae
lot pavement,dJno'e ga-ag-a, fit park
Hin Addition. ;
t. Duplex, close m, I. room each
tide, walking distance of town, m
pavement near school. S5730.
i. house, good lot os Highway
SO. $3000.
1 Grocery store, fming staUoa. J.
room living quarters, building 34 s
50, half acre land, good wen water
with electric pump; on Highway 17.
Will trade for city property
7 Five room extra nice home w
Bluebotmet smaU down payment &

anc ti OI loan.
t. New bom. Washington
Place, buDt-o- n garage, wan heaters,
hardwood floors, hall and bath, largsf
east front lot large loan approved.
This is a real home and a good
buy fot 7500.
9 home,Washington Place,
on pavement Isrge FHA loan now
on place. Priced to sen.
la tsroon home, bullt-o- n garage.
strictly mooem. can be used

t7SO Located In Washing-
ton Piece; Immediate possession.
11. New modern home andf
lots to Coahoma. 13500: or will isB
the house to be moved.

Let me help you with your real'
estate need buying o Mninc.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

DONT WAIT

Until Renti' Go Up

BUY NOW!

NOTICE

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes

100 G I Loans--'

FHA Loans ?-
- v--

(Small Down Payment -

R. E: Power& Associates
Contractor

; Worth Peeler . .. Offfcs
t SalesRepresentative' 1407 MafUut,.

rTelephone3042 """ -

&, frt Ty.
' ?' 't--

K. T

r

i ', i j, i. ,-- j&- - ,f.

'1

!
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RIAL ISTATI
fa-sa4- e

McDonal'd,
' Rbbinioh,

' ' McClieskey
Rtalty Company

711 MAIN
afffwam--w

Nfet fcente is seatspert I
lews, eectpletely furalsked,

fcOBSf, VMttlMI
HWi, fleer fursace,carpeted
Seers, SeaeeC la yard, GI
lota.

6-r- fcewe ea 4 lot, 'eed, feed .well of water, fruit
tree, fttralsBed tar unfuralsh-d-,

tewta partof town.
Nice aadbataoa lot

ad a kalf, southeastpart ef
towa.

Lately sa sosae es
ITest. 17th atreet
Goe4payiag email grocery

vita living qsartera. la good
tart a tews.

Caoie jots ea South. Mala,
lout Scarry, Edwards
Heights, Park BUI and East
13th St

Lorely brick Home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
trcmnd.

Nice brick someoa Runnels.
Some alee home la Park

BUI Addition.

List your property with u
tor quick sale.

BARGAIN

Iwo frame bouses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
geod buy at 13750. each. Can
borrow 12000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Some Choice Buys

in Washington Place.
F1750 cash balance in Gl
loan.

$3950. One of the
best buys in town.

in ieuth part of
town. con lot will consider
small house trade-in-.

brick on Runnels,
paved. 110,500 If sold at once.

frame, concrete
terra cellar. Airport Addition,

extra lot 13450.
edgeof Town, 1 acre

--fand, fenced for chickens,
gardes,dty water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and oa
pavement,close to high school,

5oa
Nice home with 1 bedrooms,

bath and 1--2 bath. Venetian
blinds, corner lot oa paved .
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groo-ee-y

store and flower shop for
tele.

8EK

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

House For Sale
r

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds,
shrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
"Phone 2390--J

a. tinti
mU faneas. psio. taa Doctors- -

For Sale
Duplex, cut front, close in,

wrleed at $3600, part cash.

. Rube S. Martin
PfcoBt M2

FOR SALE
A feed houseon Wood
StreetWell built paved, will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

OPPORTUNITY

For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences, busi-

nesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe in good loc-
ates. Some beautiful resides--
m la the best locations.

Call

- W.M. JONES
r
Pkeatim Office 501 E. 15th

K5fc aallk: Htw tad bath en tm
aarti. alas B awatat erti

of watar. Thrt mOta.& Jurfcwr. on sea.
Jfc ixlJC by 0Tr. art rooms

ST Mfc T im w. are.
IfPPCw MS MSB. tannroM
Bwi'ttMlW MtadtTA seed by.
SSawtoH smmob. was Kant.

For Sale
Itoecttea reach la Borden

' Cenaty, tt mineral rights, ia
the big play this k a steal.

-- 2 hmtasst tots ok East 3rd
Highway, , brgia.

heaw tenth part el
tewa, 49ata

Savebuyers fer 2 feed
ten heaeee.Mast be
beet part W the eKy.

C E. READ
Pbeae14-- W Sal Mala

REALESTATI
H Houses Fer Sate

Worth The Money
S thlr Urst tort bedrooa bomt.a talk, ivifi. corner, paredJobs'
sob street. Tow best bar today tor

. seise. " "
3 bedrooms, clou to biih

sebool. Sala price today only STJM-S-roo-

sew and. extra alee. Eul
14th. dotxble svase,corner, price to-
day rx.oeo.

Airport Addition, larfe lot.
eood bar (or ttaso.

Worth Dress. m, good for a
home or tnreitment. only troo.

and. bath clote to hlh school.
Siras cash, . per month. Price
SMSfl.
4 larjt rooms .Tast Kh street, food
home arid an op tn good shape,oaly

roar e blocks coe to town.
SUM for one ten acre block.
T lots en North Oollad etreet. S10M.
for an.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phoae 254 S60 Gitu

Reeder & Broaddus
L 'In this thoroughly modern
and delightful house, with its
8 spaciousrooms and 2 baths,
hardwood floor, Venetians,
floor furnace, ar garage,
wash room, rear yard enclosed
with rock wall, barbecue pit
fish pond, located on a corner
high and cool with a splendid
view in all directions. A real
value for far less than compar-
able property anywhere in Big
Spring.
2. A large and bath
on corner, close in, paved, ga-
rage, all for $4500. A real buy
Will consider a good late mo-

del car in trade.
3. A small profitable grocery
store with living quarters.
4. Lots on Cedar Road, Hill-

side Drive, Dallas and Gregg.
Also one in Hayden Addition
for only $450. 1

5. A very neat and
bath, garage,hardwood floors,
furnace, wall to wall carpet-
ing. Just like new. Owner
transferred. Immediate pos-

session.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry
rOR SALE. imaU hmue tt 211 te

street. Wright's 2nd Addition.
W J. Walker.
HOUSE and lot for sale by owner,
1105 E. Sth. Until June 2Ut.

For Sale
Two and bath resi-

dences,south part of town.
One for $6,000; one for $6,750.
Both corner lots. Will take
some trade in on either one.

Acreageto trade fornew car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
investment

Phone 1217 ,

J. B. Pickle
' NOTICE

I have several bargains in
large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what I have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

82 Farms & Ranches
for tale, 2H miles southwest

QulUr Oln. Knott. Texas, see Blllle
Joe MorrU. Bin Sprint Motor Co.

FARMS
Half section 4 miles from

town. 220 seres in cultivation,
fine well water. $50 per acre.

RubeS.Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

83 Business Property
LKADINOTrale to rood oilfield town
for salt, dolnc eood business. Price
SUM 00 lncludlnt bulldlnr. and all
futures and lots located on Hlfhway
SO See or write A. M. Sullivan,
Coahoma.Texas.
WILL el' or trade for house trailer:
Orocery stock and fixtures with U- -
tng Quarters Call lttT-W- .

rOR SALE Cosden cafe and
dolne sood business. Located

entrance 10 Cosden Refinery.

For Sale
Feed store cneck stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If Interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

FOR BALE: Conoco Station, crocery
and Urlnt quarters. Stock In-

cluded. Rent WS. month. See C M.
Robinson. Sand 6prln. Texas.
85 For Exchange
IN ABILENE nicely famished
home will take trailer
house that will sleep four, a trade-t- o.

E. E. Trawtek. Phone SOW, Abl-ton- e.

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm ia
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

Try

Want-Ad-s

Herald
'' --J'&im

MorseWorks On

Of Injunctions In
WASHINGTON, June ".

Morse (R-Or- e) said today.he is
working oa a plan which would--
slam the door tight againstuseof
injunctions to block strikes Im
periling the national welfare.

Morse insisted the plan has a
good chance for Senate approval
despite strong support for includ-
ing the Taft-Hartl- ey act's Injunc
tion provision in any new labor
law.

Morse outlined his Idea to re
porters as the Senatemade ready
to reiume debate on labor Iegisla--
tion. ISen. Humphrey
said be plans to pick up where he
left off last Friday. He spoke then
for 4-- i 1-- 2 hours, but announcedhe
was only half through.

The Truman adminiftratlon s bill
to repeal the Taft-Hartle- y law was
set aside temporarily yesterday so
the Senate could ratify the Inter
national Wheat Agreement.

That was the second time since
taking up the labor measure thath
the Democratic leadership hasj.
side-track- ed it for a day to act on
other! business.

SerL Wherry fNebi, the Repub-
lican leader, spoke out against that
practice. He said the labor bill
ought to be kept before the Sen-
ate if the Democratsreally are in-

terested in getting a vote on the
issuej

Wherry contended that the
Democrats are "confused and all
split 'up" on the administration's
labor measure narticularlv with
rarnriAt 4a linm U.Jt. a M..
whWWe.; ,uTUSTSafety

MoVt of the Republicansand op--
nrHn ,t !,. a ..'feMe.T uv iLQOi a uuifOJ SUUlliCJ.il
Democrats are backing a GOP-writte- n

substitute bill which would
keep the basic provisions of the
Taft-Hartle- y law

But, two Republicans generally
regardrd as labor relations ex-per-tS

Ives 'NY) and Morse, are
balking at Uking all of the sub-
stitute sponsored by three of their
GOP colleagues.Taft (O), Donnell
(Mo) and Smith NJ). Morse likes
less" of it than Ives does.

The administration bill would re--

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlac Lleenits
Judspn Henry Lloyd, Bit Sprint, and

Velta jKorene Chtlders. Lamesa.
Carleta Outlerei and Contention Rod--

rlqus.
Warranty Deeds

W r. Randall, et ux to W. W White
et ux. Lots 18, 17. Wrights Airport

$3.4JO

Bnildlnr Permits
T. Muni, to build addlUon to residence

at SO' Orendoff. $150.
Pleron Morgan, to construct frame e

at lilt N. Lancaster street. tiOO.
T. P Petty, to move frame Building

from S00T Grecc to 1809 Johnson, ISO.
In 70th District Court

T At Barrett vi Elsne Barrett, salt far
idlorce.

Odelja Drlggs v Richard Drlggs, suit
for divorce

Lacretla P Collier rs George E Collier,
suit far divorce.
TEL ST LEE JUNE 14 ...

4 P 1 ADD- - WEATHER BOX
EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness,

scattered thundershowersIn north and cen-
tral portions this afternoon and tn north-
east portion tonight. Wednesday partly
cloudy.) scattered thundershowersIn north-
east portion and near the upper coast
Not much change In temperatures. Modr
erate to frnh south winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday with local
thundershowersIn Panhandle.South Plains
and Pbcos Valley eastward this afternoon
and ekrly tonight. Not much change tn
temperature.

Scalloped
Sun-Ensemb- le
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3063
SIZES 10 I

Thi ' cool-neckli- dresscombines
with a cover-u- p bolero to create a
Sumner costume that is right
arouid the clock! Note the long
skirt pleat In back it's a smart
.way pf providing fullness without
bulk.

No 3063 is cut In sizes 10, 12,

11 1. 18. 20. 36. 38. and 40. Size
16 dress.4tt yds. 35-ln- .; bolero, 1
yds. BMn.

Serid 25c, for PATTERN with
Nam. Address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

SUMMER is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
for that wonderful two weekswith
pay, plus plenty of charming and
wearablefashionsfor town, country
home. The SUMMER FASHION
BOOK brings you over 150 pattern
designsfor all agesand occasions
aadltll designed for easy sewing
Price just 25 cents. Order yoiu
copy bow.

Address PATTERN. DEPART
MENT I

BIG' SPRING HERALD
W.lStk St, New YodcNXi -

A

PlanTo StopUse
s

Labor Rows
place the T--H law with a modified
version of the old Wagneract. The
bill providesonly for a 39-da-y cool
ing off period in the haodliag of
national emergency disputes.

So far there are three counter-
proposalsfor dealingwith suchdis-

putes.
The Taft substitute would retain

the T--H injunction provision, sharp-
ly opposed by the labor unions,and
it also, provides for presidential
seizure of struck plants in critical
disputes.

Some senatorswho favor-- a com-
promise version of

bill are backing a plan
which calls for seizure but no in-

junctions.

STORMS
(Continued From Tat D

efforts were being made to deter
mine their .identities.

Strong winds hit Dallas at 9:35
o'clock es the fresh thunderstorms
developed.

Overnight rains in the . city of
Dallas was measured by the
Weather Bureau at 2.48 inches at
Love Field, but was estimated
much more In other sections of
the city.

Meanwhile, 3.74 Inches of rain
fell in the Paris area of EastTex--

3S and in the same area high- S2&& 2 "Z IV"
oiuuiuiuu luuimuim.., iw.

me A? ,"?? ,"!? nJin
during a te thunderstorm.

Fort Worth had heavy rains to-

day.
Lighter rains fell at Clarendon.

Childress. Mineral Wells, Lufkin
and Wichita Falls.

At 9:45 o'clock the bureau at
Dallas Issued a flood warning for
the upper Trinity River.

The bureau predicted the Trin- -

ity would rise to 38 feet. 10 feet!
above flood stage at Dallas.

Dallas Is protected by a levee
system.

"Unusually heavy thunder
stormsover the Denton Creek, Elm
Fork, White Rock and East Fork
of the Trinity will cause a rapid t

rise in the rivers in Ihe Dallas
sectionJtoday and tonight," the bu-

reau said. "Farmers are advised
to remove livestock from lowlands j

immediately."
A. M. Hamrick, chief of the Dal--

1n ltiAvti vetlrl tKa limmtlnrf s!l4
; " " the peak career with

riot take into Chicago GrandOpera
fresh which back Scotland
iuiu uauas area suuiuy
9 o'clock today.

A Dallas boy drowned
today when a sudden wind and
rainstorm capsized bis boat on
Lake Dallas 10 miles southeastof
Denton.

He was Mack Reilly. He
Parvin,-- also a Dallas boy,

rented a boat plannedto cross
the lake.

They well out the
when high winds, lashing rains,
lightning and thunder struck.
boat was quickly overturned. The
Parvin youth swam to shore.

In Denton itself another was
nearly drowned as a cloudburst
sentarroyos creeksout of their
banks In a matter, of minutes.
Jimmie Barber, 10, son of Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Barber, fell a
swollen creek was washed

But he managed to
reach,shore.

The Reilly drowning occurred at
about 9:20 o'clock near the Lake-vie-w

camp on Lake Dallas.

Design No. 1130
Dainty are fin-

ished wl'h crocheted edgings.
These four are the daisy, tulip,
star flower and crocus. All simple
to create. Pattern No. 1130 con-

tains completeinstructions.
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Patterns 20c Each
An extra 15c will bring the

Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting, and

also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included in book.

Send orders, witn proper re-

mittance in coin, to
Bureau, Big Spring Herald Box
229, Madison Square Station. New
York, N. Y.

As many as 50 different copper
wheels,ranging; from tt inch to 4

nches diameter, are used tc
mgrave a design on American
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TO RE-VIS- IT AMERICA Now 72, Mary Garden, great operatic
soprano, pictured at her former home in Aberdeen, Scotland,
which she left last year after the death of her mother to live
with a sister in Banchory. After an absenceof 18 years Miss
Garden plans to revisit America in the
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TO TALK' OPERA

Mary
Be In U.

BANCHORY. Scotland June 11.

OB Mary Garden Is coming out of

retirement this fall to play a brand
new role in Americanopera.

Now 72. she will not sing again

She is going to the United States
to talk opera in the cities which
once thrilled to hergolden soprano
voice.

Scottish-bor-n but reared in Amer- -
l.. Uri..,. incrlnn rntifArt IR V'sMrC

' ...

,oit,nA Hnum tn - . ohsnire
life along the wooded hillsides of
the River See

But she kept an eye on what'she
thinks aVe the failings of American
opera and hopes she will be able
to restore some of its faded glory
through her lecturetour.

"I haverestedtoo long," she said
In an interview.

Miss Garden says "the trouble
with the American opera- - is that the
American girl has not got a goal
to work to.

"She doesn't know what she
wants to do. If the young American
girls want to make a great operatic
career for themselves they must
come to Europe to study languag-
es."

Only recently, she related, "I
tuned into a program from New
York. It was coming from the New
York Metropolitan Opera and my
sister asked me which opera they
were singing.

"I didn't know. T could not place
it with anything that I knew and
there are few that I haven't sung.

"The answer came at the end of
the program. The announcersaid
it was being sung in English.

"It cannot be done!" she ex-

claimed, emphasizing the point
with her slenderexpressivefingers.

"French, Italian, German those
operas must be sung in the lan-

guage of the country. It destroys
them when they are translated into
English.

The secret, she confided, is pro-
fessors.

"They are the hope for today.
Too many singers want to rise
without their help and it can't be
done. The singer of today won't
study at it and go through the mill
on sheer merit."

Miss Garden still vividly warm
In personalityand with great vigor
of expression, will sail for New
York Sept. 21. She will be accom-
panied by the same maid who
looked after her throughouther ca-
reer. It will be her first visit to
America since 1931.

"It was the end of the operaseas-
on In Chicago" sherecalled. "I sat
on the stage of the opera house
dressedin tattered rags in my role.
of the little Juggler.

"As the spotlights turned I said
to myself, 'I have given everything
in the world that I have to Ameri-
can opera.'

"J left the stagethat night. There
was nothingnew on Ihe horizon for
me. I did not say goodbye to a
single soul.

"That night I made the greatest
decision of my.life. I was at thei
top wnere i nad always been and
that was the way I wanted to go.
That is the way I left the Ameri-
can public it is my greatestmem-
ory of so many happy years in
that land."

She returned to a weathered
three-stor-y granite corner houseIn
Albert Place. Aberdeen,to live In
seclusion, looking after her aged
mother.

The war came and U. 5. GI's
gavehera fresh contactwith Amer
ica.

"I entertaineda lot; of American
boys there."she said and her eyes
lighted with a twinkle. "Every so
often they would take me (or ride?
iu ineir jeeps, ivnai a sigm l
looked, with my skirts blowing wide
andmy veil streaming behindme."

When her mother, around whom
shecenteredher life, diedlast year,
she sold the house and moved to
this, little Kincardine village to live

qm., June14, 1949 M

Garden Will
S. Again
with her sister.

In 1948, Carleton Cmith, director
of the American National Arts
Foundation, planted the idea of
touring America.

The idea "fascinates" me, Miss ',

Garden said. She added she has
beenreceiving up to a hundred let-

ters a week from Americans she's
never met or beard of since the
Jour was first discussed.

"I know that I have rested too
long when I should have known
nothing else in life but the opera",
she said. "I shouldnever havesto-
ppedbut the war came and it stop
ped my life. I never had thechance
to get back."

Miss Garden said the datesand
cities she will visit aren't definite-
ly settled. Carleton Smith is mak-
ing the arrangements.

. She'll talk about "music and
music only."

"I shall, not discuss politics or
anything else but the interpreta-
tion of those operatic roles which
I helped to make famous. she
emphasized.

What does she think about re-

turning to America after an 18-ye-ar

absence?
"It is something new. America

has a great interest for me. I will
try to interest Americansif they
will interest me."

Before then, she will try to fin-
ish the story of her life.

"My sister andI have completed
45,000 words of it." she said. "The
publishers in New York want 75,-0-00

words but we shall have it fin-
ished when I go over in Septem-
ber."

Please

AFRAID OF CITY

Is
NEW YORK Jane11. (II Mrs.

Charlotte Gilbert, native desgWer
of Manhattan, Is. terrified crosskg
city street,eyeawltk tae lbjkts fa

her favor. But sfae'a off bow for a
two-ye- ar Josrsey crossing Africa
from Capetdwa, to Cairo aad
she'ssot scared a bit

From the, standpoint of mileage
and indefatigabQlty, petite, dark-haire-d

Mrs. Gilbert stacks up as
one of the first tourists of the
world. She has. spent more than 20
years roaming the world with
guidebook and camera.

Why? Simply becauseshe likes
to traveL

"I've spent my life proving that
with a little money and a lot of
inclination, any woman can trav
el anywhere alone, witnout rear,"
she said as she packed for her
latest venture in a New York ho-

tel.
"For goodness sake.I've had my

pocket picked on a Broadway
street car. and I Just missed be-

ing shot when policemenand rob-
bers were shootingit out with each
other on 34th Street a few years
ego."

Nothing, she says, even ap-

proached such situations in the
course of her travels, which have
included such ten-tra-ck

points as Patagonia, Zamboanga
and Kashmir.

Once she happenedto tune in on
t radio baritone singing "The Road

to Mandalay," and first thing you
know, there was Mrs. Gilbert on
the Burma Road from Rangoon to
Mandalay.

"It wasn't as pleasant as it
sounds In the song." she remarked.

Mrs. Gilbert, who thinks travel-
ing cabin classis the only way for
sensiblepeople, maintains shegets
placesbecauseshe travels light and
alone.But, she warns, naive, trust-
ing and plain uninformed women
can get themselves into an awful
lot of trouble.

"Any lady note the word lady
can travel alone" she claims,

"But shemust rememberherdigni-
ty, to respectothersand assayhu-

man values.You meet an awful lot
of people casually but you've got
to be careful about making
friends."

Mrs. Gilbert advises the lady

Lift's DarktstMomtnt
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ToTravel

aloae to be awe to carry eaougk

fadetravelers'checks err
letter, ef -- credit

"FereigB streetsare. set pave

with gold" aid. doat tkialc yea cam

pick up a small leti to tide, yes
ever," sheadvise, "aadtWakraari
a few yoa go makJag
any loans

EATS NATIVE FOODS' ' '
When abroad ia tae world eat

the food the natives eat. aad be
very careful aboutdrinking water,
eating salads and uncookedfruits.

"This water thing applies even
to brushing your teeth," she cau-

tioned. "You can always us
beer or wine, and it's safer.

The inexperiencedtravelerwould
do well to makea double check oa
travel' facilities. Don't take the
word of one travel agent alone.
Compare the recommendationsof
another specialist if
you exemaking your
after you've reachedforeign parts.

"The same standardsof
and decency prevail all

over the world" she said, "but
habits andcustomsdiffer in vari-
ous lands."

Mrs. Gilbert closed her suitcase
with a snap.

"I always wear a silver
bracelet" she rtmirked,

'just in casesomethinghappens."

Debs Elect

PresidentMonday
June Cook was elected Sub Deb'

president at a regular meeting of
the club held m the home of Pa-
tricia Lloyd Monday.

Other officers electedwere: vice
presidept Sua Wasson. secretary,
Shirley Winter, treasurer,Jo Ann
Smith, secretary,Pa-
tricia Lloyd, reporter, Martha Ann
Johnson and sergeant- at - arms
Beth McGinnli.

Those attendingwere June Cook,
Shirley Winter, Patricia Lloyd, Jo
Ann Smith, Sandra Swarti, Mlta

Beth McGlnnls, Mar-
tha Ann Johnson and three post
debs, VevageneApple, Rosa Nell
Parks and Jeaa Pearce.
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servicewill be Immediately after these hours,

but it is essentialthat we have your-reques- t by 6:30 p. m. on

or by 10 o'clock so that we can make the

facilities are availableonly until thoaehours. Your co-

operation in calling by these timeswill be most appreciated.

You Your

CALL

6:30

M.

wfc-stast- lai

timesvbelere
yourself."

arrangements

respec-
tability

identi-
fication
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The Herald and the ""Little Merchant" who ia serving you u a iub
scriber want you to have completeand satisfactoryservice on Herald

deliveries. If your paperis late, or if you mist-it,- , we would appreciate

your notifying us. Everyeffort is madeto get the paperto you satisfac
torilyibut
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"Excursion
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WarnerBros!

ST.LOUIS
TECHNICOLOR
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Plus "Olympic Water Wizard"
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JOAN
CULL KIUAN and TheDoe.'FUME' UNtLULUK

An EAGLE UON FILMS Production

Plus With Lions"
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NORTHWESTS GREATEST
OUTDOOR SPECTACLE
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LESLIE-JAME- S E nMNORTHWEST STAMPEDE"
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Tonight- - and Tomorrow Night

8:59 P. M. Only

ON OUR STAGE
HOLLYWOOD

PREMIERE'

77

YOUR HOME TOWN FOLKS
Impersonating your favorite Starj of Screen, Stage and Air

Sing, Dance, Music, Comedy
PLUS A Good ScreenShow

- i

' '

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

TUESDAY ONLY

Round Up Nite
For A Whole
Carload

TUESDAY NITE. ONE DOLLAR for the whole
carload (1 or 1 dozen).How can you losewhen

we'reRiving you picture like this,
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BordenCounty

VenturesTo Test

PayThickness
'Two southwesternBorden coun-

ty tests, offsetting the Seaboard
and Pan-Americ-an No, 1 Good dis
covery, were preparing to test
thickness of pay, topped substan
tially high.

SeaboardNo. 2 T. J. Good; 660.5

feet from the south and 660 feet
from the west lines of the south
west quarter of section n,

T&P, was bottomed at 7,909 feet
in lime. It was to cement, SMt-in- ch

striae to. bottom at that deDth and
drill ahead. The venture was 20
feet on top of the Canyon reef to
the No. 1 Good, one location to the"
east

Seaboard'No. 3 Good, 665 feet
from the east and 661.3 feet from
the south lines of the northwest
quarter of section T&P,
drilled plugs from 5&-in- ch casing
set at 7,863. It will 'core to water
and then complete. This est is 77
feet high structurally to the No. 1
Good, one location south.

Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Sterling
Williams, northwest Borden Mi-
ssissippi and Devonian possibili-
ty, 660 feet out of the northeast
corner of section EL&RR.
perforated seven-inc-h string at 9,--
915-9,9- nd swabbeddrilling fluid
with slight shows of oil and gas.

Reports in some quarters that
the Magnolia No. 1A Gartner, ex-
treme northeasternHoward county
test which has been pumping about
a barrel of oil perhour from the
Mississippian, had been aban-
doned were refuted by the opera-
tor. The well is down for pump
repairs. Location is in Section 67--
20, Lavaca.

Seaboard No. 1 Jerry B. Clay-
ton, 66.5 feet from the east and
660.3 feet from the south lines of
the southwest auarter of wtinn
east of the Good pool production'
in souinwesternBorden county, ran
an hour's drillstem test from 3,205-5- 6

feet with recovery of 40 feet of
mud and no shows. It deepenedto
3,329 feet

SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton & John-
son, 660 feet from the south and
west lines of section n, T&P,
six miles northwest of Gail, pre-
pared for Schlumberger survey to
8,250 feet.

In northwesternGlasscock,South-
ern Minerals, No. 1 S. C. Huston,
660 feet from the north and west
lines of the southeast quarter of
section T&P, drilled to 4 --

062 feet.

Wheat Pact Is

Approved By

(J. S. Senate
WASHNGTON. June 13. (JR--

The

Senatehas voted for United States
membership in an International
Wheat Agreement that includes all
big wheat exporters except Russia
and Argentina.

The new agreementwill become
elective July 1 if enough other coun-
tries ratify it at that time. It was
worked out by the United States
and four other net exporters of
wheat along with 36 wheat import-
ers.

The five exporting nations are to
ship 456 million bushels annually
to the importing countries. Spon-
sors said that would mean an ex-
port market of 168 million bushels
of American wheat each year for
the 'next four years.

Importing countries would pay a
maximum price of $1.80 a bushel;
the minimum would scale down
from S1.50 this year to $1.20 in
1952-5-3.

The Senate ratified the treaty
without apparent dissent after a
few hours of mostly routine de-
bate yesterday.

Sen. Elbert Thomas (D-Uta-h)

said the agreement will "contri
bute to the economic recovery of
me world."

He said that on the basisof $1.80
a bushel for the wheat, the pro-
gram will cost the United States
about $84 million in subsidies for
the 1949-5-0 market year. But he said
a large part of this may be recov--
"cu ucc-u-se uie economic necov--
ery Administration will be able 'to
buy grain cheaper.

now US 9$n

"k Have you had a complete
physical check-u-p lately? A
mighty good idea.May save
you a good deal of time and
money, to say nothing of
needlesssuffering. Why not
drop in on your Doctor one
day soon? And, of course,
we're hopingthat if he pre-

scribesfor you, you'll bring
theprescriptionsdirect tous.

MORT'S
PrescriptionLaboratory

PHONE3100
502 Gregg

Mort Denton,Mgr.
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Fine Toiletries

For Men

They're new . . . differ-
ent . . . masculine

. . . streamlined
containers, to a

give
sure grip when
arewet and

Containersare Bur-
gundy, topped.
Single units, shave

or Cologne 2.50.
plus tax

and
plus tax

(Pragonunits each)
plus tax

For Your

DAD on

FATHERS DAY

FLORSHEIM GIFT CERTIFICATES

the dadwho likes to select own Flor-shei-m

shoes. You presenthim with the cer-

tificate, purchasedhere. We redeem when

comes in for the shoes.

Men'sFlorsheim Shoes 15.95 to 17.95

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

Are about the nicest gift you give

What makesthem is the they

little and add much his appearance.

man size . . . they in plain

whites, colored borders and dedgns 35c

1.00

White Linen Initial

N V W

Rail Strikers To

ContinueWalkout
BERLIN, June tfl-We-stern

Berlin railway workers voted
continue their strike

rather than knuckle under
Communist threat reprisals.

three-fourt- h majority

24-da-y strike which

become effect "little blockade"

Berlin.
striking union announced

results day-lon- g balloting

compromise proposal
strike. 12,-62- 6.

Against ?.,S85.
which, voted down

nmi-lriv- l United
approval

other threeoccupyingpowers
France, Kussta.ine
voted after Soviet-license-d

sewsnaner threats
prisals against strikers.

Hirptiri aeainst
Eaiaa-cotroll-d. railway ayttea.

with
appeal

tailored
man's hand, him

hands
soapy.

rich
Ivory

after

Sets 5.00 7.50.

1.00

For

dad.

nice fact cost

They come

1.00

today

Only

plan

i.4 ', ,

The compromiseplan on which the
ist strikers balloted

was sponsoredby all four occu-

pying powers. i

Mahan to Be Pontiac
DealerAt Lamcsa

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mahan have
moved to Lamesa, where he has

j been appointed Pontiac dealer.
i For the past three and a half
' years Mahan has beenoffice man-

ager of the Lone Star Chevrolet
hire. At Lamesa his dealership
will replace the English & Mc-Qui- en

Motor company.' Mrs. Ma-

han. taught the last semester of
1948 at the Kate Morrison school
here and before her marriage In
Januaryof 1948, she was a teach-
er at Ardmore, Okla.

Mrs. Albert Smith has returned
from New York City where shevis-

ited her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace V. Catal-d- a.

Her granddaughter, Julianne,
returned home with her and will
spend about three months here.

Brawling, under British Jaw. Is
the offence of quarreling.or. create
tog a disturbance la ctaaxk.
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Design for Deception

Your eyes deceive you! The Pin Klip doesn't pierce

your tie, does keep it neatly centered,always. A bit

of SWANK magic, and hereyou see it in a trio of clev-

er designs. The pearl hilts are available in ruby red,

sapphireblue, topaz brown and white. 2.50 each.
plus tax

H For

MQl Dad
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TIES

Superba orCroydon ties . . . solid colors, ant
neat, bold, and bright patterns2.50 to 5.00.

INTERWOVEN ANKLETS

Safest to buy, they wear, they hold their

shape . . . they retain their bright coloring.

Du Pont Nylon anklets,solid colors 1.00 pr.

Fancy colors 1.10 pr.

FancyRayonAnklets 55c and 75c pr.
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BORM 6,068 FEET UP--A seven-poun- d baby boy (riaht) was born S,9M feet InJth t& fe Mrs. Jem
Fisch (left), wife of STaff 5gt Bamey Fisch of Muroe Air Force Base. CalitVMrs Tisch wasbMn ftown
by the Air Force In a C-4- 7 to the Lent Beach Naval Heitallwt the itofk weuldn't wait. CAP WJre--
r"mwmr
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Oil Loading Installation Planned

By Contintntal For Big Lake Plant

Lions Of Reagan

County To Install
BIG LAKE, Jane 14 Reagan

cotaty Lions club Installation din-ner-- hi

been set for Wednesday
flight at tie Big Lake Avalon club.
Bill Hensley, Bexar county dis-

trict attorney. Is to be principal
speaker.

Officers to be Installed are Tom-
my Hayes, president; Wilson Lof-ti- n,

first vice president; Johnny
O'Bryan, Sr., second vice presi-
dent; J. O. Lusby, third vice pres-
ident; and M. R. Williams, secre-
tary

New directors to be installed are
Tom MIskell and W. T. Mills;
holdover directors are Billy Boyd
and Japson Pettit. E. O. Neville

Jane
loading Installation

Ross Clark are new tail twist- - WARSAW The national con-er- s

while Aburey Edwards and ference metar workers here re--

H. Boone will be Installed Lion I ported nearly 42.000 employesnow
tamers. Retiring president W.jare participating in "work races.''

Munn. These workers, who have pledged
The ntw officers will be installed

by J P. Williamson, president of
the San Angelo Lions club. The
speaker Is a member of the San
Antonlc downtown Lions club.
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WelcomeMat Is Out

In Big Spring

&&$

PHILIPS

Laureaceand

is planned here by the Continental
Oil company, according to Ross

Clark, city secretaryand tax col

lector.
Construction of the Installation

will be In conjunction with the
erection of a Continental refinery
southof Big Lake in Crockett coun-
ty, Clark said. Big Lake; Is the
nearest shipping point to the pro
posed refinery.

Oil production in the Barnhart
field east of here and the Vene--
dum field in the northwesternpart
of the county has been on the in-

crease. The Texon production in
the westernsectionof Reagancoun-
ty was started in 1923.

Polish Speed-Worke-rs

IncreaseIn Number

themselves to exceed production!
targets assigned td them, recelv?
xtra pay bonuses.

Only 19,000 workers were enlist-

ed in "work races" a year ago.

JOE
HEDLESTON

Big Lake.

-

In

It's been& long time since thesedays.

And with the advancementof trans-

portation with Its "Horseless Car-

riage" it will be easierfor our neigh--

bors to become closer friends.

STATE HIGHWAY

AS 33 IS
COMPLETED

We ExpectTo BecomeBetter Friends

Drop By and Say Howdy

SIIINE

Hi There

And

Drop

Say Howdy!

'
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NEW For the first time a highway now
connects three seats of Big and
Big Lake. of the Reagan of ranch road
No. 33 the final link shown on the map prepared by
Sue staff member.This distance to
71 miles Big and Big a

score of miles less than the line, dirt road
route. A new sign has thus been added in Big above, direc-

ting traffic to No. 33. (Jack M.

TRADE CENTER

Big Lake Doubles
Size Since War

Bin LAKE June 14 This

ling trade center of a ncnou
producingarea more tnan aou--

hied its population since the end

of World War II.
f

That is purely an estimate, but
it is substantiatedfirmly ny mu

v. . . ..,.:.. ...uiu k.., w.lUCipai siausut "" ''rocketed the past mree
years.

Ross Clark, who serves the City
of Big Lake as its secretary, as
well as tax collector, water and
gas commissioner and school tax
collector, probably knows the story
of Big recent as
well as anyone else in the city.

Clark recalls that Big Lake's mu-

nicipal water system was
customers when he took over

his presentduties aboutthree years
ago. Last the water com-

missioner issued 540 water state-
ments.

In 1940 Big Lake's
was 763, and after the end
of! the war it was estimatedat ap-

proximately 1,100. Today the esti-

mate has to about 2,500.

Big Lake is a little city of
streets, modern,well-ke- pt dwellings

and a busy shoppingcenter.
'The street paving resulted from

a bond issue which enabledthe ci-

ty, to 20 percent of the con-

struction1 costs, while property own-

ers chipped in for the remainder.
The citizens of Big Lake and .Rea-

gan- county have met their needs
with action at the polls on more
than one occasion since the war.

Some $200,000 in school bonds
were when the scholastic
count moving by
leaps and A new elemen-
tary school building was

and occupied recently, and work
Is. under way now on a
cafeteria.

For many years It hasbeen a rough, hard trip from Big Lake

to GardenCity. Now, StateHighway S3 is paved along the

cadre route from Big Lake to Big Spring, making travel

easier, simpler. We hope to see a lot of yon. the people of

It

1
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PAVED ROUTE paved
county Spring, Garden City

Completion county portion
forged

Haynes, Herald shortens the
between Spring Lake, approximately

original section
Lake,

Haynes Photo)

bust--1

has

during

Lake's growth

serving
255

month

population
shortly

climbed
paved

pay

voted
began upward

bounds.
complet-

ed
scLrol

The school also Is constructing
el8nl awexungs in cig Lane 10 pri- -

quarters for Us teach.
erj Rental fees on g houses are !

exnected to retire the school's ob--'

ligation for that part of the con
struction program. ,

The school district is county- -

wide, with all dudIIs accommodat--
j f 4, iji r ir ,,.iun.iiu "c " " tuuowuo.,

plant, except for an elementary,
school maintaned at Texon. The
district embraces some 700 scho-
lastics.

Another recent bond election
brought approval for a $100,000 is-

sue to finance constructionof a
hospital. Excavation for the new
structure startedseveral days ago.
It will be called theReagancounty
Memorial Hospital. Total cost of
construction Is estimated at $158,-00- 0,

including a Federal aidgrant
The city itself has a new busi-

nessalso. Approximately one month
ago first lines of a municipal gas
systemwere energized.Plans have
been made to expand the gas sys-

tem simultaneously with commu-
nity growth.

The city administration is head
ed by W. M. Munn, mayor. Munn
is referred to as " a real live--
wire" public official around the!
Big Lake area. I

Nizam
Private

NEW DELHI -I-B- The Nizam:
of Hyderabad, once reputed the
world's richest man, is being shorn
of his private landed property in
return for a fixed privy purse.

His 7,000 squaremiles of private
estates had been yielding him an
annual income of 30,000,000 rupees
($9,000,000). These were brought
under direct government manage-

ment in return for an annualprivy
purse of 5 million rupees.

The Nizam's privy purse, fixed
at 5 million rupeesafter the police

action of has
now been increased to 10 million
rupees.This includeswhat former-
ly used to bt paid from the state
treasury to his two sons and their
wives.

The governmentof Hyderabad is
at present drafting rules for tak-
ing over 20,000 sqtfare mllss of
private estates owned by a hand-fu- ll

of Moslem and Hindu landlords
inside the state. The government
proposes to pay them annual pen
sions, to be decreased by stages
every year. Payment of a lump
sum compensationwould amount
to a colossal figure.

Compared with what the Indian
princes receive, the Nizam is still
well-off- . Two maharajahs receive
each one-four- th of what the Nizam
is given. They are the Maharajahs
of Gwalior and Baroda, each re
ceiving 2,500,000 rupees per year.
The rest get considerably less.

Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, states
minister, explained in the legis-calculat- ed

on the basis of 15 per
latlve assembly the rules govern-
ing the fixation of privy purses
for the rulers. "As a general
rule," he said, "privy purses were
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FoundationsAre

PouredFor New

Hospital Plant
BIG LAKE. June 14 Foundations

are being laid for the $158,000

Reagan County Memorial hospital
here. The 14-b- structure is ex-

pected to be complete by Jan. 1,

accordingto H. L. Puckett, county

and district clerk.
Constructionof the building was

made possible by adoption of a
$100,000 bond proposal by Reagan
county voters recenuy. neaeraiam
"" ...'" ..c c

ximately one third of the cost of
the project. Puckett said.

Located in th northern sectionof
the city, the new hospital will "fill
a great felt need forBig Lake and
Reagan county residents," the
clerk asserted. Total cost to the
Mitntv for th Institutinn will ho- --- --
approximately $110,000, incluldng
the site lor toe miucung, rucxett
stated.

The hospital is one of several
projects recently approved and fi
nancedby voters of Big Lake and
Reagan county. Just completed is
the new Ranchhighway 33, north of
Big Lake toward Big Spring; a
streetpaving project in Big Lake;
and the construction of a munici
pal gas system for the city, put in
operation about two months ago,

General contractor for the hos-
pital --Is Von Frellick, Inc., of San
Angelo. Hamner Electric Compa-
ny of San Angelo will do the elec
trical work, and Mack's Plumbing
companyof Big Lake is the plumb
ing contractor.

Tom Veech, sophomorememb
of the Notre Dame golf team, is
one of the finest prospects In
recent years on the Irish campus.

Shorn Of
Property

cent on the first 100,000 rupees of

the state revenues,10 per cent on
the next 400,000 rupeesand 74 per
cent on the remainder, subject to
a maximum of one million, rupees
per year." About a dozen of In-

dia's 600 princes get this maxi-
mum.

For The

ReaganCounty I

To Ballot On

Highway Bonds
BIG LAKE,' June 14 Reagan

county voters will go to the polls

June 25 to decide the fate of a
proposed$100,000 road bond issue,
according to H. L. Puckett, county
clerk. .

Election was called by the com
missioners' court following petition
by residents of the area. If ap-

proved, the bond issue,will be used
to finance constructionof 12 miles
of pavement extending from Tex-

on in the westernpart of the coun
ty north Into the Venedum oil
field. I

Cost of the' construction wQl beJ

met with 25 per cent state aid, the)
Clerk said. Just completedin Rea--

gan county are about 36 miles of.
Ranch highway 33 north from Big
Lake toward Big Spring.

"County officials hope to even-
tually provide paving for highway
m souin irom nig iaice into urocK-e- tt

county," Puckett stated.

Dane's Good-Will- ed

Borrowing PaysOff
COPENHAGEN (fl-In- gvard Fut-trup- .

farmer of Rak-keb-y

on the Danish islandof Mors,
has been awarded $200 for owing
a lot of people money but being in
high spirits all the same.

When Nells Ovesen, a lawyer of
the island's main town of Nykolb-In- g,

died a few years ago, it was
disclosed that In his last will he
had set an amount of money aside
for a foundation, the interest of
which should be paid to "a small-
holder of Mors in considerable
debt but who had not lost his good
humor."

The first amount of the founda-
tion money has beenpaid to Mr.
Futtrup. He commented:"Now you
seethat good humor is more valu-
able than money."

Cleveland and Boston both
scored 17 runs in the six games
of the 1948 World Series.

Big Spring llerald
Section II

RANCH ROAD NO.

Three Cities To
CelebrateNew
Direct Highway

Another Link Has Been

Completed. .

HIGHWAY 33
JOINING

a

t

a

Garden St. Laurence LakeSpring- City - -
Congratulations

To people of en '
of this Important highway. It Is a

road helD West as
as bring these towns closer

"If Yon

Lyric TheatreBuilding

TUESDAY,

Neighborly rejoicing over forg-

ing of a paved link betweenthem

will be celebrated Wednesdayby
residents of Big Spring, Garden
City and Big Lake.

From the chamber of Commerce
office at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday,
motorcade will leave to Inspect
ranch road No. 33 all the way to
Big Lake, 71 miles to the south.

At Garden City Judge T. E
(Gone) Carr and other Garden Ci-

ty and Glasscockcounty residents
will greet the Big Spring delega-
tion and join them for a visit to
Big Lake.

In Big I.ake Judge J. Wiley
Taylor and Mayor W W. Munn
are planning a ircept'cn for the
visitors. The schedule calls for
arrival at GardenCity around10:15
a. m. and at Lake between
11:30 and 11:45 a. m.

Fred Wemple, chairman of the
state highway commission, togeth-

er with S. J. Treadaway, Abilene,
and A. F. Moursucd, San Angelo,
district highway engineers, have
been invited to participate In the
observance.

No formal program has been
planned.Leaders In the three cities

county seats of Howard, Glass-

cock and Reagan counties have
envisioned visiting in West Texas
fashion. There will be a sound car
in the motorcade, however, for a
few words of appreciation and
greeting along the route.

In charge . of arrangements in
Big Spring is the chamber of com-mwe- e

publtc relations committee.
Its chairman, Joe Pickle, ob-

served that "the occasionIs strict

together.

To our neighbors
city any time
Texas smile

for you.

Don't Find It In TheHeraldAsk

L. NALL

9 y

An

PANCHO'S NEWS

BettermentOf West Texas

HIGHWAY 33
OPENS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15TH

This important new highway ties together four communi-

ties. ... Big Spring, GardenCity, St Laurenceand Big

Lake . . . once more what seemed to be long ,

journey now just short drive between'towns. We

proud of this new step in progress.

WELCOME NEIGHBORS !

BIGSPBING

iM

.'

r
JUNE 14, 1SH IwBsig

33

ly one of appreciation for dimt
pavtd route between the tkr4
county seats fot the first time.
Residents of the three countlef

have looked forward for years
when this would be a reality. They

simply want to visit and get

ter acquaintednow that the paving

makes possible a closer bond ol
neighborliness.

The Big Spring-Garde- n City sec-

tion of the road ha been In use for
more thai, two years. Then th
southern Glasscock extension wat
added,and only recently the route

from the northern Reagan line to
Big Lake, which is in the extreme
south endof thatcounty, waspaved

opened to traffic.
Distance over the route has beea

shortened by approximately
score of miles over the days when
dirt roads followed section lines.
In wet weather,motorists frequent-
ly drove by the way of San Angelo
to take advantageof paving. The

direct route now is half
the distance.

Ultimately the route could be-

come a key link in the north-sou-th

network pointing toward tha
Big Bend and Del Rio area. Con-

nections to Ozona on the south
would provide a more direct route
to the Del Rio region. A north ex-

tension to Gall is in prospect,wiU)
current plansand constructionleav-
ing only a five-mi- le gap in south-

ern Borden county. Some daye
Gall and Post could be connected,
opening a direct route to the north.

Big Big

the these communities the
completion

that will all of Texas, well -

a

Big

B. "Pancho"

Invitation
of the south, to visit our

... we will havea broad West
and a hearty handshakewait-

ing

making a

a are

bet

and

STAND
Me"

Big SpringTexas
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CHURCH LANDMARK A land mark on the southern end or
ranch roadNo. 33 now pavedfrom Big Spring to Garden City and
Big Lake It the Catholic church in the latter city. The. archi-

tecture is simple Spanish in keeping with the Southwest bor--

der area. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

'Dying House Tragic

Place In Singapore
SINGAPORE Wl The door sev-

er shuts on a "dying house" in

Singapore's Sago Lane.
Once Inside a "House of Great

Suffering." as the Chinese call the
nightmare Institution, eight of ev-er- y

ten arrivals go out In a coffin.
A joint hospital-mortuar- y. this
product of.aei ancient superstition
and unspeakablehousingconditions
la Singapore's Chinatown Is a
home of misery nd human des-

pair.
Centuries ago, Chinese legenr

grew that death in a house lured
bad luck to it for all lime Today
the ohlef tenants (sub-letter-s) of

the crowded wooden buildings thai
hundreds of thousands call home
drive out all who seem at death's

""
door.

There is nothing to stop therr
from going to a government hos
pital to die. but the Chinese in- -

- herently distrust western lnstitu--

tions with their rules and reguia--Z

tlons. There Is always Sago Lane
a half dozen or so houses whose

i doors are ever open and whose
rules are vary few

3 Aand when a man dies, the same

? atocky fellow who sat so stolidly
" at the open door waiting to help
" the ailing one up the uglv steps

will appear at his side. Then, this
" gilent fellow will lift the body over

his shoulders and carry it down--

itairs to the waiting morgue He
has done the same for years.

Almost half a century ago, the
first dying house was started as

- the result of lack of decent hous--
lng In 1949. they are even more

1 a tragic necessity. The housing
ahorage has becomemore acute

The British government of this
m crown colony has sought somehou

to lessenthe horror of these hous
Z s. It has set up a licensing sys--

tern ordering daily visits by physl-- "

dans, a nurse for every four in- -

mates, cleaner premises and thr
name of "Sick ReceivingHouses."

iff:

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
l7M Oregg Phone 2230

4W aWSktr
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The dying pay HIS for a mom-

ent or a month stay. There isnit
much profit from the sick room.

However, the operator, sells th
coffins, the wreaths, the flowers,

Joss sticks and paper, the candles
and thehundredsof other things re-

quired for a Chinese funeral. He
gets his share --of tne pay 10 uie
corpse-dresser-s, brass bands, gong

and cymbal orchestras, as weD

as the devil-dispellin- g lion. dances.

'Violence' In Japan
ChargedTo Russia

By Gen. MacArthur
TOKYO. June 14 W General

MacArthur told Russia today she
was inciting "disorder and vio-

lence" in Japan. The Supreme al-

lied occupation commander also
acused the Soviets of "inconsis-
tent demagoguery"

In a bristling reply to e letter1
from the Russian mission chief
chargmg that Japaneselabor was
being suppressed.MacArthur said:

"The Soviet letter, replete with
inaccuracies and misrepresenta-
tions of fact, would be disregarded
as routine Soviet propaganda did
it not so completely mask the So-

viet role as an inciter of disorder
and violence in an otherwise. or-

derly Japanesesociety:
"The thorough duplicity of its

apparent championship of funda-
mental human rights on the one
hand and the Soviet callous indif- -

feren.ee to the releasefor repatria-
tion' of Japaneseprisoners of war'
on"the other, its talks of greater
liberality for Japanese workers!
and the Soviet practice of labor!
exploitation, is a shocking demon-
stration of Inconsistent dcmag--4

"oguery
The letter which drew MacArth

ur's fire was written by Lt Gen
K. N. Dercvyanko, chief of the Son
vlet mission here and member of
the Allied Council for Jnnnn Itj

was delivered Saturday.

The lowest von-l- ot pttrrrtitns'
ever compllrd by a major leagu
pennnnt wlnninif Imm wh Hn
S78 of the 1020 SI IuiU Cardinal

ANOTHER HIGHWAY

andBig Lake want extend

vitation visit us any time.

AND
t

ST. LAURENCE

ST.LAURENCE, June14 Farm,
en 1b this young irrigatkm district

nntlmlstic as thev oreDare
their third crop in southern Glass
cock county.

Estimates place anticipated cot-

ton, production the year as
high as a bale to the acre a lib
eral sounding prediction, tor me
sually semi-ari-o climate of this
section of the state.-- Optimism is
basedon unusually heavy rain-

fall during the spring seasonthis
year.

"We averaged about a half bale
per last year, M. M.
Thompson, operator of the cooper--

CHICAGO. June 14. W CIO
President Philip Murray said last
night that the American Telephone ,

and Telegraph Co Is attempting
to break 'phone workers union (

and that "they (the AT&T) may
go to hell with compliments."

made statements in an
address to organization com-
mittee of CIO telephonework- -

ers at their convention "banquet
Murray called AT&T "the

most vicious monopoly in Amer-
ica." and added

"I don't often run amuck, but I'd
take on AT&T tomorrow. Walter
S Gifford. chairman of board
of directors of AT&T, is mode dt

same clay as anv telephone
worker or other citizen In
United States"

Murray said company is
treating contracts "which I con-

sider sacred, as scraps of paper."
that it "will discover to its

completeamazementthat it is
big enough to get away with this."

He pledged CIO's support
"with all resourcesat its com-
mand."

The company, he said, has filed
decertification petitions with
National Labor RelationsBoard on

grounds that Communica-
tion Wor'ers of America, former-
ly aii independent union, has
changed affiliation. The CWA re-
ceived, a CIO charterMay 9.

A company spokesman in New
York s,aid AT&T had no com-
ment qn Murray's remarks. On
matter of union certification, how-
ever, he said "the various operat

companiesof Bell system,
in requesting elections of
NLRB have already indicated that
they iyere so doing simply in or-
der thbt they might Obtain assur-
ance, ithough such elections, that

CWA-CI- O was the preference
of thejr employes

Poles Put Ban On

NOWT SACZS. Poland
swimming is out in Poland,

that is, along Polish-Czec- h fron-
tier. .

Authorities many people
are being downed every summer
in the turbulent waters of
Dunajejc river Portion os it from

bojmdary betweenPoland and
Czechoslovakia

The Nowy Sacxs fire brigade
now his declared "no swimming"
along jhc entire courseof Dun-aje- c

ejxeept In a few spots espe-
cially Idestgnated.

Authorities also have prohibited
th cltculfltlfln of all unregistered
burifx and ferryboats used for
trnnpirt of pspnger.

IN COMMON
The brpe a llfiked ranch

rood S3 Iiuvp mifrh In com-Min- n

ill three have oil production
'Dip iHirlNift of road In southern
Howard irnmily ptmsoH through
iiiiM-- tmeUut cmmlry Glasscock
coiiiily din) lleaunn county are pre-

dominantly rnrhia: areas.
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Greetings Neighbors
.

ALONG NEW STATE HIGHWAY 33

This k a step which w have been looking forward to

for some time. To our neighborsin GardenCity, St

Laurence we to

to at
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ative store here, said. "AH crops
were good. Dry land cotton (not
irrigated) produced as high as
three quartersof a bale in spots
favored with timely showers.With!
the seasonwe have now, production
shouldaveragea bale to the acre."

Located about four miles west
of the Garden City to Big Lake
highway in south Glasscock coun-
ty, SL Laurence is populated by
about 40 farm families. There are
seven irrigation wells ready for
service in the area when needed.
Six of the wells were used exten-
sively last season.

"One well will water adequately
from 30 to 50 acres of cropland,"
Thompson stated.

Not a little enthusiasm was ex-
pressedby Thompson and his wife,
Jesse,as they talked of the future
of the thriving community. Both
work in the store owned coopera-
tively by the 40 families who came
to the area from Rowena and Wall,
Tom Green county, three years
ago.

A new church building, dedicat-
ed last July 5. is symbolic of the
faith citizens hav in the commu-
nity. The cooperative store was

MOSCOW. June 14. --There arel
more than 7 million "radio-receivin-g

points" in the USSR, accord
ing to announcedfigures.

(A "radio-receivin-g point" is a
point equippedto receiveradio pro-
grams whether by vacuum tube ra-
dio receiver of the type used in
American homes,or by wired loud-
speaker systems. Many Soviet
homes do. In fact, receiveprograms
over the "wired-radio- " systems in
operaUon in cities throughout the
nation.)

This figure compareswith 1,500,-00-0

"radio-receivin-g points" in 1930
and 5 million just before the war.
Thus the radio-receivin- g network
has-- grown greatly in the last dec-
ade. It is still growing. During the
last two years about a million "radio-re-

ceiving points" have been
added to the network each year,
including again both vacuum tube
receivers and wired loudspeakers.

At the present time the produc-
tion of vacuum tube receivers is
growing rapidly.

The network of broadcasting sta-
tions also is growing in the USSR.

(In the United States, it is esti-
mated some 75 million radio sets
are in use all of the vacuum tube
type, and more than 39 million or
nearly 95 per cent of American
homeshaveone or more sets.There
are 2,700 radio stationsin operation,
with fouv nationwidenetworks serv-
ing 1,100 of them andregional net-
works providing programs to hun-
dreds more.)

Russian broadcastsgo out to the
USSR not only on the medium or
"broadcasting" band used In the
United States but also on short
wavesandon long waves.The vast-nes- s

of the nation makes lt advis-
able to use all these different
bandsto reach the country.

Russianradio receivers are free-
ly bought and sold throughout the
country to anyonewho has the cash
to pay.

There are as many different
makes as there art factories a
great many.

Russian broadcastscarry no ad-

vertising or commercials.They are
financed by the governmentin part
out of a use tax on radio receivers
This tax amounts irrespective of
the type of set to three rublesper
month and Is paid by all set hold-
ers

"Wired" broadcastsare received
over loud speakersplugged Into the
radio-progra-m transmission lines
with which almost every Moscow
apartment is provided.
Moscow, broadcastingstations pro-

vide three differentprograms. Only
one of theseruns the full day, how-
ever, and of the other two one runs
for almost ail daylight and evening
hours while the third Moscow pro-
gram runs only In the evenings.

OtherSoviet stations in cities oth-

er than Moscow have their own
programs in part and use in addi-
tion Moscow programs Thus the
listener.with a good sethas a choice
of programs.

Since most Soviet receiving sets
are also equipped with shortwave
reception facilities, it is also pos-

sible for the Soviet listener with a

WARSAW, Poland (JfUPoland's
capital, rising rapidly anew from
wartime ruins, is pushing a big
new building program this year
calling for expendituresof $62,500,-00- 0.

Warsaw's populationnow is over
610,000. The -- pre-war top was

Despite the acute housing
shortage, Poles from all over the
land who lived here before the war
are continuing to flock back to the
city. It is sot uncommon to find
four or five persons living hi a
single room.

la Warsaw today, avaryoaawho
is physically able to work seems
to be working. Poles have a great
nride in buildine their new War--

sawafter the Nazis virtually level
led thecity and saidno Poleswould
everUve here again that Warsaw
was .finished forever.

Polish engineershavetestimated
that-- tt .will .be 1965. before Ike
capital k .completelyrebuUt.N

munity
Yields

RussiaSays SheHas Over Seven

Million 'Radio Receiving Points'

Warsaw Pushing

Reconstruction

Is

startedlast summer asd the pest
office op9edNovember L

Pride of the reaidestsis a sew
gin. It was completed la time for
cotton harvest last falL Some 808
bales were ginned last season.
Prior to that time, farmers were
fLrced to make long hauls with
their crops to gins la Rowena and
Big Spring.

In addition to cottea, SL Lau
rencefarmers raise grain sorghums
and livestock. New dirt' stock'tanks
on some of the farms have been
stocked with game fish.

Aside from managing the coop
store, Thompson is the star route
mail carrier for the post office
at SL Laurence.He meets the star
carrier from Big Spring at Garden
City daily and distributes mall to
rural residents. Mary A. Bolder is
post mistress.

Thompsonalso makesone to two
runs weekly into Big Spring for the
wholesale grocery supply for the
store. Spare time is utilized in car-
ing for a flock of young chickens
or in making improvementsaround
the coop.

"We'll be on tht map in a coupleJ
oi years, ne aeciarea.

vacuum-tub-e set to listen to for-

eign short waveprograms. (Recent-
ly U. S. and British officials have
reported their schedulesbeamedat
Russiahave been jammed.)

Two modelsof television sets are
on sale now. Television is just get-
ting a start here.

(The United Stateshas more than
65 television stationson the air and
over 1,600,000 sets in Use.)

The Soviet Union celebratesMay
7 every yearas "Radio Day". May
7 is the anniversary the Russians
claim as the date of the invention
of radio by a Russian,Alexander
Popov. They credit Popov with
demonstrating his radio receiver
before a meeting of the Russian
Physical Chemical Society, May 7,
1895.

A large scale campaign is un-
derway to bring radio into the
homeof every farmerinthe nation.
Such organizationsas the KomsomT
ols are contributing voluntary time
to this collective effort which has
already had some success. For
farms where there is no electricity,
crystal detector sets arebeing pro-
vided, as well as central wind-power- ed

sets which provide programs
for entire villages over multiple
loud speakers installed in each
home.
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FOCAL AGRICULTURAL POINT The community gin at SL Laurence, southern Glasscock com-

munity west of the new ranch road No. 33, is a focal point for farmers tn the recently opened art.
, Thjs Yar the gin vyiH probably turn out mora than 1,000 bales,well abovethe 800 processedlast year.

Farmers averagedabove half a Ta!e to the acre last season,even on a dry land basis.This year, rain
have made it unnecessaryto use irrigation wells and the crop outlook Is excellent (Jack M. Haynas
Photo)

BureaucraticSnakes
BENTONG, Malaya Uft Snakej

have been found in a government
office.

Three were killed In ten days
in the Bentong District Office
Two were cobras, each seven and

Lcy
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Highway 33
OPENING WEDNESDAY
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Man De-Kidnap-
ped

BANGKOK o f
Bangkok's main street threw a4

Chinese merchant out of their au-

tomobile when they learned to their
disgust that the victim didn't have

i money.

Something New
To Talk About . . .
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And Big Lake
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BIG

And Big joins its neighborsto the south Garden

city, St Laurenceand Big Lake---In rejoicing over the com-

pletion of pavement that brings us all closer together,

makesail betterneighbors,and enablesus all to work to-

getherbetter. v

Zale'sIs one firm amongall of thosein Big Spring In extend-

ing cordial greetings to those with whom wc can now be

loser friendsand betterneighbors.
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Counties,Linked By New Highway

Have Msnv Common Features
Glasscock and Reagan counties

neighbors of fljward county for
many years, but only recently con-
nected with a paved highway, pos-
sess several similar characteris
tics.

Principal sources of income in
both icountles are livestock and oil
production, with hepn dominating
the livestock population.

By modern standards Glasscock

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

Ill I tit H.
rkm M
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005 Wood
Phone 1477 1
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and Reagan counties are sparsely
settled, With the Only appreciable
concentrationof population located
at their respective county seals.
GardenCity and Big Lake. Reagan

i county boasts a decided edge in
i population by virtue of its greater

oil production.
Big Lake can point to oil fields

on three sides and moreexploration
Is underway. Outside of Big Lake,
Texon and other oil field instal- -

i iations, Reagan, like Glasscock
county, is dotted with large rancb--1
es.

Glasscock county has the edge
ii. field crops, since post-wa- r de
velopment in thv southwesternpart
of the county (St. Laurence) has
brought about some noteworthy
production of cotton and grain
sorghums. Only a few field crops
are grown in Reagancounty, all of
them In the extreme northern part.

Both Garden City and Big Lake
are school centers for their re-

spective counties. The county seat
towns are focal points for county-wid- e

school districts, and both of
them are equipped with spacious,
modern educational plants.

Communitypride aboundsin both
county seats. In Garden City civic
Interest has long been evidenced
through the school system. Morej
recently it has been accentuated
by activity of the Garden City
Lions club which was organized'

Haynes Photos)

a few months ago. and county offi- - Ihumanfty. At his own ueathei sta-cla- ls

have done their part to keep tion at his home in nearby Wor-th-e

community on Its toes. jcester Park. Surrey, he kept dvily
Big Lake is an incorporated city j climate data,

and much of its development has. Now he has matched this infor-stemm- ed

from efforts of energetic mation and come up with what a lot
municipal officials as well as thf'of old timers could have told you
work of county officials and some before: Suddenpains are a sign of
local civic llrain.

urn'.

!

Our Best

Wishes

BIG

ji,1

j!' at sU,

(Jack M.

groups.

Walking Water
Recommended

TOKYO LTU-A- n American con
servationist suggests this slogsw
for Japan: "Make tne water walk
off the mountains,don't let it run."

Arthur R. Spillers, chief of the
Forest Management

Branch of the U. S. Forest Service
says Japan is "confronted with a
tremendous job of reforestation
and erosion control on its moun-

tain slopes."
As a conservation consultant a'

GeneralMacArthur's headquarters
Spillers has made both aerial ant
ground surveys of Japan. With its
huge population, mountainous Ja
pan must use every available
inch of soil for food.

Spillers said the steep slopes of
Japan'smountains allow water tc
run off swiftly, carrying soil, silt
and rock Thesedestroy nee pad
dies, power developments, roadf
and bridges.

Studies Pains To
Forecast Weather

LONDON. HV-- A. J. Whiten. 53

is a London taxicab driver, a fel-

low of the Royal Meteorological
Society and an observer ot pains
and weather.

In his "Pain Observation" book
he wrote down 4 50Q records of
achesm 1948 sent him by suffering

i;

V

?.

Another link In the chain between Big Lake St. Laurence,

GardenCity and Big Spring" has been forged; tightening the

relationships of these cities. State Highway 33, now .paved

from Big Spring to Big Lake, is another stridejforward in tho

progressof West Texas.

This new pavement is especially beneficial td the people of
Glasscock and ReaganCounties. To them, the people of Big

Spring sendcongratulationsand
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AT NEW CofoMUMTY-O- ne
of the newest co'munities in the
state and certainly this area is
St Laurence.It s a farming set-
tlement in southern Glassecfek
county. One of the.first struc
turet to be raised by residents
was the Catholic church, shown
above. Forthwith, the community
applied and received a

designation and Mary A.
Holder, right, is postmaster.

Butterflies On Bat
NEW ORLEANS-Geo- rge Berg

who has a collection of 15,000 but
terfiies, says he caught most, o
the insects by getting them drunk
He sets out rotting fruit for bait
the fruit juices ferment, and thi
butterflies that drink it get tor
tipsy to fly away.

I
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D. Pslocking
To Australia

SYDNEY UWOfte kfeadre tie
sand displaced perto will wovf
frera-Europ- e to Australia la the
aext IS moBth;

They will eeroehere uader tw
year contraeu fto the --Australian

Government to take Jobs the gov
JrnmeBt directs, After that the.v
will be free to select their owe
employment

The Australian Govemmeat hat
issueda booklet to prospectiveem
ployers of this migrant labor. Tbe
will be placed only where the
can be accomodated, They cad
live in hotels and boarding houses
in Sydney, Newcastle and Port
Kembla if their Iwork helps to pro
vide more houses. They can-b- e j

bousedelsewhereif they do not dls--
place a member of the Australian i

public. j
Employers who can provide Ifv1 1

uft twin iui au cuuiQ aastassij
migrants will get first priority oni
their labor. Domesticsmay be as-

signed to doctors or to families
where there are two or more Chil
dren.

Displaced men work in the Or
duction of iron, bricks, tiles, ce
ment. building materials, food pro
cessing. and rural work.

They are paid ruling rates fo
Australians.

Re-Arm- brother of Armed
champion money winning geld
ing, began his racing career with
a victory at Belmont Park.

t
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FINE CHURCHES aboundat Garden City, middle link tha ranch raad Na. 33 reute whtch twW
connectsthe county iiats of Howard, Olatscockand Reagancountieswith a paved road. Typical is tha
First Methodist church,which undergoingan addition to provide mora ipsce.-Th-e Baptist and Cum-
berland PresbyterianChurchesalso have new, modern in Garden City. (Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Lipstick Has Rolt
In Fire Prevention

LUCIAN, Okla A A. D. Sch
naithman found a new use for lip-

stick and prevented a train fire.
While on the station platform

here, he saw shooting fire from
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Big

the Journal box on one of thr
wheels of a freight train.

He quickly took his girl friend'?
lipstick, picked up a piece of card
board and scrawled "fire." Engi
neer Otto Brammer and Conductor
Dar. Wright saw the sign
and stopped tne train In time.

, - j , J T

Well Be SeeingTon More Often!

Friends to the south in Garden City, St. Lanrtnce and Glasscock

coolly, iM Big Lake andReagancounty we expectto be paying you all

more visits these days, now that there'sbrand new paving all the way

froa Big Sprisgte Big Lake on State Highway 33.

For that reason,we welcome the new road, congratulateyon upon its com

pletioi, and will expectyon to come to seeus, too, when ever you can.

We wait to kmow ye better, and we want you to know us better. Yes,

well to teeligyo nuire of tea.
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Big Spring
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NEW ROUTE TOWN TRAFFIC Traffic it steady in the middle. Garden City, and
Lake, towns on ranch roadNo. 33. Above is a street scene in Garden City where ranchers
Giasscoskcounty come for mail and to do business.The vleW looks northward toward Big

northern' terminus. Below is a view of part of the Big Lake businessdistrict where postwar
has doubledthe population. (Jack M. Haynes Photo) '

GOOD CONDITION

GlasscockEconomy Is Geared
Heavily With Agriculture

GARDEN CITY, tine 14 The
economy of Glasscock county is

based almost exclusively on agri-

culture with emphasisbeing placed
on the production of livestock.

The current agricultural picture
has been, enhanced considerably
this spring by timely rains that
have all but rejuvenated the coun-
ty.

Principal farming section of the
county, around St Laurence, saw
the productionof some 800 balesof
cotton last year. Prior to the open-
ing of that community about three
years ago and the subsequentirri-
gation of some cotton land in the
area,sheepand cattle raising pro-
vided the chief source of income
for the county.

Livestock valued at more than
a million dollars was produced on
the 139 farms in the county In
2945, while total value of all crops
harvested was $167,032

Cattle and sheep raising make
up the bulk of Glasscock animal
husbandry. Cows and-- calves val-

ued at $686,083 and sheep and
Jambs worth $557,500 made up
the biggest part of the $1,317,113

Jr

total for the value of stock in the
county.

The balance comes from horses
and mules, $39,200, and hogs $3,-61- 3.

Though farmers and stockmen! in
the county raise some.feed, mich
of that used In the sector mUst
come from outside markets. Feed
bought for livestock in 1945 cst
$271,380.

At the same time. 6,179 head of
cattle were sold from the county
while 60,159 head of sheep and
lamb were marketed. In additibn.
748,057 pounds of wool were shear-
ed from sheep in the area that
year.

It is not unusual for ranges nd
pastures to freshen in Glasscock
county after timely rains, but jhe
spring of 1949 is likely to be writ-
ten down as the "grand dadejy"
of all fresheners.

Lush growth of grasses and
weeds have leaped from the earth
in fairy tale fashion recently,
springing from soil that was thor-
oughly parched and almost total-
ly depletedof moisture only a few
months ago.

Garden City . . .

St. Laurence. . .

When in drop in andsee

i

southi rn,
frm

i
over

seen anything
Is typical comment among

Glasscock county residents. Oth-

ers are inclined to compare the
spring of 49 with previous "wet"
years, but most all agree this
year stack Up with

best in history.
Rainfall is important t( virtually

every resident of Glasscock coun
ty, where livestock raising is
principal vocation. Good ranges
mean addedpounds addedpounds
to livestock marketed j for meat
and added pounds for woo1

two factors that account foi
most of the county's Income.

A Trip
I

PARNS. June 14

of State Dean Achesou Is reported
considering a trip to Gjermany

He would be following In the
footsteps of ' Secretary
JamesF. Byrnes, who made such
a trip In 1946' delivered a maj-
or statement on American nolipv
in Germany in an addressat

Big Lake . . .

Calling stations! Calling our neighbors who now

closer together than ever before, thanks to' the fine new sur-

facing on StateHighway S3 which closesanother link in West

Texas' road system.

To the citizens these towns, and in the rural areas of
i

Glasscock andReagancounty,who win benefit most from this

new highway, Big Spring sendscongratulations. We rejoice,

with our neighbors,in this development. We rejoice that wo

areCLOSER neighborsthaneverbefore.

you're Big Spring, its.
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America
Hiqhwav

WASHINGTON We know how
todeplgn and produce good high-
ways butxwe're careless about
keepingthem up. says Public Road
CommissionerThomas H. MacDon-
ald, The excessivelyheavy truek
he adds, is the major-maintenan-

problem.
"We are overloading our high-

ways In their traffic volume ca-

pacity and in their structural ca-

pacity," MacDonaldsaid in an in-

terview. "The only way to proper
use of the highways is to limil
axle and wheel loads.

"Axle loads in excess of 18.00C
pounds should not be authorized,"
he said, "and, any revision of laws
governing gross weight of vehicles
should relate that weight to the
number andspacingof axles." Tfce

18,000-axle-loa- d limit generally ha$
the supportof state highway, motor
vehicle manufacturer and user or-- Its."

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeatures Writer

So you are one of five million
teen-agz-rs wonderinghow to spend
your vacation? You have a hun-
dred free days and lots of ambi-
tion to go places, but not much
money to match them.

Thenhere are a few suggestions:
If you can pedal a bicycle 40

miles a day with 30 pounds of
gear and keep your temper sunny
when it rains, you may find your
answer in one of the American
Youth Hostel trips. You can take
trips of varying lengths in differ-
ent parts of this country, Canada,
Mexico, Central America and Eu--1

rope.
Hostelers must be 15 or more

for American trips and 17 for those
abroad. TMey go in groups under
the guidance of an aduir leader,
live on simple food which they buy
and cook themselves, stay over--1

night at youth hostels or some--!
times sleep in mountain tents or
in sleeping bags. The trips gen-- !
erally cost from $1 to $2 a day.
American Youth Hostels, 145 Lex-- 1

ingtgn Ave., N. Y. can tell you
th rest of the facts.

Or perhaps you do not care for
cycling and you do have money in
the bank. Then for you there are
scores of low-co- st bus trips such
as a sevenday tour of the North-
ern Lakes or a trip through Bruce
Canyon. Utah, with its fantastic
spires and domes. Or maybe you
would like to make yours Man-
hattan with a visit to Radio City
and China Town. Or take a trip
to Washington and have a look at
the While House. Or you miclit
prefer to go west through the
Painted Desert and the vmevards
of San Joaquin Valley and on to
San Francisco.

You do not have to chcose the
point farthest from you. Every
state or region has something
worth seeing. Buslines have many
trips to offer.

You don't have the money? Lots
of Boy Scouts earned the money
with a paper route, tutoring, or
odd jobs. And lots of girls have
built up bank accounts by baby
sitting, knitting or selling candy or
cakes. Some Detroit Cam'p Fire
Girls earned a lot of money by
making saucy lapel pins of gay
colored felt and selling thm for
a quarter apiece.

Or maybe you want to invest a
couple of months in helping some
of the thousandswho are less well
off than you. Church and youth or-
ganizations have prepared a rich
list of opportunities from Maine
to Caliornla. Some will pay your
expenses;in others you will have
to pay, and in still others you con
get a kind of scholarship to cover
living costs.

This summer some young people
wiir help build schools for impover-
ished Tndlans on a southwestern
reservation. Others will construct
a community house in a Tennessee
coal mining town. In the Maine
area swept by fire in 1947, many
will reconstruct buildings And in
Vlnemont, Pa , still others will
nejp build cabins for a boy's club.

There are more projects. Some
young people will work with youth
caravans which churchessend out
In many states.They spend a week
at a training center and then go
out in teams of four to six to
stop a week In various towns,
where they stir up youth activity
in churches and lend a hand In
many other community services.

PressAims
Guns At

MOSCOW, June 14. HI The
Russian press, which has been
critical of Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur recently, leveledmore accusa-
tions at the; U. S. occupationcom-
mander In Japan today.

A Tass dispatch from Tokyo, re-
porting of Japanese
workers, said tradeunion members
had been unableto get exit visas
to attend a meeting of the World
Federation ofTrade Unions in Italy.

The dispatch said also that 32
membcr6,f a government work-
ers union were being tried for tak-im- g

part in a street demonstra-
tion. Tass added ohat a sew law
forbade" a series of railway cm-ploh- es

to join unions.
(MacArthur Sunday replied to

Russian charres about his labor.;
fuicJe by assailing Russiaas an
inciter ef disorder andviolenceia
a otherwise orderly Japanese

andLand
SIGN CO.
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Facing
Troubles?'

ganizaBoBs; MacDonald said, and
it hasbees-writte-n Into the laws of
a majority of the states.But he
said that movements are under
way in many statesto easethe re
strictions.

"Today the..volume of truck traf
Cc is nearly three times as great
as It was in 1930 and even more
significant Is the proportion of
trucks that 'carry .heavy loads,"
'MacDonald continued.

The result, he said, has beena
general increase in damage tt
pavements.

MacDonald said truck operator?
insist that highway damage is a
technical matter, that engineer:
must find a remedy, but that "this
is true only to the extent that the
design of roads fails to provide
for loadings' within the legal lim--

Teen-Age-rs Get Tips

On How To Vacation

Russian
MacArthur

"persecution"

Sanders
NEON

Is

Caravanerspay their own expenses
and sometimes buildup a small
bank account.

Details on these work projects
and many more listed by church
and youth organizations are as--,

sembledin a ten-ce-nt booklet, "In-
vest Your Summr 1949," avail-
able at the United Christian Youth
Movement, 203 North Y abash,Chi-
cago.

Maybe, instead of work, you
think that camping is the dish for
you. The biggestboy's camp in the
world th-- Philmont Boy Scout
Ranch of 127,000 acres at Cimar-
ron, New Mexico offers Boy
Scouts lots of different kinds of
fun. There are wagon treks. KU
Carson treks, hiking, burro pack-
ing, etc., as well as explorations
with foresters,geologists and game
wardens. The Boy Scouts, YMCA
and Catholic Youth Organization
low-co- st camps in many states
where hot afternoonscan be spent
at the old swimmin' hole andcool
nights sleeping in tents.

For Girl Scoutsand othersthere
are scoresof Girl Scout camps. In
many of these camps for boys or
girls the cost is from $2 to S3 a
day.

sjsfetf?
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GlasscockRoads

Stimulate Area
GARDEN' CITY, June It-Gl- ass

cock county's two highways, both

completed during the last eight
years, mean much to that area
according to County Judge T. E
(Gene) Carr.

The Glasscock county judge re-

calls that inclement weather all
but isolated Garden City before

iJ

R.

W.

Big Timc, Jte14, 194t
highway lave the

paved routes Borth, south,

east and west.
fact Judge Carr himself oci

found himself the vici
tim of an road system!
prior to 1941 when movedJ.t
Garden City.. those days Cart
.worked ia Garden City but lived
in Sterling City.

"I had to stay several
times when weatherstopped traffic1
on the dirt roads," the Glasscock
judge

Two probably could

Pur Staff Extends

Hearty "Welcome Big Spring'

Our Neighbors

Brought Closer The New Highway

Allen Hamilton
Optometrist

Charles Neefe
Laboratory Technician

I ii 1

Spring (Texas) Herald,

33and.GS com-

munity

"casionally.
Inadequate

overnight

remembers.
highways

Winnie GrcJiam

f

of
St.

will us an to

you you a to get
us . . . be

more

'i

M

In

he
In

set have beea sttaafedits fcett

facility thaa highways 33 a4 SI
offer eettaty
They aet oaly provide directpave'

with cetaty seattewat
ob. fear sides but also give manj

residents all weataes
routes te their owa coaaty seal
aad to their

"Now we caa. go say-ti-me

we want to, which nakesas
all proud of Quae Carr
declared.

A To

To

By

Assistant

Q

R. O.
Laboratory

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic

106 West 3rd

Across From CourthouseIn Big Spring

GlassesFitted And Made
In Our Own Laboratory
While You ShopOr Visit

In Big Spring

Your Friendly Cosden Traffic Cop

SAYS

Welcome Neighbors
To Our South

The opening Highway 133, joining Big

Spring, Garden City, Laurence,and

Big Lake give opportunity

know better,and chance

acquantedwith for we'll visiting

each other frequently.

Glascceck rfnidents.

ceaaectieas

Glasscock

school.
anywhere,

highways,"

Marshall Caulcy
Optometrist

Mothtrshcad
Techniciaa

r'
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PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. Tollert, President

PetroleumPromotesProgress'
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RareAlbino Caught
SYDNEY Wl A rare albino mat-tonbi- rd

was captured during, the
recent .open season off the north-
westerntip of Tasmania,Australia,
by Jade Elmer. Young mutton-bird- s,

a (speciesof sooty petrels,

are

aad

Just a Step . . .

arid a Handshake

for food.
have a of

away the oily smell
the birds bow tastelate

Bbe Ruth and Mel Oft are the
is

rani in.

all the Spring to Lake, Texans

along Highway 33 arenow a and a, handshake

apart thanksto the newly completed paving Garden

to

We ia Spring arehappy to the toward our

neighborson the south, and to extend a friendly handshake.

a highway connection friends of us all.

4rtSPI

TiW,

307 MAIN, BIG SPRING,TEXAS

A Line

what says.

And West arc

that State

is

Big

a

that

from in

with
i

Let's join in

at

want to with

who with us

in

GAS ,

.Champ Rainwater,District Manager

caused Tasaanlao
easier found method
taking fishy

squab.

major league record holders
batted

Apart

Yes, way from Big Big West

State just step

from

City Big Lake.

Big take step good

Blay better makebetter

i iwm
Straight

Is the Shortest
Distance Between Two Points

That's the mathmatician

all Texans saying today

the new, straight, payed

Highway 33 the shortestdistance

between Spring, GardenCity, St.

Laurenceand Big Lake. It's develop-

ment all thesecommunitiescan

be proud of, and can profit

maintaining businesscommunication

one the other.

all together makingthis

straight-lin- e highway theshortestdis-

tance between friends! We Em-pi- re

Southern be friends

all those share the pride

the new pavedroad.

EMPIREmSOUTHERN
aj CO.

INDUSTRY DYNAMIC COLORFUL

Radio JobsAre Appealing To
Yourig MenAnd WomenGrads
By A. D. Wllltrd, w

Executive Vice President,
National Association

of Broadcasters
Radio broadcasting apials to

young men and womenbecause the
industry itself is young, dynamic
and colorful; becauseemployment
prospects are still growing: be-

cause the rewards for successare
nigh and the opportunity for per-
sonal advancement are virtually
unlimited for thosewho possessthe
proper qualifications and talents.

Despite its remarkable growth
within the pastSO years, broadcast-
ing is still a comparatively snfall
industry in terms of total employ-
ment An aggregate of 37,000 full-tim-e

plus some 25,000 part-tim- e

and "free lance" employeescom-
prise the present Job structure if
the industry. This fact, coupled with
the high populai appeal of radio
jobs, makes forsubstantial compe-
tition. Only the most qualified and
fh mnef rrttloA irfmnrr hf(TH-tfis-

1m. uuot b..i--u jmha& iutu-auii-

i and college graduatesare likely to
ecureemployment,and all but the

I most capableare likely to be weed
ed out.

For those who choose broadcast--

Italian Industrialist Sets Pace

In Social Services For Workers
By FRANK BRUTTO

Associated Press Staff Writer .

VALDAGNO, Italy. June11 - Jot
this name in your memory book:
Count GaetanoMarzotto. You will
surely read it again:

Owner with five sons of Italy's
biggesttextile works, Marzotto now
is directing a pocket-size-d agricul-

tural - industrial - social i evolu-
tion whose final impact can only
be guessed.

He has the staunchsupport of
Premier Alclde De Gasped, which
is no surprise. But he elso hasthe
support of Guiseppe Di Vittorio.
boss of the Communist-dominate-d

Italian General Confederation of
'

Labor. Marzotto'sdynamic ideas-- do
j what Communismpromises. They
give the worker a fuller life and a
greater share in the product of his

, labor.
Marzotto's chief opponents are

other big Industrialists and land-
owners who fear his methods.

This city of 25,000 people north-
west of Venice, for more than a
hundredyears has beenthe center
of the Marzotto industrial-agricultur- al

kingdom which reachesacross
the Northern Italy.

Some of his dreams had been
forming in Marzotto's mind for
years. He went into full swing on
them in 1945, after the liberation
of Italy by the Allies.

His most dramatic project al-

ready partly functioning is the
combining of agriculture and in
dustry to give workers at least 300
days of work annually instead of
180. The workman also gets a mod-
ern home and social services,for
himself and children. A shiny in-

dustrial town, ViUanova, now glis-

tens in the sun near Portoguardo,
to the northeast of Venice. Parts
of it already are functioning and
the whole will be in operation this
year.

Along with it, Count Marzottohas
built an adjoining social center
Santa Margherita which includes
church endschools, a theater, sport
center and buildings for social ser-
vices.

Billions upon billions of lire have
been spent on the project which
combinesindustry with agricultur-
al holdings of 3,500 acres Time-consumi-

work hasbeeneliminat-
ed, or is done mechanically.Blood-
ed stock including American Hol-stel- ns

are used in the dairy and
livestock project all housed in vast
cement and stainless steel struc-
tures.

"We do not intend " said Marzot-
to, "to renew the Biblical multipli-
cation of the loavesand fishes, but
the fact remains that a simple
family earned more on 17 acres
than it previously did on 64 acres
becauseof the rational and erious
organizationof human labor."

ViUanova in which semi-process-

sugar beets are piled hill high
ready for final operation anytine
necessary to keep the combined
project working at full 'speed in-- h

eludesa cotton processingfactory,
a linen processingfactory, a dairy j

and cheese establishment, a win- - I

ery and a fruit juice bottling works. '

It will give work to 400 in summer
months and to 1,000 in winter
months.

Other Marzotto projects under-
way Include dredging two valleys
near Santa Margherita to provide
a seriesof canalsand landreefs for
crops and fisheries: a resort vil-

lage on the sea north of Venice
which opens this year: a fleet of
150 refrigerated fishingboats: and
constructionof prefabricatedhotels,
originally envisionedas a step to
wards encouragingtourists andin--

WiffHM&'lwf'it''f-'flJ4ftT-

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MAKKWENTZ
jjawruoeAgeacy

The liefest Little Office la'
8if Spring

47 RunnelsSt. Ph. 1

ing and who make thegrade there
are many well paying jobs in an
extremely wide variety of activi
ties.

Approximately 36 per cent of the
industry s employes are associat
ed with program production.These
activities Include the services of
announcers,actors, singers, musi
cians, newseditors, sews analysts
and commentators, sportscasters.
farm editors, fashion editors, home
economists,script writers, music
librarians, program directors and!
similar "talent" Jobs.

The next largest category of em
ployment (23 per cent of the total)
includes the technicians andengi-
neers who operate and maintain
the studio and transmitter equip-
ment Most persons aspiring to
these jobs will need at least two
years of technical training after
high school.

Becauseof the competitive struc-
ture of the industry, it is not sur-
prising that nearly 10 per cent of
combined station and network em-
ployes are engaged,in sales and
salespromotion. Incidentally, some
of the best income and advance--

dustry into neglectedSouthernItaly
but now extendedto other parts of

the country.
The resort village, incidentally,

will supply Marzotto workers with

vacations at a total daily cost of

about 70 cents. It will be able to

handle15,000 vacationistsduring its
eight-mont-h season.

The governmentIs watchingMar-

zotto's projects, especially his in-

tegrated agricultural-industri- al ex-

periments, a, a possible solution
for agrarian reforms it has prom-
ised and which leftists are constant-
ly demanding.

Marzotto's basic idea is work,
scientifically directed so that it will
be economicallyproductivefor both
the worker and employer.

He has more than 20,000 textile
workers in seven plants. Covered
by union contract with the textile
industry, Marzotto workers get
piecework bonuses that add 50 per
cent or more to basic pay. There
are 5,000 workers now engagedin
constructionprojects.

Marzotto himself, a big
man who drives a sport con-

vertible at fast speedsis the dyna
mo that keeps the vast machinery
operating at full speed. It was no
surprise to Marzotto workers when
Communist Boss Di Vittorio visit-
ing the enterprise at Portogruaro,
told them:

"Let us hope for the successof
the notable initiative of Count Mar-
zotto who is building a grandiose
complexity of industry coupled with
agriculture."

In Valdagno few if any, be-
grudge the Marzottos their wealth.

Ask in the street about Marzotto.
The usual reaction Is a wide throw-
ing out of the arms and a back-
ward throw of the headwhich says
at one and the same time:

"You must be a stranger. He's
great."

The 1909 Pittsburgh Pirates, who
won 110 games, hold the major
league record for games won in
a season.

MISSING TOES
TRIP EX-FEL-

ON

SAN ANTONIO. June 14 tfl
Two missing toes proved the
undoing pf an here
Monday. Detectives Charles
Berlanga and Polk Palmrr, in-ho-

Sunday night, were un-

able to life finger prints How-

ever, they did find the imprint
Of barefcet, indicating the two
smaller toes missing from the
right foot.

After a check of the records
division, they arrested the

at his home.
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meat evporhmities an found fa
this category.

Within, eachunit of broadcast oa

the individual, station or
the network many other types of
servicesare required. Theserange
from public relations and promo-
tion to secretarial, clerical and
general office jobs. At the network
level, jobs are substantially more
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ed, ts executive aadadministrative
position. Someturn1to the field of
"free lance" announcing, acting
and singing. Others fe ate pro-
gram production far agenda or
establish themselves at .consult--
ants, radio advertising .agists, er
engage ia other pursuits; which
service the broadcastings industry.

Working in radio,is excttteg and
stimulating.,A friendly personalat-

mosphere prevailsbecausethe typ-
ical station consistsof a compara-
tively small family of employes;

Garden
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BUSY BIG LAKE Construction activity Is busy as a beehive at Big Lake, southern terminus of the
now ranch road No.' 33. Above are two pictures reflecting some of the action. Top Is part
of a battery of teacherageunits in stagesof building. Below foundations and footings for the
Reagan County Memorial hospital are being run. The high school also is constructing a cafeteria
unit and several other Jobs are underway. (Jack M. Haynes
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The LoneStar of Big Spring extendsa
handof alongthe miles M the new section of

33. Tills in the progress of West Texas,
which makestravel easier, will bring the peoplo

of this areacloser In Big Spring you will always
hear a hearty

"When You're

Hi.

Neighbor

Chevrolet

greeting high-

way milestone

simpler,

"Welcome

. We're Happy"

LONE STAR CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big

St.

To Our Neighbors In The Southwest

Dinner Plates.

Pleased

STATE HIGHWAY

33 Garden City
Lee's
Elbow

NOW OPEN OVER THIS ROUTE

JUNE SALE
Comport Thtse Prices

14

Spring,

Complete,

CupsandSaucers.

bread

arerefatrei

faster

pjoyaaeet

We're

Celebrating

Our

12th Anniversary

Company

together.

Neighbor."

Laurence

FOR
REAL BARGAINS

15

Big Lake
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ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCES Perhaps no town of comparablesize In West Texas has so rany attrac-
tive homesas Garden City, pivotal point of the recently completed ranch road No. 33. Garden City
also has the distinction of having a boulevard, shown above, alongwhich a numberof the comfortable
structures ire located.The city's proportion of brick homes to the total is of uncannyproportions. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo)

Big Spring'sOldestBank

Congratulates

The People Of

GardenCity -- St. Laurence-- Big Lake

On The CompletionOf Paving On

State Highway 33

The StateNational Bank
Hme Tried andPanicTested ,

Big Spring, Texas
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GlasscockAlert
To Higliway Needs

GARDEN CITY. June 14 Hard-surface- d,,

er roads are
probably as vital to Glasscock co
unty as to any other section of the
state even if. there are only some
thousand residents in the county.

The extent to which citizens of
the area recognizethe importance
of good roads is reflected in the
volume of highway constructionre
cently completed In the county
Two new highways, the first m
the county and completed since.
tne recent war, connect ine area
with outside marketing and whole
sale supply centers.

Roughly besecting the county I

north to south and east to west the
roads furnish an outlet for agricul-
tural and livestock production val-
ued at more than 51,000,000 annual-
ly.

Importance of tin new pavement
is emphasizedby the fact that there

i ii iiii i iare no vvuOIdie nuuiuuuieuib ui
aiuiage wnieuuuscsui me iuuuiy.
Four warehousesIn Big Spring and.
three in Midland handle general!
merchandiseand agricultural pro-- ,
ducts for the county.

State hlehwav 15R. ninninp frnm

section

east to west, and ranch-to-mark- The Lower Silesian Associated
road 33, from Big Spring Power Plants electricity

countyto the south,open .vhole-- j service had been to 67
sale markets to Glasccock en-- -- ..thus far m yeansumers. The nearest to
the area is Big Spring. 25 miles Includes 14,000 rural homesteads
north of Garden City, county seat. The association plans to extend

In addition to wool, principal pro-- service to 280 more rural commu
duct for the county, nities by the end of 194V.
farmers andranchers beef,
prok. and dairy products.!p
and around 800 bales of. aiflTS dUCCeSS OTOTy
cotton last Approximatelyyear.

RUSH CITY Mln (Bl mothree of a million pounds; .
Sheldon Bornhoft s husbandof wool Is shorn from

sked t0 h" U( at usheep annually. f bf
for home-- Herbe!i,n a PicturfCotton production will likely

mnro than dmihled this spasnn. fol.
lowing heavy spring rains.

'Wo pxnect to avera? around a

hauled

minion barrels

section

974,204

Poland

electri--

income.

east-er-a

service

black,

heavy

cotton the
keeper

house," which
stated. nearly persons

average exceed came
major

Oldest Airline Plans
To Cut Birthday Cake

By ROBERT L.
STNS

THE HAGUE The old-

est air line hopes cut big
30th birthday cake, with sweet
frosting, this summer or fall.

Now that the Netherlands gov-

ernment and Republic of In-

donesia have got together, KLM,
(the Royal Dutch Air Lines) hopes

before end of the year
it can reopenits Amster-
dam Batavia run, and link up

and the with its

GraceMiller

Georgia

A Hearty West Texas
Welcome To Our Neighbors

We are proud asyou are of the completion

of a direct highway all of us. The

of highway No. 83 us closer together.

It will us to friends. To all

you alongthis newlyCompletedhighway we ex--
i

tend our invitation to at any time. ,

"The todies' Fashion Center Of West Texas" .

AXce vess

'Friday

X'

farming of the comity.

through! reported
the supplied

vUlages
railhead

Glasscock
produce

poultry, CiAM.
marketed

quarters
EfGlasscock

8500-mil-e

Europe

closer

Last fall was the first time that!
St Laurence cotton was ginned in'
the county. Prior to the openingof
the gin in that cotton
was to Big Spring and to
Rowen, in Runnels county, ior
ginning.

Further utilization of roads in
Glasscock county comes from oil!
operators in the. county. Slightly
css a of oil

were produced the Glasscock
county of the Howard-GIas- s-

cock field last year. Production in
1947 was barrels.

Poland Lights Up
Rural Homesteads

WROCLAW, Bl-P-oles are
pushing a broad program of Let
there be Ught" In 'arming
areas this former Ger
man city of Breslau. A big
fication drive is underway.

1";l "empi, u wiict tujui, wuu
a blue ribbon at the Minnesota
Mate t air. iNOW, sne nas more

Inter-Islan-d network.
That would add greatly to the

present 75000 miles of routes that
sprawl over most of the civilized
world. On the basis of past ex--

' perience, it would add something
like 50 per cent to KLM's

Both of these are
pleasing to Dr. Albert Plcsman.
As a young Netherlands air force j

lieutenant,he founded KLM in 1919
with one DeHayilland open plane
that bore two leather-cla-d passen-
gers on chill three-hou-r trip be-

tween Amsterdam and London.
In spite of what the war did to

the Netherlandsand to its far
and in spite of

the Indonesian suspension,
forced by the Republic's rebellion

Dr. Plesmanhas kept his world-
wide air lines operating In the

without any of the subsidies
which most give to
their competing systems.

The Dutch government owns
big chunk of KLM stock, but its

is only that of a
Dr. Plesman and his

associateshave built the little one--

West

bale at to acre this t118" 5,000 separatewatercolorsand

year," M. M. Thompson, of oils in her home. And at a recent
the cooperative store in the St. "open she holds

community, Cot--1 ery year, 1.000 from
ton is expected to Minnesota and Wisconsin to
2.000 acres in that sector, view her paintings.
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With a brand-ne-w surfacedhighway, Big Spring

is practically in Big Lake's pasture, in St Laurence's

back yard, and on GardenCity's front porch.

It's a fine feeling to know that you can see your

neighbor without going half-wa- y around the world,

aswasthe casenot so many yearsago. Yes, theworld

moves, and in the right direction, to bring all these

West Texascommunities closerfor common progress.

We join in the generalfeeling of satisfaction that

exists over the new highway, and trust that it will

be of greatbenefit to all the people in this area.

plane line into one of the Big Four
in the international field. Experts
rate it with Pan American. British
Overseasand Air France in route
mileage end businessdone.

The first of this year, KLM start-

ed a thrlce-a-we- k service to Ba-

tavia by way of Khartoum and
Maritius Island that involves the
longest over-wat- er hop any air line
ever scheduled a 15-ho-ur flight of
almost 3500 miles over the Indian
Ocean. This is only a stop gap, to
be replaced by regular service
through Cairo, Karachi, Calcutta
and Singapore.

Nobody In the Royal Dutch of-

fices here is willing to offer a
formula for running an air line
with black ink in thesedays. When
they discuss themethod, it is a
story of a bit here, a bit there

an application to air travel of
the prudence and skill that for
generations made the tiny Neth-
erlands a maritime power, and

Texas

Movei

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

built up a far-flun- g colonial em-

pire. Some observerssay the KLM
approach resemblesthat by which
Eddie Rickenbackerhas built up
Eastern Airlines in the U. S. field.

At the end of 1945, KLM had
only 1800 employes. The Indies,
from which a third of Income
should come, were wholly disor-
ganized after Japaneseoccupation
and by the independence move-
ment. Holland was In bad shapeat
home. Schiphol Airport, in 1939 one
of the Continent's finest, had been
utterly destroyed by the Germans.

Tut.,. V. H V,.,. ,nn 11 Kftn

employes. It is operating 75,000
miles of routes among Europe
North and South America, Africa
and the Far East. Last year it
carried about 400,000 passengers,
its planesflew 22 million miles, and
its cargo businesswas more than
tripled since the war.

Schiphol Airport again Is among
Europe's finest, handling more
than 100 flights a day for KLM

Makes

Another Step Forward
With The Completion Of

Highway
Our modernhighwayshavehelpedchangewidely scattered

prairie towns to thriving, closely knit cities . . . cooperating

and working togetherfor progress.

Our congratulationson this new step . . linking together

Big Spring, GardenCity, and St LaurenceaadBig Lake.

Westex Oil

World

Store"

No. 33

comp

and a dozen foreign lines. Dr. Pies
man's pre-w-ar aircraft have bee
replaced to a considerable --txten
with the best products of Ameri-
can factories. He was among the
first to get Constellations.As boob
as Douglas' new DC--8 was avail
able he took sevenof them for th
South American and South Africa
services.
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